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EASTER PREPARATIONS - Youngsters in Ruth Smith's
kindergarten class at Evergreen Elementary School have
been busy preparing Easter hats and cutout paper Easter
bunnies in preparation for their parade in the building this
Thursday.

Farm "strikers" seek

Tuscola county leader
A m e r i c a n A g r i c u l t u r a l

vlovement ( A A M ) leaders in
Saginaw county are appar-
•ntly looking for someone to
ake up the bandwagon in
I'uscola county.

The farm protest organi-
ers presented their views at
. meeting March 13 at Caro
hgh School.

According to Caro area
armer Ron Cybulski. who

attended the meet ing, "1
Jthink the group left it up to
"area farmers if they wanted

to get a group started. I don't
ithink anything has been or-
=ganized If there is, I just
Idon't know about it."
= The li t t le-publicized meet

ing drew 40-50 farmers, he
^•>aid. It was apparently set
"up by county Ex tens ion
-Director Bil l Bortel, who did
--,0 af ter some farmers ex-
pressed interest in f ind-
ing out about the so-called
farm strike group.

The loose-knit organiza-
= ion, which originally urged
~armers not to plant any-

hing unti l their goals are
"net, is now suggesting they
-:ut back their planted acre-
age 50 per cent.

Cybulski said the Saginaw
farmers told the farmers in
-Jaro what the AAM is doing.
I 'I think they got some ideas,
=>ut getting people to go
ilong with them is another

-natter," he commented.
- A similar meeting to the

one in Caro was held near
Bad Axe about a month ago.

A Cl i f ford area farmer
who has been active in set-
ting up an AAM group in the
N o r t h Branch area,
Joe Scrimger, was in
Wash ing ton last week'
together with other farmers
from across the nation, some
of whom he said have been
there lobbying for three
months for new f a r m
legislation.

He said the protesting
tanners have been making
more headway than has been
indica ted in the nat ional
media, complaining that the
40 goats let loose on the
capitol steps last week got
more publicity than the 8,000
farmers who were there.

A A M , he explained, is
back ing legis la t ion in -
t roduced by Sen. Robert
Dole of Kansas. His bil l ,
good for one year only,
would give 100 per cent
parity to farmers reducing
their acreage 50 per cent for
wheat, corn, and feed grains.
On a sliding scale, farmers
planting more than 50 per
cent would receive less than
the pari ty price to the point
that farmers who choose to
plant their normal acreage
would receive nothing from
the government. Farmers
not cutting back acreage at
all would be entirely depen-
dent on the market price for
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Road Commission says

await

their crops.
The aim, Scrimger said, is

to reduce production without
p e n a l i z i n g f a r m e r s
economically, with reduced
output resulting in increased
market prices.

Those invo lved in the
AAM. he said, don't like the
idea of getting the gover
n m e n t more i nvo lved in
agricul ture, but , "If they
' t h e government) already
have programs ( t h a t got
farmers into f inancia l
t roub le ) , they may as well
have legislation to get us
out."

The Senate Monday
passed new farm legislation,
wh ich apparen t ly incor-
porates portions of various
proposals, including Dole's.
It now goes to the House of
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , w h i c h
won't consider it unt i l after
the Easter recess.

At the Saginaw County
Agricultural Movement of-
f ice , Jerry Bremer, who
farms south of Saginaw said,
"We want a bill written with
farmers' input in it.

Although apparently far-
mers will set aside a large
part of their acreage, he
said, the organization isn't
pushing it. "Im sure the
feeling is, we intend to cut if
necessary," he said. "If
everyone would cut, I'm sure
we could get a bill we could

Please turn to page 18.

Hy Mike Kliasolui
Long suffer ing residents

along Germania Road are
going to have to suffer a
while longer before it gets
paved - u n t i l 1981 for some
and maybe longer.

Temporary relief will
come this year for those in
Greenleaf township, where
the road is in poorest condi-
t i o n , in tha t completion of
sanding plus graveling is
scheduled.

Work on Germania in
preparat ion for paving from
Snover Road north for 14
miles to Bay City-Forest-
vi l le Road began about l i ' - j
years ago. Such projects
normal ly take three years
from f i rs t preparation u n t i l
paving is completed.

A t en t a t i ve schedule for
paving was laid out before
the Sanilac County Board of
Commissioners March 8 by
the county Road Commis-
sion. The schedule is ten ta-
t i ve because of an age-old
problem -- money.

The Road Commission
laid out a paving schedule
for 1079 and 1981 and then
asked the commissioners to
use the county's federal
revenue sharing money or
issue bonds to pay for it.

Road Commission Engi-
neer-Manager Fred Elwood
said the road agency prefers
to spend the federal funds it
gels to m a i n t a i n the black-
top it already has.

The 1979 program for pav-
ing 10' :• miles of county
roads requires $245.500 from
the county plus $38.000 from
affec ted townships. Included
is paving of four miles of
Germania between Snover
to Deckervi l le Uoads. The
three miles of the road in
Lamot t e t ownsh ip wi l l cost
the township $12.0(i<) to pave;
the one mi l e in Evergreen

township, $4,000.
Both townships have al-

ready paid $6,000 per mile to
prepare the road for paving,
including grading and grav-
el ing. Lamotte Township
Supervisor Cecil Hay ward
said the township has al-
ready put away its $12,000
share to complete the proj-
ect . Evergreen Supervisor
Larry Puterbaugh said his
township will have enough
money in its general fund
($4,000) when needed.

The 1981 paving schedule
requires $377,000 from the
county and $58,000 from
affected townships for 14 '^
miles of paving. Included is
the f ive miles of Germania
in Greenleaf township from
Robinson Road north to Bay
City-Forestville. The town-
ship's share will be $20,000.

The good news for Green-
leaf residents l iv ing along
Germania is that the Road
Commission wil l complete
sanding and then gravel the

road, regardless of what
action the county board
takes on paying for paving.

That should e l imina te or
at least reduce problems
along the road, sometimes
inc lud ing f looding. Much of
the road now is deeply rutted
because of the wet sandy
surface.

The Road Commission,
Engineer-Manager Elwood
explained, only schedules
paving every other year so
tha t the federal funds will
accumulate in the off-years.
Then the agency can con-
t rac t for more road resur-
facing in the years when it
does have paving done. The
program la id out before the
county board wil l be addi-
t ion to resurfacing work on
presently paved roads.

COl'NTY BOARD

Since the Road Commis-
sion's proposed paving pro-
gram doesn't start unt i l

1979. the Board of Commis-
sioners won't have to decide
on whether it wants to put up
the money u n t i l i t prepares
the 1979 county budget this
f a l l .

Reaction to the Road Com-
mission's proposal was
mixed among county com-
missioners when it was pre-
sented, according to Com-
missioner Lloyd Severance
of Decker. His d i s t r ic t in-
cludes Greenleaf. Ever-
green, and Lamot le town-
ships.

His personal feeling is t h a t
the Road Commission
should spend some of the
federal or s ta te funds it
receives for new paving
"and not ask us for Ihe whole
thing."

Sanilac county w i l l re-
ceive about $3(10,000 in fed-
eral revenue sharing funds
in the coming year. But Ihe
county has other needs for
some of t ha t money, in
addi t ion to spending it on

GERMANIA ROAD — The "road closed" signs on
Germania Road-despite the road being open to traffic
when passable-are getting so old they may have to be
replaced before the road is paved. This photo was taken
just north of Cass City Road.

Teachers — school to try
new negotiation approach

A new approach was
agreed upon in a negot ia t ion
session Thursday between
the Tri-County Bargain ing
Association and Cass City
Schools.

Professional representa-
tives and the press will not
be present for a series of
bargaining sessions held
dur ing the Easter vacat ion.

The theory behind th i s
new technique is t ha t Supt.
Donald ('rouse and mem-
bers of the school board will
t a lk d i rec t ly wi th Cass City
teachers to try to come up
w i t h "basic concepts" that

wi l l result in a contract .
The district and the union

have been in a v i r tua l stale-
mate wi th almost no notice-
able progress in sessions for
the last month .

In the three more recent
talks , economic issues have
not even been at the bargain-
ing table.

That's all by the board.
This is a "no holds barred"
session where every issue is
open for bargaining.

The sessions will start
Wednesday, March 29, and
wi l l be continued Thursday
and Friday and perhaps

longer if progress is evident .
The proposal was sub-

mi t t ed by the school team
and accepted by the teach-
ers and Tri-County Bargain-
ing Association.

It means tha t Al Luce,
professional negotiator for
the school, and Sheldon
Markley, professional ne-
gotiator for the union, wil l
not sit in on the vacation
sessions.

Regardless of what hap-
pens in the school union
talks there wi l l not be a
contract agreed upon af ter
the sessions end.

The power to agree to a
contract does not rest w i t h
the teachers, but with the
Tri-County Barga in ing As-
sociat ion.

The teachers rel inquished
the right of set t lement w i t h -
out approval when they
joined the Association.

It appears certain t ha t the
opinion of the Cass Ci ty
teachers wi l l carry much
weight when the Association
considers any proposed con-
tract.

Besides agreeing to the
new approach meeting,

Please turn to page 18.

roads. Severance pointed
out , such as needed work at
Ihe ja i l and courthouse

The county board could
conceivably ask voters to
approve a special millage,
at least lo replace some
badly deter iorat ing bridges
which might free some funds
for roads, but Severance i
said commissioners aren't
o p t i m i s t i c t ha t such a mil-
lage request would pass

Greenleaf paid Ihe Road I
Commiss ion $15,000 in No-
vember. 1974 to prepare the I
f i v e miles for pav ing and has
to pay $15.000 more. Add the I
$20,000 for paving and the
t o t a l t o w n s h i p tab w i l l be I
$50.000, or $10.000 per mile t

"It's just a matter ot
there's not a whole lot of I
money to go around," he
concluded.

The county board could I-
deride to put up only part of I
the funds requested by the
Road Commission. If so,
Elwood i n d i c a t e d , roads I
would probably be paved in
the order t h a t the townships |
paid the i r share for paving

The program presented to L
Ihe coun ty board, he ex-
p la ined , was the m a x i m u m
number of mi les of road Ihe i
Road Commission could
have ready for pav ing in
11179 and 191)1.

D K I . A V

The t imetable has been
stre tched out longer t han
t h a i . I'll wood expla ined , be- I
cause the Road Commission i
spent more money for snow
removal Hum it planned to I
t h e last few years, which L
meant less money lo spend L
the rest ol UK- year.

Secondly, road construe- L
l ion costs c l imbed more
rap id ly t h a n i t f igured , so i
less of t h a t work could be I
done t h a n o r i g i n a l l y in - i
tended.

The schedule laid out by
the Road Commission for
1979 and 1981 does not in-
clude paving the five miles
of Germania in Evergreen
townsh ip between Decker-
v i l l e and Robinson Roads

The problem is t h a t it is up
to the t ownsh ip to ob ta in the
100 foot wide r ight -of-way
clearance from property
owners along the road.

Supervisor Puterbaugh
said the townsh ip is in the
process of ob ta in ing the
clearances but in a few
instances, property owners
are refusing to sign, which
could mean the township
w i l l have to go to court to
ob ta in the r igh t -of -way .

Rivard's rabbits to multiply
- "I w o u l d n ' t consider rah-

>i t s a lucky a n i m a l . " says
"Lo.inder R i v a n l . "They

Ion'I l ive long enough to be
ucky."

_ Besides. Hivard f i nds rah-
)ils much more useful than

~or using their feet as good
uck charms.

- Per pound of feed, rabbi ts
mxliuT more meat t h a n do

=>eef steers, he po in t s ou t .
They are also easy to

landle. don't l a k e much
;pace, don't have much
)rob!em w i t h disease, and
ire cute to look at.

The E. Cass Ci ty Road
esidcnt, 54, f i rs t raised

"abbits as a youngster in
ivlounl Clemens. For a while
i f ter World War I I , when he
,vas l i v ing in New Haven, he
vas raising 500 of Ihe an i -
nals.

Rivi'inl was an electronics
•ngmeer, having worked in
clevision, repair work, and
or Bell Telephone, but gave
hat up 11 years ago because
ic didn't care for it.

He then owned some rent-
i| properties in Mount Clem-
•ns and opened a party store
here. When the business got
oo big, he turned the store

over to his son and three
years ago moved with his
wife , Ada. to their present
home, two miles east of
M-53.

He s t i l l owns the store,
where a daughter also
works, and drives to Mount
Clemens once or twice a
week to check on business.
The Rivards have f ive chi l -
dren, none s t i l l l i v ing a t
home.

Al present, Kivarc l has
about 50 rabbits. This
spring, he plans on erecting
a pole barn, big enough for
20(1 breeding does. That wil l
mean 700-1,000 rabbits on
hand at a t ime.

His rabbits now are New
/.ealand whites, which are
all whi te , or Californians,
white w i t h black ears. He is
switching to all Californians,
as they produce more meat.

A doe will produce six
litters a year, with an aver-
age of eight bunnies per
l i t te r . If butchered at eight
weeks, at f ive pounds per
rabbit, he said, "That's a lot
of meat." A five-pound rab-
bit contains about three
pounds of meat.

Hivard sells a few rabbits

for breeding, but mostly for
e a t i n g , e i ther l ive or
dressed. Plus, as might be
expected, rabbit is a regular
staple on the f a m i l y d in ing
table.

The most popular way to
cook rabbi t , incidentally, is
by f ry ing .

Another product of rabbits
is hides, which are used for
such th ings as glove l in ings
and for hats .

Most p ro f i t ab le is to sell
rabbits to laboratories for
research, "if you can gel a
contract ." Hivard presently
doesn't sell any of his an i -
mals for the purpose.

lie prefers not to sell any
as Easter bunnies, as they
often are given to very
young children and end up
dying due to lack of proper
care.

Hut for youngsters 10 and
over, he feels raising rabbits
is a good way to teach
responsibili ty and sex ed-
ucation.

I tahhi ts get fed mostly
commercial feed pellets,
comprised primari ly of corn
and al fa l fa . The 50 rabbits
eat about 50 pounds of feed a
week.

They also gel fed a l i t t l e
pure corn and a l f a l f a . Hiv-
ard grows corn on ha l f of his
H(i acres, most of which he
sells - or as he put it, af ter
selling it last f a l l for less
than it cost to grow i t , "gives
it away." The "crop" on the
remain ing 4(1 acres is rocks,
which he gradual ly is clear-
ing away.

Disease isn ' t much of a
problem, if the animals are
kept clean. Droppings fall
through Ihe wire mesh cage
bottoms. Highly concen-
t ra t ed , i t makes good fer t i -
lizer.

When Hivard has his pole
barn bu i l t and 700-1,000 rab-
bits, Ihe droppings wi l l be
collected. He wil l probably
then drop in worms, which
w i l l convert the mater ial
into humus , a process which
reduces odor as well as
mak ing excellent fertilizer.
The worms can also be sold.

As mentioned, rabbits for
meat are usually slaught-
ered af ter eight weeks. The
best of the litter are kept for
breeding, Does and bucks
for breeding can be kept up
to about three years. The
usual ratio is one buck for

eight does.
When It ivard goes "big

lime," he wil l sell his rabbits
to a wholesaler who wil l
send a t ruck around on a
regular basis for pickup.
The live rabbits wi l l be
trucked to the East Coast for
slaughter, then probably
frozen for sale in super-
markets.

He figures tha t wi l l bring
in an income of about $10,000
a year.

Like other farmers, he
complains the prices haven' t
kept pace wi th i n f l a t i on . The
price paid for rabbits has
stayed about the same since
World War II.

Because of re la t ive lack of
demand, the price doesn't
f luc tua te much, un l ike beef
steers.

Hivard does look for the
market to improve. With
more meat produced per
pound of feed than wi th
steers, rabbits are a more
economical means of pro-
ducing food and thus cheap-
er - if a big market can be
developed.

Plus, he adds, rabbit meat
is more nutrit ious than any
other kind of meat.

RABBITS — Leander Rivard reaches into a cage to pull
out one of his rabbits. Those with the dark ears are
California rabbits.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Thirteen women attended
the Elmwood Missionary
Circle meeting March 15
with Mrs. Harold Prong,
hostess.' In (ho business
meeting, members voted a
contribution to "Teen-Mis-
sions". The April meeting
of the group will be at the
home of Mrs. Ivan Tracy.

Some -10 children, through
second grade from Salem
I'M church, enjoyed an
Ivister egg hunt Saturday at
the church under the direc-
t ion of Mrs. Judy Hamtnct
and Mrs. Linda Salas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Col-
lins of Ann Arbor were
Saturday evening visitors al
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Agar. They came to
Cass City to attend the
linieral of Mrs. Jason Kilch-
m.

FORMAL WEAR

Chappel's
Men s Wear and
Formal Wear Rental1

Phone 872-3431

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Finkbeiner and children of
Suinter, South Carolina, are
expected for the Easier
week end to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Weippert and Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Decker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Deck-
er of Big Rapids will be
Easter week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig.

Nineteen attended the
March 20 meeting of the Up
and Atom Farm Bureau
group held in Cam al the
Farm Bureau Building with
Mrs. Shirley Zellar, hostess.
A pot luck supper preceded
the business meeting and
program. Discussion topic
was "Water", led by Fred
.Tanks.

Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi re-
turned to her home Friday
from Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Gene Sickler of
Grandville spent from
Thursday until Saturday
with her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Max Agar.

The Administrative Board

of the Salem Church

Requests the Honour of
Your Presence

at the

Easter Services
on

£:•:•

March 26,1978 j

at the :£

SALEM UNITED |
METHODIST CHURCH |

Ale & Pi"e Streets %

SUNDAY SERVICE-7:00 a.m. |
"The Sounds of Joy"-Smgmg |

WORSHIP-8:30 a.m. aiuL |
11:00 a.m. |

SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:45 a.m. |

=p:$:j:̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry were in Lansing Sa t -
urday to at tend the annual
banquet for Centennial
Farm Owners. There are
over:).;")()() Centennial Farms
in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
•Wondard spent the week end
with Hev. and Mrs. Bruce
McVely in Detroi t .

Cass Cilyans who were in
Lansing Saturday lo a t tend,
al Long's Convention Cen-
ter, the Cancer Crusade
kick-of f meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Perry. Mrs.
F.D. Profil and Mrs. Esther
MeCullough. They were
callers at the Neil Holt home
while in Lansing.

Dorothy Lively of Lansing
was a Friday overnight
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Perry and v is i ted her
aunt . Mrs. C.\V. Price.

Mrs. Eldred Kelley enter-
ta ined the youth of Salem
I'M church Sunday evening
al a pix./a parly al Ihe par-
sonage.

ENGAGED

Pail lette McCarly

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc-
Carly nl' I 'hly announce the
engaueinenl of (heir daugh-
ter. Paillette. to Jack
Seliieber of Angola. Infl.

He is Ihe son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schieb-
er.

Pai l le t te graduated from
Cass Ci ty High School in I'liiH
and has been employed in
Angola for the last nine
years Jack is employed at
Farm Bureau Corp. in An-
gola.

A May (i wedding is
planned in Angola.

-II

PERMETRJC HAIR
FEATURJNq diAMETRlC

ANCJ METRJC

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Street

Complete Beauty Service for Women
Please call for an appointment

Phone 872-2740

J We have the
^ Crimping Iron.
-: Let yourself
3 experience the

~^ newest in feminine
% Hair Fashions

Tuesday
8a.m-5p.m.

L Wednesday thru
Friday

8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Relatives from Cass City
\vho went In Clarkslon
March 11 to at tend the silver
wedding anniversary cole-
hralinn for Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Marchand of Dray-
Ion Plains were Mrs. John
Guinlher, Mr. and Mrs.
Ha/on Guinther. Mrs. Dick
Sx.arapski. Mr. and Mrs.
.lack Doerr and son Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. James Guinth-
er. Archie McPhail. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McPhail and
daughters. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Guinther. Willis
Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Guinther. Also a t tend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs.
James Youngs of Caro. Mrs.
Marchand is the former
Cecilia Brown, niece of Mrs.
John Guinlher.

Sunday callers al the An-
drew Ko/.an home were Mr.
and Mrs. William Roe of
Pigeon and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary C/ekai and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
I.onniis and family had wilh
them over Ihe week end.
Miss Becky l.oomis of St i l -
tons Bay and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cnoklin of Lansing.

Hick I.orent/.en of Clio
spenl the week end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don
I.oreni/en. Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Loront-
x.en and Hick were supper
Quests of Mrs. l.orcnl/en's
sislerand husband. Mr. and
Mrs. William .Smith at Juhl.

Clare Crawford of Ponliac
was a Saturday overnight
guest of his sister, Mrs.
Glenn McClorey.

Mrs. Evelyn Gruher is
living in her own home again
a Her a long slay al Provin-
cial House.

ENGAGED

Mrs. Laurence Bartle was
a pat ient in Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital from Monday
until Friday lasl week for
surgery on her left elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm spent Sunday evening
wi th her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I.yle Xapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob. of
Willis spent Saturday night
and Sunday wi ld Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Tracy. Mrs.
Tracy's father. Then Henri-
rick, was also a dinner guest
Sunday. Oilier Sunday a f t e r -
noon visi tors were Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas O'Dell and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kril/.-
man of Millersbnrg. Ind.,
came Friday and visi ted his
mother. Mrs. Bruce Krit/-
man, in the hospital here.
They were overnight guests
of Mrs. Howard Loomis and
relumed home Saturday.

A special Maundy Thurs-
day candlelight communion
service will be held a I the
Novesla Church of Christ
s ta r t i ng at 7::i(i p.m. There
will lie special music and
Rev. Howard \Voodarcl will
be Ihe speaker The public is
inv i ted .

Ten members and two
guests a t tended the March
15 meeting of Ihe Art Club.
Following dinner al noon at
Veronica's, the group went
to the home of Miss Laura
Maier for Ihe afternoon.
Canasta was played. The
April meeting will be al the
home of Mrs. Ha/el Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ko-
/an. Mrs. Andrew Ko/an and
daughter Frances were in
Saginaw Sunday.

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
U I U T I I S :

March If), to Mr. and Mrs.
William Fader of I'nionville.
a boy. Jason l.ee.

March Hi. lo Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Aguilera of Sebewaing.
a boy. Juan Domingo II.

I'.\TIK.\TS I.ISTK1) .MON-
DAY. M A R C H 2(\. U ' K H K :

Sharon Clarke

Kathy Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Clarke
of Cass Cily announce Ihe
engagements of their daugh-
ters, Sharon Elaine lo Ran-
dall Lynn Ground, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Ray Ground
of Dallas, Texas, and Kathy
Diane (o Mark Leslie Dij-
lard. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dillard of Lake
Orion. Mich.

Sharon and Randy are
11)77 graduates of Abilene
Christian University, Abi-
lene, Texas. Kathy and
Mark will graduate in May
from Michigan Christian
Junior College in Rochester.

A double wedding is being
planned for Aug. 12 at the
Clarke home.

Mrs. Dana Tnicmncr,
Airs. Lester Bat te l . Theo-
dore Powell. Sonya Spencer.
Mrs. Mary Krit/.man. Hus-
sell Madder. Donald Buehr-
ly. James Ilerr. I.yle Koepf-
gen and Mrs. Hussell Rols-
ton of Cass Cily:

Mrs. Roger Gremel of
rnionville:

Mrs. David Martens. Jen-
nifer Deeg. Mrs. Wayne
Bowman of Schewaing:

Shawn Sherman of De-
ford;

Hyan Hadahaugh of Owen-
dale;

Tamara Va l tc rs and Nich-
olas Bullock of Decker:

Wayne N'ieschul/ of
Pigeon:

Mrs. Wanila Maynard of
Fairgrove;

Hhonda Henderson of
Mar le t te :

Mrs. Dot McLaughlin of
\ 'assar;

Farrah Petiprin and Mrs.
Audley Walslead of Caro.

Marriage Licenses

Robert F. Schank. :il.
Caro. and Sharon L. Hanna,
'XI. Caro.

Richard C. Piaxxa. 19,
Vassar. and Rebecca A.
Miller, lit, Vassar.

Rodney P. Knighl. :!•),
Reese, and Karen L. Mor-
gan. l?2, Reese.

.lames F. Cain. 20, Caro.
and Linda R. Dennis. 18.
Caro.

David J. Rodriguex. 21.
L'nionville, and Jacqueline
J. Werlh. 18, Sebewaing.

Charles .1. Taylor. 1»,
Caro, and Penny C. (Candy)
Taylor, if!. Caro.

Lawrence Heath. (15, Vas-
sar, and Ila Mae Gouine. (>2,
Millinglon.

Alan R. Doyle, 21, Vassar.
and Pamela .1. Harrington,
22, Vassar.

:s--ti
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NOTICE

Cass City

Village Offices
will be

CLOSED
ALL DAY

GOOD FRIDAY

Community

Good Friday

service set
A community Good Friday

service lakes place Ibis Fri-
day. start ing at 1 p.m. at the
Cass City Church of the
Nax.arene on Third Street.

Rev. Jerry Deatherage.
the church's pastor, will
deliver the message.

Music will be performed
by the Salem United Meth-
odist church choir, Roger
Liltle. and Ihe Ministerial
Quar te t .

The annual service is
sponsored by Ihe Cass City
Area Ministerial ' Associ-
ation. ^ - -

Scholarship
donated

A S500 check has been
presented lo Ian W. Mat hi-
son. dean of Ferris S t a t e
College School of Pharmacy.
in the name of Tom Proctor
from the Burroughs Well-
come Co. Pharmacy Educa-
tion Program.

The money is intended to
establ ish a rovovling loan
fund for deserving pharm-
acy students. The Cass City
drug store owner was one of
Ifiii winners in Ihe 1977
program. Thirty-one thous-
and pharmacists entered
from all "id s ta les plus the
Distr ic t of Columbia and
Puerto Rico wi th (he win-
ners selected by a drawing.

In a Idler of appreciation
In Proctor. Mathison said,
". . there is always a need
for funds . . . and in these
days of spiralling costs, il is
especially welcome."

ENGAGED

Scholarship

to be
awarded

The Cass Cily branch of
Ihe American Association of
University Women is taking
applications for a $250 schol-
arship.

The scholarship will be
awarded lo a woman resi-
dent or student from the
Cass Cily School District
who is enrolled at an ac-
credited four-year college or
university. She can be a
graduating high school
senior or.a student already
in college, and must have a
:!.:> or bettor grade point
average. The funds are to he
used for tuition, fees or
hooks. The scholarship is
renewable upon application.

Applications are available
from Kathy Bauer. 872-41B8.
and Mary Albee, 872-2279. or
from the high school counse-
lors. They must be returned
no later ihan April 28.

The AAUW scholarship
was given lasl year for the
first lime and was awarded
to Patricia Goslin.

Scholarship committee
members are Kathy Rauer.
Mary Albee. Iva Profit, and
Martha Putnam.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

SELF-CONFIDENCE

Have faith in yourself and
your work and you'll accom-
plish something really
worthwhile.

EDWARD DOERR

We tailor
insurance
for almost
everything
you own.

Whether it's your car,
business, home—or life
protection for you or
any member of your
family—we offer
Michigan Mutual
insurance plans
tailored to your exact
requirements. Call
now.'

Doerr Agency
Phone 872-3615

Cass City

I.orna Lowe

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lowe
of Delonl announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
I.orna .layne, to Timothy C.
Dorland. son of Mr. and Mrs.
(His Dorland of Decker.

An Oct. l-l wedding is
being planned.
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FINEST PHOTO FINISHING

CHOOSE

FREE FILM
OR

M.OO OFF
KODACOLOR PROCESSING

ALWAYS:
Free Album Page
Free Reprints of
Your Choice

Offer Ends April 3

We Have Quality
On The Corner

Old Wood Drug
Guardians Of Your Health

Cass City

Best turn down yet!

12

Turning down your thermostat is the best way yet to save
energy and money.

Now you can reduce the temperature while you sleep or
while you're away with the Honeywell ChronotherrrT

automatic thermostat from Southeastern Michigan Gas
Company,

SOUflMSTERN
/MICHIGAN

GAS
CO/MB4NY

Sandusky: 648-2333
Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area.
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire jiji
i i

(And anyone else he can i:

get to help) •:
fcw&w&ws&w&y^^

It's surprising how many used medicine bottles there
were hanging around the community. Mike Weaver offered
20 cents each so folks would be encouraged to discard old
medicines tha t could be a health hazard.

The offer was accepted by enough residents so that the
pharmacy bought over 500 bottles the three days the offer
was advertised.

If you're a sports buff you undoubtedly read those figures
about the record crowds attending the high school
basketball f ina ls Saturday.

They announced sellouts weeks before games were
played.

The t ru th is that for the first t ime in over two decades
there were tickets available at the door for each of the final
games.

There were empty seats at each session, too. More at the
Class A f ina l s than any others, due, I suspect, to the
competi t ion on the tube of the game between MSU and
Kentucky .

Regardless of the crowd, it's still the opinion here that the
tournament is great enter ta inment at bargain basement
prices. Tickets for the four games cost $7.50.

It would have been strange if a big 3fi-page edition like the
one published last week could go to press wi thout at least
one goof up.

It d i d n ' t . One of the "good news" stories got lost between
the typewri te r and the typesetter. II was Dale Deering's.
You' l l f i n d the story t ha t should have been printed last week

this ed i t ion .
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Prich, Erickson lead class

Owen-Gage announces

senior honor students

PAGE THREE

"If It Fltz..."
Celebrities are gourmets

By Jim Fitzgerald

Owendale-Gagetown High
School has announced tha t
Brian A. Prich and Dawn E.
Erickson have been named
valedictorian and saluta tor-
ian respectively, for the
1977-78 school year.

Brian is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Prich, Bach
Road, Owendalc. He carries
a grade point average of 3.84
out of a possible 4.00.

He is president of the
Owen-Gage chapter of the
National Honor Society,
vice-president of the s tudent
council , and has partici-

and a member of the stage
crew for the all-school play
in his senior year.

He tenta t ive ly plans on
at tending Michigan Tech-
nological Ins t i tu te in the fa l l .

Dawn is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Erick-
son of Owendale. She carries
a grade point average of
3.83.

She has been a member of
the Na t iona l Honor Society
for the past three years. As a
sophomore Dawn was a
member of the Future
Homemakers of America,

in

To avoid errors many f i rms demand tha t instructions be
u i i l t e n . no t verbal .

But sometimes w r i t i n g i t down isn ' t al l t ha t fool-proof
e i the r .

A lady walked i n t o one of Cass City's bakeries recently
and ordered -1 dozen rolls. The waitress wrote it down.
Before l eav ing , the customer changed her mind and decided
t h a t 5 do/en were needed. The waitress wrote it down.

When the order hit the back room il was processed from
the w r i t t e n order. Only the 5 doxen had been transformed
i n t o 54 do/.en and t h a t was what was prepared.

Some persons don't want winter to end and some can't
wait for it to end. Parked in the Cass City Intermediate
School parking lot Tuesday, only one car apart, was a car
with a ski rack mounted on it and another with a bicycle
carrier mounted on the rear bumper.

Get Quick Results With

The Chronicle's Classified Ads- *

Brian A. Prich

paled in many ex t ra -cur -
r icular ac t i v i t i e s in the past
four years. As a f reshman he
was a member of both the
wrest l ing and baseball
teams; as a sophomore he
joined the Na t iona l Honor
Society and was class treas-
urer. In his j u n i o r year
Br ian joined the s t a f f of the
school newspaper and was
elected student counci l vice-
president . Also as a jun io r ,
he acted in the all-school
p lay , the junior play, and
also in the senior p lay .

Brian was an escort on the
homecoming court as both
a jun io r and senior and
again was in the senior play

Dawn F.. Erickson

snowball cour t , newspaper
. s t a f f , forensies, band and
cho i r . Also as a sophomore
she acted in the all-school
play, was on the Softbal l
t eam, t rack team, and a
cheerleader.

As a jun ior , she was on the
snowball court and the
homecoming court . She
ac'led in I lie jun ior play,
sang in the choir , and par-
t i c i p a t e d in forensies. She
was on the basket ha l l , sof t -
h a l l , and vo l l eyba l l teams
and was a cheerleader.

As a senior , Dawn was on
the homecoming cou r t , in
forensies . the senior p l a y , a
cheerleader, and was on t h e

We bring variety to lie

1602.

Jelly Bird Eggs
For your Easter Basket:
sweet and chewy Jelly
Bird Eggs.

Staffed Animals
Cute critters decked out
in overalls and bow ties!

Tail 499
each

Inflatable Rabbit
Big, bright rabbit that
squeaks when you
squeeze him!

30-tii.
Si* 991

Shredded Green Grass
A must for every Easter
Basket: f luffy green
grass. Non-flammable.

2oz. 39*

Easter Baskets
The traditional Easter
Basket of palm and bam-
boo.

Marshmallow Candy
Soft and sweet little
rabbits and chicks in pas-
tel colors.

Eggs-ln-Crate
Marshmallow eggs cov-
ered with chocolate
flavor.

12
pef

Crato 69..'
Decoregger ® Kit

Insert egg into Decor-
egger®, insert felt pen,
and turn to make wild,
unusual designs!

Our
low

price 991
cover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to Ji/e/

Cass City • Where everything you buy Is guaranteed

basketball and volleyball
teams. She plans on par-
ticipating in Softball and
track this spring. She has
been a class officer for two
years.

Miss Erickson has been
accepted at a number of
colleges, including Central
Michigan University and
Saginaw Valley State Col-
lege, her two top choices.

28th year

starts for

drive-in
The Caro Drive-In Theatre

wil l begin its 28th season
Friday, March 24, Rick Ash-
mun , theater manager, an-
nounced this week.

For the season the Drive-
in has booked many first run
hi t s . Included wil l be
"Swarm", "Gray Eagle",
Disney's "Return From
Witch Mounta in" . "The
Boys in Company C" and
John Travolta in "Grease".

The concession stand will
be operated by Auto City
Candy Company of Troy and
wi l l be open all dur ing the
shows.

Monday and Tuesday
nights w i l l be guest nights
and two persons wil l be
a d m i t t e d for one admission.

The opening program is
listed on the theater page.

The City of Detroit has
asked me to contribute my
favorite recipe for publica-
tion in a Celebrity Cookbook
which will be distributed at
"the world's largest garage
sale."

"That must be the most
off-base request you've ever
received," my wife said.

As a matter of fact, it
wasn't. The day before I
heard from the cookbook
people, I received a request
that was even further off
base. It was a request to
attend an open house on St.
Patrick's Day at the new
Detroit location of the Nat-
ional Council on Alcoholism.

"Get to know your alcohol-
ism council," the invi tat ion
urged. Me. On St. Patrick's
Day. That's the same as
inv i t ing George M. Cohan to
an an t i -Amer ican rally on
the Fourth of July.

I was unable to attend the
alcoholism party. I had to
spend t h a t day s i t t ing up
with a sick saloon. But,
despite my wife's scoffing, I
do in tend to submit a recipe
for the Celebrity Cookbook.

"You're not a celebrity
and you've never cooked
a n y t h i n g in your l i fe ," Pat
said.

I knew what was bugging
her. Recently I ordered
theater t i c k e t s , being care-
ful to give my f u l l name and
occupat ion , so they 'd know a
celebrity was coming, and
would treat me accordingly.
Our seats were in Row Z.

"That was the f i rs t t ime
I've sat behind the valet
park ing service," Pat sa id .

Anyway . The world's big-
gest garage sale is an annua l
civic event in Detroit . For
two days, in huge Cobo Hal l ,
the c i t v sells a lot of s t u f f it

shouldn't have purchased in
the first place. Otherwise
our purchasing agents
wouldn't be selling it. Stuff
like surplus stop signs and
never-used snowplows.

Taxpayers are allowed to
buy this stuff at discount
prices, which only seems
fair , since this is the second
time the taxpayers have
paid for it, and the first time
they paid full price.

"Where's the profit? •"I t -
would make just as much
sense if I held a garage sale
and sold everything to my-
self," Pat said.

But never mind . The im-
portant th ing is that my
favorite recipe be included
in the Celebrity Cookbook so
taxpayers will know I'm a
celebrity. And it isn't true
tha t I've never cooked any-
th ing in my l i fe . I will tell the
world how I make my fam-
ous triple-decker peanut
butter and jam sandwich on
toast. No one does it better
than I do.

The ingredients don't mat -
ter. Any peanut but ter and
jam and bread will do. The
only impor tant th ing is tha t
the sandwich be eaten while
the loast is s t i l l warm. This
requires real sk i l l which can
come only from constant
practice.

The problem is there
are only two slots in the
average pop-up toaster, but
there are three pieces of
toast in a t r iple-decker. The
solut ion is preparedness,
plus speed and dexter i ty .

The j am, peanut but ter ,

plain butter, bread and knife
must be placed as close as i
possible to the toaster before I
beginning. Once the first two I
pieces of bread are put in the I
toaster, it's too late to!
discover that the nearest jar
of jam is in the basement I
Whenever this happens,
abort and begin again i

When the first two pieces)
of toast pop, grab them I
immediately with one hand, J
no matter how hot they are-,
Ignore the p a i n ; this i s i
important. At the samer
t ime, use your other hand to I
put the th i rd piece of bread
in to the toaster

While the th i rd piece is I
toas t ing, s w i f t l y slather bu t -1
tor and peanut butter on the
first piece, and butter and I
jam on the second. You
should be done slathering at
the exact same time the
thi rd piece pops. Grab it and
bu t t e r i t in one flowing
descending movement. It
should be fu l l y buttered by
the t ime it is pushed against!
the other two pieces which
you have piled immediately |
next to the toaster.

W i t h o u t breaking m o t i o n , i
elevate the sandwich to y o u r f
mouth and cat. If you were
properly prepared, a n d !
moved s w i f t l y enough, the!
f i r s t two pieces of toasl I
should not have cooled while!
the t h i r d piece was in the I
toaster . You are enjoying
the world 's greatest t r i p l e - )
decker peanut bu t t e r and
jam sandwich.

And now you know why I j
deserve to be a celebr i ty

E
• FROM THE

ditor's Corner
If you are w r i t i n g a col-

umn a day. every other day
or once a week it figures tha t
you are not about to as-
sembly l ine produce the
great American l i terary
classie

But every so often one is
produced. It becomes a
s tandard . "Yes, V i r g i n i a ,
there is a Santa Claus". is
one t h a t comes to mind.

A c t u a l l y , I guess, i t 's in-
evi tab le given the tremen-
dous mass produced daily
t h a t a few gems would
emerge.

What ' s t rue in the news-
paper f ie ld must also be true
in te levis ion. In spades.

In TV there's the constant
demand for new mate r ia l in
the weekly shows. And, re-
gardless of how ta len ted the
wr i te rs are. keeping things
new and fresh week after
week, year a f t e r year has to
be an impossible job.

Added to t h a t is the same
s t r a i n on the performers
who get very l i t t l e t ime to
polish an ac t . Face it. A
broadway show il a i n ' t .

You don' t expect all t ha t
much from weekly TV and
usua l ly you aren' t surprised.
You don' t get all t h a t much.

But l i k e the columns in
newspapers, the very mass
of m a t e r i a l produced dic-
ta tes t h a t every so often
someth ing really good wi l l
spring out of the morass of
med ioc r i t y , or worse, t h a t
i n u n d a t e s the l iv ing room.

Sunday's "All in the Fam-

Saginaw
firm low
road bidder

Frank Strausberg & Son
was lowest of two bidders at
the Depar tment of Slate
Highways and Transporta-
t i o n bid opening in Lansing
March l f > fo r resurfacing l . l l
miles of M-24 and M-81 in
Caro.

The Saginaw f i r m bid
$:i()L'.OL'2 for the project,
scheduled for completion in
A u g u s t .

In another Tuscola county
project, H.J. Fox Construc-
t ion Co. of Caro was the
lowest of four bidders for
construct ion of two bridges.
Its bid was $ir.r>,BB2.

The bridges will carry
Birch Run Road over Perry
Creek, eight miles south of
Vassar. and Barnes Road
over Perry Creek, seven
miles south of Vassar. Com-
pletion date is this Septem-
ber.

one of the good
ones.

Ordinar i ly I don't even
watch "All in the Family" if
I can avoid it. But it is
popular wi th other members
of the f a m i l y and I got
caught up in the story Sun-
day.

It was the episode where
Rob Reiner ( t h e son- in - l aw)
and Sally Struthers (h i s
w i f e ) were being w r i t t e n out
of the series.

To remove them (and s t i l l
be able to wri te them in
occasionally. I suppose)
they were moving to Cal i-
fo rn ia .

It was well wr i t t en and the
performers played the part
l ike real pros.

Carroll O'Connor ( A r c h i e )
and Reiner were great when
the t i m e came for the last
good-by.

It was good enough so tha t
you could sense the empt i -
ness of the house a f t e r the
couple had lef t even though
there was no dialogue.

It was good enough so tha t
you though t about what
you'd seen for a few f l ee t i ng
moments a f t e r the last
screen credit had faded and
the commercials s ta r ted .

How many television
shows can you say t h a t
about ' '

About as many as you can
classify as real ly outs tand-
ing .

I was f o r t u n a t e to be
trapped i n t o watching one of
them.

of the Month
Curved Claw

HAMMER

Quantities Limited

Master
MECHANIC

Here's a tool value that hits the nail right on the
head! This Master Mechanic curved claw hammer
is perfect for home, workshop and job. Drop-
forged tempered 16-oz. head with polished face,
cheeks and claw.

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month

ALBEE
Cass City

HARDWARE
Phone 872-22701

GREAT LAKES BIBLE COLLEGE

CONCERT CHOIR

MI i Featuring) Crucifixion
If 61 CO mO and Resurrection of Christ

SATURDAY, MARCH 25 7:30 P.M.
CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Enjoy a beautiful evening of music
ADM ISSION FREE Free Will Offering *
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5TIHL CHAIN SAWS
tk«wwldilwj«it

10% OnAIIStihl

Qotf Chain Saws
Sale ends April 1 Bars & Chains

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE
1445 N. Kingston Rd.-Deford Ph. 872-3190 <

F. Chisholm dies in Gagetown

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Franz Chisholm, a l i fe long
resident of the Gagetown
area, died Thursday, March
IB, at his home af ter an
illness of six weeks.

He was horn Dec. 19, 188!!,
in Brookfield township, Hur-n
on county, the son of Donald
and Mary Chisholm.

Chisholm married Dora
Dhyse Dec. fi, I f l l f i , in
Dwighl township, Huron
county. Following their
marriage they made the i r
home on a farm in Brook-
field township , moving to
Capetown in l!)4fi.

He was a member of
Gifford Chapter No. 369 OES
of Gagetown and a member
of the Acme Lodge No. 446
F&AM of Gagetown. He was
a member of the Gagetown
United'Methodist church for
more than 32 years.

Chisholm is survived by
his wife, Dora; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles (Gcral-
d ine ) Hendricks of Chapel
H i l l , N.C., Grace Chisholm
of Royal Oak, and Mrs.
James (Joyce) Mosher of
Owendale; three sons, Rob-
ert Chisholm of Cass Ci tv ,

Donald Chisholm of Detroit,
and Fred Chisholm of
Pigeon; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Virginia Chisjiolm of Cass
Ci ty ; 19 grandchildren, and
19 great-grandchildren. One
brother and one sister pre-
ceded him in death.

Funeral services were
conducted Sunday afternoon
from Li t t l e ' s Funeral Home,
Cass Ci ty , with Rev. Carl
Li lchf ie ld , pastor of the
Gagetown United Methodist
church, o f f i c i a t i n g .

Bur ia l was in Grant ceme-
tery, Gagelown.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Tuscola county and the
Cass City area residents
cont inue to dig out from this
winter's heaviest snowstorm
of I he season and the worst

WAREHOUSE-WIDE FURNITURE

Enjoy Your Dining with Stylish
Savings—Now!

Bassett
HOME FURNISHINGS

The warmth and friendliness of
Early American is perfect for fam-
ily dining for a feast or snack and
still come through charmingly.
Buy now at this great Savings.
The richness of the Homestead Pine
finish on Pine engraved wood pro-
duct, Pine Solids and selected hard-
woods with "take it with ease"
Micarta* matching plastic lamin-
ated tops!

50" Lighted, glass shelved-3 glass
door Hutch

50" Buffet Base with practical Drawer
Space & Doer enclosed storage

40" x 60" Oval Micarta*' top exten-
sion Table

Host Chair-Arrowback Design
Side Chairs-Thick seats £ bold

turned legs.

China Hutch 1 Arm Chair
China Base 3 Side Chairs

Oval Table

AVE UP TO $

[master charge i
THl INUMANK CAHp

Payment Can Be Arranged

In The Store

1 Arm Chair
3 Side Chairs

The richness of the distressed Laval Cherry finish on
cherry engraved wood product, selected hardwoods
with fine details such as chair backs, exquisite crown
mouldings, cabriole legs and scrolled shield doors in
simulated wood components for affordable luxury
and durability.

jO" Breakfront Display China with lighted interio
glass framed shelves
authentic sty le hardware on the concealed
storage doors

50" x 40" Oval Extension Table with shaped top
and graceful legs and apron

!ost Chair with graceful lines & Simulated cane
back

• ide Chairs lavishly upholstered in smart
decorator fabric.

reakfront Base & Hutch
able

in six years.
Students from Cass City

High School will be present-
ing a play, "Cheaper By The
Dozen". The cast includes
members from all classes.

State Highway Depart-
ment survey crews began
work on an estimated $380,-
000 road widening project
involving nearly a mile of
M-81, in Cass City.

Larry"Mahar'g, Cass City,
was recently promoted by
Uniroyal Merchandising Co.
to the position of District
Manager.

TEN YEARS AGO

Hills & Dales Lab Techni-
cian, Jon Fahrner, has intro-
duced a new machine called
the Scintigron for the Thy-
roid gland. It has cost the
hospital $1,600.

The salaries committee of
the Sanilac County Board of
Supervisors is considering a
wage increase for county
employees.

Jack Laurie has just re-
turned from a 36-day all
expense paid trip around the
world. He was one of the 30
students who participated in
a program made possible by
a grant from the W K
Kellogg foundat ion for de-
velopment of rural leaders.

TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS AGO

Mrs. Rosina Joos received
a shower of birthday cards
and gifts at the home of her
son, Wil l iam, as she cele-
brated her 98th bir thday. She
and her husband have three
children.

The Cass City High School
Band will par t ic ipate in the
Distr ict Band Festival.
Cass City's band wil l be one
of the three Class B schools
competing in the fest ival .

William Allison, a former
resident of Cass City , who
left this area to accept a
position as assistant district
f i re marshal for the s i x t h
"••val d i s t r i c t , has been pro-
moted to fire marshal for the
n i n t h naval d i s t r i c t which
embraces 13 states in the
Middle West.

THIRTY-FIVE
YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. John Guin lh -
er are celebrating the i r 25th
wedding anniversary. They
are the parents of eight sons
and four daughters.

Guy W. Landon. known to
local bowlers as "Grand-

Lionesses
see eggs
decorated

The Cass City Lioness
Club held its monthly dinner
meeting March 13 at Veron-
ica's Restaurant.

Jan Hunt was chairman of
the program committee and
demonstrated the art of
Pysonksy or egg styling. She
displayed an a t t rac t ive
basket of decorated eggs.
The inside was blown out
and with (he aid of several
dyes and wax the decora-
tions were applied. Each
member decorated one or
more eggs.

Thirty-four club members
wil l attend a play at the
Fisher Theatre Apri l 19.
They wil l go by bus to
Detroit .

April 28-29 wil l be the
garage sale, in the garage at
the home of Mary Lou Erla.

There will be a mother and
daughter banquet May 8 at
Veronica's Restaurant wi th
Connie McNaughton as
chairman.

The next meeting wi l l be
May 10.

pappy" Landon with an
average of 186, leads the
Community League of 70
players with the highest
average for the series of
games.

Eva Jane Somes and
Grant Little have the lead-
ing roles in the junior play,
"Ring Around Elizabeth"
which is being produced at
the school auditorium

Hairdressers
hold monthly
meeting

National Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association
Aff i l ia te No. 25 met March
13 at Helen's Beauty Shop in
Cass City.

Leota Anthes, Esther
Fisher, and Bernice Clara
were put on a nominat ing
committee for new officers

President Cora Burke pre-
sided over the meeting

Three guests were pres-
ent. The meeting was very
educat ional , followed by an
all-member workshop.

Next month ' s meeting is
April 10 at 1 p.m. There wi l l
be a guest ha i r ar t i s t , Mary
Ann Wilson.

All licensed beauticians
are welcome to join the
N1ICA. Contact ' Helen's
Beauty Shop, Cass City

Goat is prize
in4-H
essay contest

Sanilac county 4-H mem-
bers and youngsters wan t ing
to become 4-H mombeis
have an o p p o r t u n i t y to win j
goat .

They must wri te a theme,
"Why I would l i k e to win a
•4-H doe kid goat to show at
the 107!) Sanilac County 4-H
Fair." The theme may in-
clude such i tems as how the
e n t r a n t would care for the
a n i m a i . benef i t s derived 1
from ownership, and what
he or she would expect to I
learn.

Entr ies should be sub- I
m i l t ed by Apri l 1 to Dannv i
Sandman. 4-H y o u t h ngent , i
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice. Federal B u i l d i n g , San- i
dusky 48471.

Fur the r i n f o r m a t i o n can
be obta ined by c a l l i n g the I
4-H off ice at (;4t!-l>,i1f>.

The goal is being donated I
by .Marsh Acres Toggan-
burgs.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT

CARPET CLEANING
SYSTEM AT NEW

LOWER
RATES

Do-it-yourselt
and get professional
results

S3" • 4 Hours

GAMBLE STORE
Cass City

Wh«r» your Form Comas First BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERSBUr6dU
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are

W/DFST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB

• Professionally Engiheered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
•Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Form Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

No Monthly Payment Until April, 1978
Anton Peters Glen Erskine
5822 Cass City Road 4330 Seaway Drive
Cass City, Ml 48726 Carrollton, Ml 48724
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PEDALING AROUND

Blurbing
the news

By MikeEliasohn

"The tumultuous and pas-
sionate novel of a woman
who dared to love a man she
knew she could not have."

"An unholy power pos-
sessed her in a place where
passion and peril were the
same."

Those are what are known
in the book publishing biz as
blurbs, a Few lines on the
cover of a book to entice the
would-be reader into buying
it

There are also movie
blurbs, though perhaps in
Tinsel Town, they call them
something else.

They range from the
simple, "We are not alone,"
for the movie "Close En-
counters of the Third Kind,"
to this for the new Walter
Mat thau movie, "House
Calls"?

"Every woman in town
was chasing Charlie Nichols

. Doctor, widower, good-
t ime guy. Every woman but
Ann . . . who had di f ferent
ideas. This is their funny
love story."

Even Walt Disney Studios
is not immune . For "Candle-
.shoe," they say, "For in per
cent of the act ion and a red
Ferrari, she'd con her own
g iandmothe r ! " (For a For-
r a i i , I don't b lame her. I 'd
do it for a S700 chrome-
plated Sdnvinn Paramount
bicycle .)

In a way. newspaper head-
lines are blurbs -something
to a t t ract the reader's a t t e n -
t ion to the story.

But wha t if newspapers
used real blurbs'.'

For instance, when the
coal miners turned down the
latest contract offer whi le
more and more people are
laid off from work because
ol lack of coal-generated
e l ec t r i c i t y :

"The whole country was
ag.iinsl t hem, but they knew
thev were r i g h t . "

A u t o sales in early March
dropped 11!.5 per cent from
the same period in 1977.

"They look the big dive.
Could a small band of auto
salesmen (u rn them round
again ."

Oakland A's owner Char-
he Finley f inal ly managed to
t i a d e his ace pi tcher , Vida
P.HiP. to the San Francisco
(I ian ts for seven oilier play-
eis

"They said he was as good
.is seven o ther men. Could
he prove it'. '"

Terrorists last week k id-
napped former I t a l i a n Pre-
mier Aldo Morn, considered
Italv's most in f luen t ia l poli-

tician.
"The most important man

in the country has been kid-
napped. Can he be found in
time? It was up to 50,000
policemen to try."

On continual efforts to
raise the minimum drinking
age in Michigan:

"Accidents, violence,
mayhem. Only raising the
dr ink ing age could make
them stop."

Afi4-year-old Kansas wo-
man, considered destitute
by her neighbors, died leav-
ing a fortune valued in the
millions.

"They all laughed, behind
her back and to her face.
Only she knew she had
enough money to buy their
silence."

And f i n a l l y , af ter the U.S.
Senate approved the first of
two Panama Canal treaties
to turn the canal over to
Panama:

"The Big Ditch. It pit ted
Democrat against Demo-
c ra t , Republican against Re-
p u b l i c a n , but only one side
could win ."

Teachers9 auction
raises $1,248

AUCTION PROCEEDS - Presenting the check for $1,248
to Dorothy Swartzmiller (right), director of nursing at
Hills and Dales General Hospital, were Dick and Pam
Roth. The money was raised at the auction Saturday spon-
sored by the Cass City Education Association.

Babcock speaks at
annual meeting

Patrick Babcock, director
of the Mich igan Department
of Labor, was the guest

Sanilac board
oks soil rules

The Sani lac County Board
of Commissioners March lii
adopted rules and regula-
t ions for soil erosion and
sed imen ta t ion control. The
rules w i l l now be submi t ted
to tin1 s t a t e ' Water Resources
Commission for its review.

A f ive-member board was
appointed to hear appeals
regarding enforcement of
the ordinance. Appointed
were Lloyde Casey of the
Planning Commission;
Floyd Johnston. Soil Con-
servat ion Di s t r i c t : Howard
Reals Jr.. Road Commis-
s ion: Louis Kennedy. Health
Depar tment env i ronmenta l
heal th director , and Clar-
ence Reid of the Board of
Commissioners.

At its March (! mee t ing ,
the board approved a new
fee schedule for the soil
erosion and sed imenta l con-
t ro l permi ts .

For residential building
i n v o l v i n g ear th changes on
one or more acres, or if the
bu i ld ing s i te is w i t h i n 500
feet of a lake or stream, the

permit fee is $10. If the ear th
change involves more than
three acres, there is addi-
t iona l $1(1 fee per acre.

Permit fees were also sel
for earth changes involving
subdivisions and mobile
home parks; road and other
t ranspor ta t ion f a c i l i t y work,
excluding normal m a i n t e -
nance; indus t r ia l and com-
mercial developments;
service facilities, such as
schools and shopping cen t -
ers; recreational f a c i l i t i e s ,
'and dra inage ditches, pipe-
lines, sewers, and u t i l i t y
work, i n c l u d i n g under-
ground cables and pipelines.

Tiling, p lan t ing , and harv-
esting of fa rm crops and
work on farm ditches is
exempted from permit re-
quirements unt i l at least
Jan. 1. 10711.

For any work of an ex t r a -
ordinary nature, or involv-
ing high erosion r isk , which
wi l l require more t han four
inspection tr ips to the job
site, the permit fee wil l be
increased by 2(1 per cent of
the or ig inal fee for each
a d d i t i o n a l inspection neces-
sary. The fees are intended
to cover the cost of inspec-
t ions by the county Depar t -
ment of Construction and
Land Use.

speaker in Caro Friday at
the 12th annual meeting of
the Human Development
Commission.

Speaking on the impact of
, the HDC in the Thumb area,

Babcock cmphasixed the
fon t inn ing need for com-
m u n i t y ac t ion agencies and
ci t ix .en involvement in social
change.

Dur ing 1977. more t h a n
").(iOti Thumb-area families
received assis tance through
such com mission-sponsored
programs as the weatheri/ .a-
tion program, substance
abuse services, a d u l t and
y o u t h work experience,
meals-on-wheels, food co-
opera l i ve s , summer recre-
a t i o n , and outreach con-
lads.

Other guests a t the meet-
ing were ( i lenwnod Johnson,
regional director of the
C o m m u n i t y Services Ad-
min i s t r a t ion ; Alton Ship-
s tead, s la te director of the
Bureau of C o m m u n i t y Serv-
ices; Sta le Sen. A l v i n De-
f t row; Stale Rep. Loren
A r m h r u s l e r ; Ine/ Brown of
U.S. Senator Donald Rieg-

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT OF THE YEAR'S BEST
PICTURE! WHY WAIT??? SEE IT NOW II

******

Starts Wednesday, March 22
SUNDAY: 2:30 till 5:00 ADULTS ONLY $1.25

! IT,MATINEE SATURDAY at 1:30 ALL_SEATS M.OO

TWO WILL BE ADMITTED MONDAY NIGHT lor $2.25

'CLOSE ENCOUNTERS1

IS ONE OF

MO VIES EVER MADE."
orwfSH/W.Mac rv

Pa t r i ck Babcock

Fii.-Sat.-Sun.-Mon. March 24-27
- BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00 -

2 Adult Hits
A MondoCanc, American
Funny, reckless., .underbelly
view of the U.S.A. —
ought toticlt lehell out of
everyone."- I'l AM* ft

JABBER
SHOWS WHAT AMERICA

IS INTO TODAY!

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OP THE THIRD KINO

Our Snack Bar is
Always Open Serving
the Best in Food and
Beverages at
Popular Prices...

CMUran Admitted Frt*

Com* larlyl

SEE: "Massage Parlor Rip Oils"!
America's newest indoor sport!

SEE: "Underground Sex Clinics"!
Teachers ol perverse love:

SEE: 'Rent A Dungeons"! Nation
wide torture rooms lor S&M!

SEE: "The Bl.uk Mass"! Devil
worship - human sacrifice in the US!

SEE: "Nevada's Fly In Bordellos"!
Where any kinky action is legal!

SEE: "Boy Go Go Dancers"! Make a
last S300/day liom housewives!

SEE:"Miss Nude America Contest"!
What some girls will do to win!

AND: "Sex Boutiques, Coed
Prisons, Utah Polygamlsis,
Mudwreslllng Schoolgirls,

Cryonlcs. Fredericks ol Hollywood,
Golden Gale Suicides, Drive-In
Funeral Homes, Senior Citizen

Brothels... And many more bizarre,
outrageous subjects!

Plus 2nd Adult Hit

SMILE

le's s t a f f , and Don Hare,
representing Congressman
Bob Traxler.

At a board meet ing earlier
in the day, LeeRoy Clark of
M i l l i n g t o n was re-elected
chai rman of the HDC board
of directors. Also elected
were W i l l i a m Scott of Caro.
v ice -cha i rman; Ruth Harris
of M a r l e t t e , t reasurer, and
George Farley of Imlay
Cily. secretary.

The H u m a n Development
Commission, established in
l!)(ii>, serves the cit i / .ons of
Huron , Sanilac. Lapecr and
Tuscola counties . Services
provided during 11)77 are
i l l u s t r a t e d in the Annua l
Report now ava i lab le for
d i s t r i b u t i o n to any Thumb-
area c i t i / en request ing i t .

A check for $1,248.53 was
presented Tuesday after-
noon to Dorothy Swartzmil-
ler, director of nursing at
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital, the proceeds from the
auction held Saturday by the
Cass City Education Associ-
ation in the high school
cafeteria.

The money will go into a
fund for the hospital to pur-
chase a hypothermia blanket
system, used to raise the
temperature in. emergency
situations of a person whose
temperature is below nor-
mal or to reduce an above
normal temperature.

The teachers had hoped to
raise the entire amount
needed, $3,400, but ex-
pressed satisfaction with the
results of the first-time ef-
fort. "For the number of
people who showed up and
our first time, we did pretty
decent," said Dick Roth, co-
chairman of the auction
along with his wife Pam.
Both are teachers at the in-
termediate school.

Of the amount raised,
about $200 came from sale of
food at the concession stand,
the rest from the bidding.

Only 52 persons took out
bid numbers and some items
sold for less than expected. A
like-new clothes dryer, sold

Anderson
assigned
Mar ine Lance Corporal

.lohn F. Anderson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne L. Ander-
son of H I . ]' Hi t ter Road.
Cass C i t y , has reported for
d u t y w i t h the 2nd Mar ine
D i v i s i o n . Mar ine Corps
Base. Camp I .ejeune. N.C.

He joined the Mar ine
Corps in September. HI75.

at the end of the auction af-
ter many people had left,
went for only $5.

With the $1,248 as a star-
ter, the hospital has now
created a fund with all the
proceeds to be used to pur-
chase the hypothermia
system. Persons wishing to
make donations, Mrs. Swar-
tzmiller said, can make out
their checks to Hills and
Dales General Hospital and
write on it "hypothermia
.blanketfund."

Hospital employees, she
added, are exploring the
idea of holding some type of

fund raising activity to raise
more money for the project,

The auction ran from 5:45
p.m. Saturday until about
9:30.

Many local merchants
donated new items for the
auction, plus food and soft
drinks for sale. Food left
over was auctioned off at the
end. Teachers, in addition to
donating labor, brought
baked goods to the sale.

Ira, Dave, and Martin
Qsentpski, assisted _by
Rinerd Schember, donated
their services as auction-
eers.

The weather
High Low Precip. *

Wednesday 48 20 .14
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday . . . .
Monday
Tuesday

44
42

.. 44
52

. . 44
49

18
4

26
6

30
26

( Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment pla
* melted snow ( 1 inch - 10 inches of snow)

.02

.05
0
0
0

.19
nt)

CASS CASS
CITY

Wednesday thru Tuesday
Mar. 22-23-24-25-26-27-2S
WeekNites: 8:00 Only

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:45

THIS YEAR-
CATCH THE FEVER.

JOHN TRAVOLTA1 '"KARENTYNN GORNEY

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
The All Cartoon Feature

"The Mouse & His Child"

872-2127
Gets you 'Pit Stop service

in a hurry

Whether you're having lire trouble in the field, or you just
need a little advice, your local 'Pit Stop' service man is as
near as your phone.

One call to this number brings him right to your farm.
And with him come the tools and the training to get the job
done fast. What's more, he offers you the most complete
line of Goodyear farm tires around, plus a wide range of
important services to keep you rolling.

Whatever your particular tire needs may be, you can rely
on your 'Pit Stop' man to be at your service — whenever and
wherever you need him. Just give him a call.

"WE'RE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT FARM TIRES"
• Free on- farm t i ro inspect ion and evaluation program • Flats
repaired or replaced prompt ly • Liquid-filling service (or tires
• Complete line of quality Goodyear farm and auto tires.

GOOD/YEAR

6 WAYS TO BUY: • Cash
• Our Own Customer Credit Plan
• Crop Terms • American Express
• BankAmericard • Master Charge

FARM
TIRE

ICEMTIR
6168 West Main St. Cass City
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NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

. For

Ellington Township
At

TOWN HALL
Corner of Dutcher Rd. and M-81

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
1 O'ClOCK

Budget and financial statement will be submitted.
And any other business.

Hazel I. Tomlinson
Township Clerk

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. MARCH 23,1978 CASS CITY. MICHIGA

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Novesta Township
At

TOWN HALL, DEFORD

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Starting at 1:00 p.m.

Henry Rock
Township Clerk

\ 1
Want Help Finding What You '

Want? Try The Want-Ads Today! |

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
McQuirc of Sandusky were
Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry Clcland
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
visited Mrs. Frank Yiet fet-
al Bad Axe Wednesday fore-
noon.

Mclvin Peter was a Tues-
day forenoon guest of Mrs.
George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wallace were recent guests
of. Mrs. Alex Clcland. ..

Mrs. Dale Hind and Daisy
Mae were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bil'l Zulauf at

Donald Best
dies at
age 27

Donald R. Best. 27, of 5Hi?
Paldi Road. Peek, died
March 1-1 in Marlette Com-
munity Hospital after a
short illness.

A carpenter, he was horn
Sept. :i. HliiO. in Saginaw. He
married Frances Russell
May K. 1971 in Decker. He
was a former Shahhona area
resident.

He is survived by his wife;
a son. Donald F.. Jr., and a
daughter. Debra; his moth-
er and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Laws of Deford.
and four sisters. Sandra
Hussell and Valerie Wasser-
man. both of Cass City, and
Gloria Buchob. and Gaydon
Laws, both of Deford.

Services were held Friday
in the Marsh Funeral Chap-
el. Marlette. Rev. John K.
Larkin. pastor of Bethel
church in Marletle, off ici-
ated.

Burial was in Christian
Memorial Cultural Center.
Peck.

Port Aust in and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney.

Mrs. Burton Berridgc
spent from Tuesday till Fri-
day with Sidney Warner at
Royal Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Sebewaing were
Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Brenda Grifka was a Fri-
day evening guest of Lori
Hewitt .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morell
and Jeremiah and Mrs..Don.
Jackson and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Morell and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Al Hammerle and
Earl Schenk were Monday
dinner guests of Vera Fans
at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her-
man of Mont rose were
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily.

Sara Campbell and Clay-
ton were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stahl and family in Case-
ville, in honor of Michael
Stahl 's confirmation at St.
John's Lutheran church at
Berne Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Shagena's 4-4th wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs'. Dave Mi-
ehalski and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Robinson
and Tracy.

Lynn Spencer attended the
Sanilae-Tuscola Rural Let-
ter Carriers dinner meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bopra Tuesday evening.

Robert Becker and son of
Cass City visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. [{ay Peter
and familv of Port Huron

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

TUSCOLA, HURON and SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Cass City Public Schools,
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, pursuant to a directive from
the Intermediate School Board of Tuscola Intermediate School District,
Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the High School Building,
in the Village of Cass City, Michigan on Tuesday, April 25,1978.

TAKE NOTICE that the purpose of the special election is to vote on the
following propositions:

I. AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL EDUCATION PROPOSITION

Shall Tuscola Intermediate School District, state of Michigan, establish an
area vocational-technical education program which is designed to
encourage the operation of area vocational-technical education programs
if the annual property tax levied for this purpose is limited to 1.75 mills
($1.75 on each $1,000.00 of state equalized valuation)?

II. BONDING PROPOSITION

were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Peter and
family.

Mrs. Dale Badcr of Cass
City and Mrs. Alex Cleland
spent Monday in Saginaw,

Mrs. I.ymvood La peer was
a Thursday lunch guest of
Mrs. Gaylord La peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge were Friday guests of
Mrs. Leslie Berridge at
Lake Orion.

Cletus Howey and Bob
Hall were Friday forenoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Jim Doerr was a Tuesday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt.

.Jeremiah Morell was a
patient at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe from
Monday till Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle. Dawn, Penny and
Dian and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schenk wore Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Miss Dee Smith of Caro
was a Friday overnight
guest of Rita Tyrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sween-
ey of Romeo were Wednes-
day lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray'MichaJ-
ski visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Miner at Clawson.

Rodney Talaski was a
Friday overnight guest of
Randy Schenk.

Mrs. Boh Trusler of Flint
and Crystal Kuhiak of Cass
City were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. To in Gihhard.

Don Ainsworth of Van
Wert, Ohio, was a Saturday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewit t .

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr. and Ruth Ann of
Oxford and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family
were Saturday dinner guests
of Mrs. George Jackson.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland spent
Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Alex Cleland.

Daisy Mae Hind of Ml.
Pleasant is spending a
week's spring break with
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind.

Bob Berridge was a Fri-
day overnight and Saturday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Peter at Utica.

Glen Shagena visited Les-
lie Hewitt Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Mark Bush and fam-
ily and Charlene Morell of
North Branch were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hammerle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe, Mrs.
N'elin Richardson and Mary
Vatters of Snover were Sun-
day slipper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy
O'Brian of Holland. Cindy
Kelly and Phil Berridge of
Richmond were Saturday
('veiling guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Berridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and Tracy were Thurs-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rav Michalski.

Joe VanErp led the discus-
sion on water rights.

Af ter the meeting, cards
were played and high prizes
won by Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Bouchard. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Joe Wolschlag-
er and Ray Depcinski.

The nexi meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe VanErp.

The hostess served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown
of Cass City were Friday
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Leslie Hewitt. Robert
Becker and son attended the
Father-Son Banquet at the
Holbrook Baptist church
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Slan-
baugh of Ashtabu'la, Ohio,
were recent guests of Mrs.
Murnela Stanbaugh in Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Ber-
ridge and Amie of Romeo
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Berridge.

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol spent Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Jerry King
and was a Thursday over-
night and Friday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. have Mat-
thews Jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ander-
sen of Brighton were Tues-
day overnight and Wednes-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.
Other Tuesday supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hammerle.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schmidt and son at Decker-
ville for an early birthday
dinner for Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Beyer
of Pigeon were Wednesday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

FARKWKI.I . PARTY

The Huron County Exten-
sion Service honored Rita
Tyrrell at a farewell party at
the Tyrrell home Friday
evening.

She leaves Wednesday for
Veli/e, Central America,
where she will be involved in
a training period to become
a -HI organi/er with the 4-H
youth program in Veli/e.

f (- 4- t- + +

Mike Schenk came home
Friday after spending a
week at Sears Training Cen-
ter in Chicago.

Mrs. Joe Dybilas visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszy-
kowski in Bay City Thurs-
dav.

Shall Tuscola Intermediate School District, state of Michigan, borrow the
sum of not to exceed Eiaht Hundred Ninety-Five Thousand Dollars
($895,000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for
the purpose of paying part of the cost of erecting, furnishing and equipping
area vocational-technical education facilities, and acquiring, preparing and
developing a site therefor?

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CiTY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1978, IS MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1978. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MARCH 27,
1978, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks
must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for
registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan.

E. Paul Lockwood
Secretary, Board of Education

F A R M Bl 'UK.U'

The Young Ideas Farm
Bureau group met Thursday
evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sweeney.

Milk output
increases in
February

Michigan milk cows pro-
duced 3(>2 million pound;; of
milk in February, H gain of
one per cent from a year
ago, according to the Mich-
igan Crop Reporting Serv-
ice.

The number of milk cows,
402,000, was the same as in
January but 1,000 more than
recorded in February, 1977,
the first time in years that
the number has increased
over Hie year-earlier figure.

The state's cows produced
an average of 900 pounds of
milk in February, 10 more
than a year ago and 25
pounds above two years ago.

U.S. milk production in
February totaled 9.:i41 bil-
lion pounds, compared to
9.337 billion one year earlier
and 9.2!) billion two years
ago. Average per cow pro-
duction was 85fi pounds, nine
pounds more than a year
earlier but 58 pounds below
January of this year.

The U.S. milk-feed price
ratio of 1,70 compares to 1.69
in January and 1.48 in
February, 1977.

Cecile Kitchin
dies March 14
in Florida

Mrs. Cecile Kitchin, a life-
long resident of Evergreen
township, died suddenly,
Tuesday. March 14. a I Lykes
Memorial Hospital in
Brooksville, Fla.

• - She was born July 17.1891,
in Evergreen township. San-
ilac county, the daughter of
Frank and Ann Auslander.

She married John S. Ken-
.lecly July 27. 1912. in Ever-
green township. He passed
away Sept. 5. 195S.

July 25. 19fi5. Mrs. Ken-
nedy married Jason Kitchin
in Evergreen township.

She was a member of the
Mi/pah Missionary church
for more than f>5 years. She
was also a member of the
Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union.

Mrs. Kitchin is survived
by her husband, Jason; one
son, Emerson Kennedy of
Cass Ci ty: one stepson,
David Kitchin of Port Hur-
on; one daughter, Mrs. The-
odore (Wilma) Wahl of Ann
Arbor; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Ernest (Emma) Bul-
lock of Taylor and Mrs.
Frederick (Donna) Profit of
Cass City; If!grandchildren,
and 17 great-grandchildren.
One daughter, one son, and
two brothers preceded her in
death.

Mrs. Kitchin was taken
from Little's Funeral Home,
Cass City, to the Mi/pah
Missionary church at 11
a.m. Saturday to lie in state
until 1:30 p.m., time of the
funeral service. Rev,
Charles W, Thompson, pas-
tor, officiated.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Evergreen Township
Sanilac County

At

SHABBONA HALL

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Starting at 1:00 p.m.

Otis Dorland
Township Clerk

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Greenleaf Township
At

Greenleaf Township Hall

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
at 1:00 p.m.

Clare Brown
Township Clerk

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Grant Township
At

GRANT TOWN HALL
1:30_p.m.

<A a «>eBB6S^ a %f SPfeS%Bi m
3AIUKUAI, ArifIL I

Township Budget hearing and Federal Revenue
Sharing Budget hearing will be held.

Donald Reid
Township Clerk I

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Elmwood Township
At

VILLAGE HALL
Gagetown, Michigan

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Starting At 1:00 p.m.

Joanne Sattelberg (
Township Clerk f

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

For

Elkland Township
At

TOWNSHIP HALL

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Starting at 1:30 p.m.

Budget for 1978 • 1979 will be reviewed.

Revenue sharing budget for 78-79 will be presented.
The Zoning Board will meet after the annual meeting.
This Is a public meeting.

Carolyn Wore
Township Clerk

It's true, saving is a fine
habit, but don't save all your
good deeds for the future. C Advertise It In The Chronicle.
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Erla'sOld Fashion
Hickory Smoked

HAMS
Whole
Shank

or
Half Ib. 0

Erla's Hickory Smoked

PICNICS

Fresh Pan Ready Grade

WHOLE
FRYERS

CUT UP
FRYERS

Ib.

Erla's Easter Special
Fresh

Polish
Sausage

Ib.

Fresh Sliced Free

PORK
LOINS • ,b.

Whole or Rib Half

lib. Smith's Fully Boneless
Defatted Skinless

Fresh Picnic Cut

PORK ROASTS
o

Erla's Homemade

Skinless Franks
Ring Bologna

Large Bologna

<t
Ib.

' O O

Fresh Frozen

* DUCKLINGS

- 891
Produce

Fresh
BROCCOLI bunch

Cello n

RADISHES 2 bu,
U.S. No. 1 Russet Bakers *%** +
POTATOES io,bbaa ¥¥'
New
CABBAGE
U.S. No. 1 Delicious or Ida Red

APPLES 3,b.bag

U.S. NO. 1 m

BANANAS 4

Ib.

lbs

Tender Aged Beef

Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST

89?
O

>—sfol

Ib.

O

•DEL MONTE SALE.
Whole Kernel or
Cream Style

CORN 16 oz. cans

In Juice

Pineapple 20 oz. can

Sliced-Chunk-Crushed

Sweet
i 63Sl6oz. cans

Cut Green

• Beans

Fruit
C/OCKtdll 16oz cans

Del Monte
Tomato
JUICe 46oz.can

Trueworth
Apple-
Sauce 35 oz. jar

"Banquet® Frozen
Pie
Shells 2
Coronet Delta
Bathroom

Lady Kay Asst'd

CREAM
t .Pkg.

4 roll pkg.

Heo/th & Beauty Aids
Alka Seltzer

Plus 20V69 $119
Bayer Children's

Aspirin reg.43«
Gillette - Reg. & Lime < 1 QQ
Foamy Bombssil) I
Colgate QQ4
TOOthpaSte reg. $1.19 ' T

Johnson & Johnson 200

Cotton Swabs $? 09
Vets <t ff" 1 O

DogFoodfarS19

Specials good thru,
Monday, Mar. 27,|
1978

Gal. O

'.0 o\
Chef Pierre Frozen Apple or Dutch Apple

ERLA5:

Smoked

EASTER

Polish

SPECIAL

Sausage
or

Rope Style Roasted Sausage

$1.19
Erla's Homemade

Bulk

SAUSAGE

Ib.

Erla's
Easter
Special

Country Style

PORK
SAUSAGE

$109
• Ib.

McDonalds

Cottage Cheese

'Of

Oven Fresh Lumberjack
and Potato P 4V

BREAD ,.-,, 59
Oven Fresh
Apple-Raisin-Nut

COFFK

CAKE
Oven Fresh
Angel Food

CAKE BAR
Oven Fresh
Brown & Serv

ROLLS

89

19

2/89

Small or

Large Curd

Campbells
Chicken Noodle

SOUP

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

1#DOX

Grade A Fain Fre^h
LARGE WHITE

Eggs

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP 32 oz.

jar
StarKist Light Chunk

TUNA 602. can

Star-

BCN
lhi:,iNG 10 Vz oz. cans $100

Tradewinds Mandarin

Oranges.—•—
Bakers

ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT

11 02. can

7oz. pkg.

*

ria's
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 PM

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY J:00 A.M. TO 6 PM

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W, FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

W-' > Assorted
Kraft

PARKAY SPREAD 2lb. tub

JELL-0
3 oz.

pkgs.

No FMturrvNo

Made Rita Reg.-Rlpple

POTATO
CHIPS 10 01. pkg. 69

Kraft

MINI MARSHMALLOWS
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
Betty Crocker

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
McDonalds

WHIPPING CREAM ,„,

whlteor
confetti

17oz. pkg.

Capri

0 MUSHROOMS
Swift'ning

SHORTENING

pieces &

42 oz. can
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Upper Thumb kidney group has meeting

DIAMONDS

(CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
Phone 673-2444

The Upper Thumb Chap-
ter of the Kidney Foundation
met Wednesday, March 15,
at the Huron Memorial Hos-
p i t a l meet ing room in B;id
Axe.

II was noted tha t a large
donation was made from the
Chi Beta Kappa Sorority, a
portion of which was sent to
the s ta te to help meet slate-
wide needs.

• Apr i l 2!) wi l l be the Kidney
Foundat ion s ta te meeting in
Ann Arbor.

Coca Cola Co. is sponsor-
ing a drive that for each
bot t le top saved they wi l l

pay u cent to your favor i te
chari ty. A collection wi l l be
made for the Kidney Foun-
d a t i o n .

Discussion of the bake sale
was held, to be scheduled
early in (he summer.

New officers were elected.
They are: president , Gloria
Baker, Bad Axe; vice-presi-
dent , Tom Wing, Bay Por t ;
secretary, Mary Helen
Wing. Bay Port ; treasurer,
Beverly ' McDonald, Bad
Axe.

Cass City Bowling Leagues

THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FIREPLACES,
COAL and WOOD HEATERS IN NORTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN IS AT

LEISURE LIVING
350 Divided Highway M-15, 2 miles S. of Center (M-25)
Bay City, Closed Sunday and Monday-(517)892-7212

•Consider the conse-
quences and you' l l be able to
control causes.

C ' M A H M O N T LADIES
March I I , 1!>7X

Ber-Wa-Ga-Na 19
B r i n k m a n Bins 18
Veronica's 15
Woods Research 14
Cabelettes 13
Johnson Plumbereltcs 12
Farm Bureau 12
Gage lownOi l&Gas 10
BigD 10
Rrla's 9
Live Wires 8
.IGA Foodliner . . . . 4

Alike 107, S. Asher 177, M.
Schember 152, R. Fader 109,
F. McCoon 151, C. Spencer
103, M. Lagos 109, P. John-
son 150, H. Peters 108, C.
Mellendorf 101, S. Scott 153,
M. Smillrrs 101, R. Roma in
109, J. Docrr 152, K. Guin th-
er 102, R. Baits 183, P.
B r i n k m a n 109, P. Koch 183,
J. Koch 157.

SUNDAY N I G H T
,11'NIOH LEAGUE

D. Poslus/ny 410.
High Individual Games:

T. Hill 184-109, D. Dickinson
198, J. Mar t i n 177, M. Lefler
100, M. Miracle 100, C.
Kelley '150.

Splits Converted: M. Lef-
ler 3-5-10, C. Kelley 3-10, T.
Hill 5-0-10.

SUNDAY NITERS
March 12, 1!)78

One who accepts free ad-
vice must learn to take his
medicine.

JKdfllS
Ladies'

Rayon
Panties

3V for

White and Pastel Colors.

Sizes 5-10

CHILDREN'S
SIZES

3 fo*l 00

2P
$1

Ladies'

Panty
Hose
79<p pair

50

QUEEN
SIZE

Pantyhose

00
pr.

Ladies'
Spring and Summer

PURSES
From

$398
to

$1098

Men's Dress Shirts

Priced
From

• Knit or cut and sewn
• A large selection of prints, stripes,

and plain colors.
• Short Sleeves, Sizes S, M, L, XL

Boys'
Black Buckle

LOAFERS

Sizes
8'/2-3

S6.98

We Have

HUSH
PUPPIE

Shoes For

Men and Women

Men's Tube
or

Orion Stretch

SOX

Rocy
a
airy TOWELS

BATH HAND WASH
$2.97 970 CLOTH

•••W • W t mmmmp

Thick-Rich-Irregular j j No Matching sets

Lace Tablecloth Easter
Permanent Press, soil release finish. Needs no ironing. Machine washable I
and machine dryable. 100% Dacron Polyester • Color, Ivory and White.

52 x 70 9.99
60x80 11.99
70x90 12.99
70x90 Oval 12.99
70 x 108 14.99
70 Round 10.99

70x108 Oval . . . . 14.99

EDERATED
Cass City

Team High Series: Brink-
man Bins 2217.

Team High Game: Ber-
Wa-Ga-Na 757.

High Series: M. Guild 524,
N. Anderson 491, R. Batts
489, C. Spencer 400, R.
Romain 402, M. Lagos 458,
N. Davis 452, B. Irrer 451.

High Games: M. Guild
198, B. Irrer 108, S. Docrr
100, N. Davis 104, D. Jones
153. A. Turner 152, G. Sutler
157, J. Ardler 179, R. Speirs
158, S. Mounts 188, J. Woods
152, N. Anderson 174. B.

Doobies
Reefer Rollers
Bros.
Hawks
Sweat hogs
Ten Pins

High Team Series: Doob-
ies 1209, Reefer Rollers 1149,
Sweathogs 1130, Bros. 1133.

High Team Games: Doob-
ies 405-420, Sweathogs 450,
Bros. 409, Reefer Rollers
405.

High Ind iv idua l Series: T.
Hi l l 493, C. Kelley 434, D.
Dickinson 429. M. Lefler 417.

Your Neighbor says

Unemployment, energy

our big problems

Pressure Kochers 14
Gut t e r Dusters 13
FourLaLa's 13
Outlaws 11
Cass City Rollers 11
Blacksmiths 10
Mat t Drainage 10
Alley Cats 9
Blount Agriculture 9
Wild Bunch 8
Colwood Bar 7
Bombers 5

High Team Series: Pres-
sure Kochers 1752.

High Team Game: Bomb-
ers fi04.

High Men's Series: Randy
Colling 539.

High Men's Game: Randy
Colling 201.

High Women's Series: G.
Corcoran 512.

High Women's Game: G.
Corcoran 187.

SUNDAY NITK MIXED
March 111, 1!I7S

Respondents said in a
recent Ga l lup Poll the high
cost of l i v i n g , energy, and
unemployment are the most
d i f f i c u l t problems fac ing the
I 'n i ted Slates.

Lewis Jenereaux feels en-
ergy ;ind u n e m p l o y m e n t are
the worst problems.

The big energy problem.
hi1 sa id , is i ts increas ing
cost. "I don ' t believe they ' re
h o l d i n g down i n f l a t i o n ( t h e
cost i on energy."

As for energy shortages.
"1 t h i n k they ' re overexag-
gera l ing i t . personal ly .
They're us ing th i s as a
means to get prices up.
When they get the price up
where they want i t . we won ' t
hear no more about i t ( t h e
energy short age' ."

.lenereaux called unem-
ployment "a ma jo r prob-
lem." He cited a personal
example , t h a t of h is daugh-
ter and M i n - i n - l a w . who both
got out of the Army more
t h a n a year ago. Since then ,
only his son- in- law has been
able to f i n d a job. one funded
by t h e federal Comprehen-
sive K m p l o y m e n t and Train-

ing Ac t . If the .program is
ended, be sa id , his son-in-
law w i l l be out of a job aga in .

.lenereaux advocated t h a t
f i r s t p r i o r i t y in ge t t ing jobs
should go to persons w i t h
f a m i l i e s and to veterans.

An inspector at the Fisher
Body p l a n t in Pont iac , ,len-
ereau.x and his w i f e . I .yd ia .
l i v e on Iloppe Road. Gage-
t o w n . They have six c h i l -

none s t i l l l i v i n g a t

Mix-Ups
Sandbaggers
Late Comers
Generat ion Gap
Tumblers
Oddballs
King Pins
Outcas ts

Burleson 529, L. Taylor 50(i.
High Individual Games: J.

Schwartz 209, S. Hammett
203, D. Haz/.ard 202-179, L.
Hartwick 199, V. Gallaway
194-193, G. May 192, F.
Knoblet 192, J. Burleson
189-183, R. Clarkson 186, R.
Schweikart 18fi, M. Buiv.a
183, 0. Pierce 182, B. Taylor
180, D. Leiterman 180, T.
Yost 179, L. Taylor 177, B.
Silvernail 170, D. Childs 170.

TUSC'OKA
GKTTOGFT1IERS"A"

March 111, HITS

Bartnik 's Sales & Parts 15
Halls Trim Shop 14
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 14
WIDL Radio 11
Hillaker's Auct.Serv. 10
Spring Crest Draperies "10
Sommcrs 'Bakery 10
Croft-Clara Lumber 9
Pabst 9
New Greenleaf Garage 7
Harris-Hampshire Ins. fi
J&C Service 5

High Game: N. Biebel 255.
High Scries: N. Biebel 047.
High Team Series: WIDL

2915.
High Team Game: WIDL

994.
500 Series: B. Smith 5(17,

K. Hall 545, R. Metca l f 539,
D. Shannon 500, L. Summers
513, R. Helwig 577, R. Schul/.
55(1. D. Wallace 520, K.
Gremel 509, T. Wissner 530.
J. Merchant 543, B. Frei-
burger 500, R. Haley 523, A.
Ouvry 538, R. Ouvry 581, C.
Kolb'525, B. Kingsl'and 509.
M. Wasserman ( i l l , ,L Mcln-
tosli 547. N. W i l l y 542. B.
Kupiec (108, L. Tomas/ewski
542. B. W i l d m a n 547, N.
Biebel 047.

200 Games: B. Smith 2021
R. Helwig 207-201, C. Crofl
202, K. Gremel 200, T. Wisl
sncr 201, J. Merchant 203, Al
Ouvry 231, R. Ouvry 232, B|
Kingsland 209, M. Wasserl
man 220, J. Mclntosh 207, R|
Surbrook 202, N. Willy 2131
B. Kupiec 207-225, B. Wild!
man 213, N. Biebel 255, K|
Hof fman 220.

TUSCOLA
. GET TO GETHERS "JB^

March 13, 197S

Cole Carbide 16
•Pagans No. 2 15
Thunder Road Speed. 13
Kingston State Bank 12>/3
Rogers Hay 11
Kingston Krome 10
Colwood No. 1 9
Cass City Crop Service 9
Blount A'gri. 8
Col wood No. 2 7'/al
Farm Bureau 6
Ami 's Texaco 3

High Game: R. Jenkin^
225.

High Series: R. Jenkins!
587.

High Team Series: Fa]
gans 284(>.

High Team Game: Cole
Carbide 1003.

500 Series: R. Jenkins 587,1
B. Albrecht 548, J. Salcidc
501, M. Grubba 515, R.I
Osentoski 508, L. Truemncrl
520, R. Rabideau 502, G.l
Hammerle 571, L. Black-l
more 52(1, G. Mellendorf 532,1
C'. Kelley 500, M. Mellendorfl
537.

200 Games: R. Jenkinsl
225. B. Bi l low 207, L. Truem-l
ner 200. R. Rabideau 212, G.I
Hammerle 219, M. Mellen-l
dorf 200.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

Are you ;i nice e;ir e n t h u s -
i as t ' ' \Ve h;ive a t;rcat l i t t l e
companion for you. He's a
precious l i t t l e s ix-year-old
hoy who real ly difis ear
races, demol i t i on derbies
and all sports. He's a real
l i ve w i f e and l ives in the
Caro area.

This l i t t l e
c i v needs a

n ine-year -o ld
man to show

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 2:«) N. State Street in
Caro, telephone G7:5-fi!)9fi; in
Huron county at 122 N.
Hanselman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 2W-T2M, and in
Sahilac county at 2(i Lexing-
ton Street , 'P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone (>4H-

Men's High Series: B.
McPhai l 41)2. L. Tracy 481,
I). M i l l e r 475, R. Deering
4f) l . R. Home 447. D. Sowden
41!!.

Men's High Games: L.
Tracy 1(17-](>(>, I"). Sowden
!f>7. R. Home HiO-Kif). B.
McPhai l 1(19-178, R. Deering
1KC). T. Kurness 190-1 (!!)• 156,
P. Mathewson Hid, D. Mil ler
170-159. ( ' . Palmateer 103-
107. I). R a n d a l l 15(i.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Peering 47(i. L. Yost ( s u b )
441. M. Home 4154. S. Rey-
nolds 4 1 1 , M. Bergman 405.

Ladies' High Games: ,1.
Peering IB4-175. M. Home
177. L. Yost Kili-KiO, S.
Reynolds 174. M. Bergman
100.

Splits Converted: D.
Tracy 5-1(1, L. Tracy :i-9-l().
(!. Sowden 2-7. .1. Palmateer
:HO. J. Deering 5-7, S.
Reynolds 5-7. J. Kosal 5-8-10,
M . ' B e r g m a n 2-7, P. Childs
9-K).

(TIT l . K A G f K
M ; i r c l i 2 < ) , HITS

Cass C i t y Cycle Sales
Woods Hay & Straw
Kvans Products
M a c & Leo Service
U 'h i t t ake r ' s Saw M i l l
Cass Ci ty Lanes
Kle in ' s Fer t i l i ze r
Dale's Haves Troughing

High Team Series: Cass
City Cycle Sales 250:!, \ V h i l -
taker 's Saw M i l l 24:i2. Cass
Ci ty Lanes 24:i2.

High Team Games: Cass
Ci ty Cycle Sales H92. W h i t -
laker ' s Saw M i l l 850.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: V.
Gal laway r>(i(i . I), lla/y.ard
55:i. L. Ha r tw ick 5:(7, .J.

41 :

110 BONUS PHOTO"

41/o" x 5 ' /4" Overall

More
For Your
Photo
Dollar

At
Coach Light

BRING YOUP. FILM
TCTCOACH LIGHT

WHERE

QUALITY

IS

GUARANTEED

26 BONUS PHOTO"
3'/2" x 6" Overall

If You Are Not Satisfied It
Costs You Nothing!!
Bonus Photos Always
Quality At Discount Prices

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner .Phone 872-3613

Emergency Phone 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store

him some fun t h i n g s to do!
He's a c t i v e , l i k e a b l e , and
l ives in Vassal1 . He's also
very easy to please, and
enjoys e v e r y t h i n g .

A t t e n t i o n men in the
K i n g s t o n area ! This l i keab le
e ight-year-old desperately
needs a man to share his
experiences and in te res t s .
He l ikes just about every-
t h i n g : especially loves the
out-of-doors .

Pre-marriage
seminar set

I for April 9
Anyone who is p l ann ing on

marr iage w i t h i n the next
two mon ths is inv i ted to
a t t e n d a pre-marriage sem-
ina r being presented by
Ca tho l i c Family Service of
the Thumb area Apri l 9, at
the Argyle SI. .Joseph Parish
H a l l . Pre-regisler by call ing
209-79:!! in Bad Axe before
Apr i l 7.

Purpose of the program is
In explore basic trends wi th
which to prepare couples in
the areas of reali t ies and
meanings of marriage, i n -
terpersonal communica-
tions, the place of money in
marriage, etc.

The decision to expand the
pro-marriage seminars and
make them available to the
general public was made by
the Catholic Family Service
Hoard of Directors recently.

FREE
Win The World's Largest

Toy Filled
Easter Package

No purchase necessary

Come In and Register

Today!

DRAWING MARCH 24 at 8 P.M.

Need not be present to win!

Children must be accompanied by parent

T
I

11W miles SW ol CMS Clly on
M-81, turn loll by Cplwood
Rd. on Tomllnson Rd.; Vi mile
down.

BARGAIN CENTER
Mon. - Fri. 10'a.m. 8 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Anytime By;Appointment

2249Tomlinson R(|. Caro Ph. 673-2480
M MM ON
noun CdDct run
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
TUESDAY

AFTERNOON LADIES
March I I , 1i)78

OutofTowners 30 V->
Team No. 5 30
Sunshine 27'/2
The Carber Raiders 24
Decker Devils 23
TheBankettes 22'/2
Charlie's Angels 22
Day-Dreamers 211-,
Lucky Strikes 18
Bowling Bags 17
Chappels Men's Shop 14
Wonder Women 14

High Series: N. Wallace
531.

High Game: N. Wallace
204. "

High Team Series: Team
No. 5 2417.

High Team Game: Wond-
er Women R57.

500Series: N. Wallace 531,
D. Wisclimcycr 524.

Splits Converted: S. Fran-
cis 5-fi-10, F. Krause 4-5, Y.
Burleson fi-7-9-10, N. Wallace
4-9, 3-10, D. Tuckcy 4-7-10, A.
Gcistor 3-10, S. Wagg 3-10, K.
Finkbeinor 4-5, 4-5-7.

THURSDAY MORNING
COKKEK I ,E. \ ( ; i IE

March Hi. HITS

Crestwood Lounge 2(5 '^
G u t l c r Dusters 23
Pin Passers 22
Pin Pickers 18
F Troop 15
Friendly Riva l s 14 ' j
Colonial Inn 14
Hot Shots 11

High Series: B. Fnderle
442.

High Game: B. Langen-
burg !(>(>.

High Team Scries: Crest-
\\oorl Lounge 1G72.

High Team Game: Crest-
wood Lounge fill!!.

Splits Converted: V.
Shemko4-9. S. Reynolds 2-7.
B. Knderle 4-5-7. B. Louks
2-7. i\I. Truemner 5-10, V.
Kilbouni 3-10, M. Wellin 3-10
i . i )

Root 523, J. Merchant 522,
W. Harmon 521, M. Grifka
519, B. Holcomb 519, F.
Schott 518, D. Romain 517, A.
McLaughlin 513, R. Ouvry
513, C. Weitschat 511, J.
Storm 509, L. Summers 508,
G Lapp 507, E. Bilicki 505,
T. Sutler 505, J. Lefler 540,
C. Kolb 539, J. Little 536, L.
Wenzloff 536, B. Copeland
535.

200 Games: A. Ouvry 236-
213, C. Vandiver 234, D. Erla
219, C, Muntz 218, C. Kolb
216, E. Schulz 216-211, M.
Grifka 210, Don Root 209, M.
Helvvig 205, W. Harmon 203,
B. Heard 203, D. Romain 202,
Dick Root 202, E. Lewicki
201, J. Root 201, L. Tomas-
zcwski 201, A. McLachlan
200, R. Nicholas 200, P.
Smith 200, T. Sutler 200, D.
Wallace 200.

idson 186-162-159, G, High-
tower (sub) 179, L. Turner
171, P. Childs 166-163, I.
Schwartz (sub) 169-150, I.
Schweikart 163, M. Muska
165, J. Muntz 162, D. Cox 153,
E. Buehrly 152.

Splits Converted: K. Hurt
5-7-9, L. Yost 7-8, M. Veld-
man 5-6, E. Smith 3-10.

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
March Hi, 1!)7S

Walbro 11
Anrod Screen Cyl. 11
Kritzman's 10
The Wearhouse 9
Albee Hardware 9
Bliss Milk Hauling 8
Tuckey Block 8
Gambles 7
Herron Builders 7
Wilson Ins. 6
Cass Cily Boron 6
Cole Carbide 4

MERCHANTS' "B"
LEAGUE

March 15, 1!)78

Rabideau Motor Sales 21
Colony House 17
GagetownOil &Gas 16
Croft-Clara Lumber 14 > 2
Tuckey Concrete 14
Copeland Builders nu
Herron Builders 11
Charmont 10
Clare's Sunoco Service 10
Walbro 7
American Bankers Life 7
Village Service Center 5

600 Series: B. Copeland
604, F. Scliuly. 602.

500Scries: D. Koch 596, J,
Tuckey 588, Rog. Koch 574,
B. Zeidler 554, F. Schott 543,
G. Diebel 531, M. Sontag 526,
G. Deering 525, J.D. Tuckey
524, J. Guinther 522, W.
Prich 514, R. Nicholas 513,
B. Si lvernai l 506, E. Haag
505.

200 Games:
B. Copeland
Schott 222, R.

M E R C H A N T S ' "A"
LEAGUE

March l.'i. HITS

Erla's Food Center 1H
Ci oft -Clara Lumber 17
Fuelgas 15
K i i t / . i n a n ' s 14
Cass Cily Oil & Gas 13
Blnunt Agriculture !2
Cha rmon t 11'^
Kings ton Slate Bank 11
Char l i e ' s M a r k e t 10
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 9
\VarrenKlectric 7
New England Life (!'::

600 Series: E. Schulz 608.
oOO Series: A. Ouvry 594,

C Vandiver 581.1). Erla 574,
Don Root 574. ,1. Root 566, L.
Tomaszewski 555. M. Helwig
:>r>4. D. V a t t e r 551. P. Smith
."ill. I). Wallace 549. C. Muntz
5.U. E. Lewicki 51'H Dick

J. Tuckey 243,
224-203, F.

Koch 221, E.
Schulz 215-201, D. Koch 212,
B. Zeidler 211-206,.I. G u i n t h -
er 210. R. Russell 208, M.
Sontag 204. J.D. Tuckey 204,
G. Deering 203, B. Kozan
202. W. Prich 202

LADIES'S CITY LEAGUE
March?, I07S

Chappe 1 's Me n 's Shop 10
Copeland &Gornowicz 7
Argyle Rec 7
Chuck Gage Welding 7
Francis Builders 5
Ground Level Shoppe 5
AAA 4
Clare's Sunoco 4

High Team Series: Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 2066, Cope-
land & Gornowicz 1961.

High Team Games: Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 744, Fran-
cis Builders 723.

High Individual Series: C.
Davidson 507, J. Lapp (sub)
501, P. Childs 459.

High Individual Games: J.
Lapp (sub) 201-179, C. Dav-

1

High Team Series: Walbro
2454, Kritzman's 2373, Wil-
son 2313, Herron's 2217, CC
Boron 2200, Bliss 2255, Anrod
2115, Gambles 2083, Wear-
house 2056.

High Team Games: Wal-
bro 862-826-766, Kri tzman's
817-782-774, Herron's 807-750.
Bliss 800-746-709, CC Boron
788-751, Wilson 784-783-746,
Anrod 751-724. Gambles 744-
701, Albee's 734, Wearhouse
730, Tuckcy's 719.

High Ind iv idua l Series: J.
Morell 558, N. Wallace 552,
S. Doerr 537, J. Smithson
529, M. Romig 519, M. Kcr-
byson 518, M. Rabideau 512,
D. Golding 511, S. Scott
(sub) 496, P. L i t t l e 489, .1.
Shope 476, D. Wischmeyer
475, B. Deering 471, R. Capps
(sub) 468, M. Guild 468,
Nancy Helwig 467, Pal Mc-
Intosh 466, B. Schott 456.

High Ind iv idua l Games: .1.
Smithson 219-156-154, .J.
Morell 217-191-150, S. Doerr
207-175-155. M. Kerbyson 201-
161-156, S. Scott ( s u b ) 199-
168, M. Rabideau 196-160-156,
N. Wallace 196-178-178, M.
Romig 195-175. D. Golding
194-170. Pat Mclntosh 192, P.
L i t t l e 183-159, Nancy Helwig
182-160. M. G u i l d ' 180, H.
Richards ( sub ) 178, B. Deer-
ing 177-166, D. Wischmeyer
176-157, T. Weaver 175, .J .
Shope 174-156, R. Capps
(sub) 169-165, E. Reagh 168-
153, P. Childs ( s u b ) 165, M.
Da mm 162-157, L. McPhai l
160, ,). Freiburger 156. Nor-
een Helwig 156, B. Invr
156-155, B. Schott 156-155. G.
Root 154, S. Dil lon 153, L.
Herron 152, M. Zdrojewski
152, B. Englehar t 151)'.

LADIES' CITY LEAGUE
March 11. HITS

Chappe!'s Men's Shop 13
Copeland & Gornowicz 10
Ground Level Shoppe 9
Argyle Rec 8
Chuck Gage Welding 8
Francis Builders 7
AAA 6
Clare's Sunoco 4

]f the MONT

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

60 or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cleaning with heavy-duty trash
bags. They're handy for yard work as well as base-
ment, attic and garage clean up. Ideal for storing
out-of-season items, too. Choose the 40-pak, 33-gal.
size or the 60-pak, 26-gal. size.

No Lay-Aways On'Item Of The Month

ALBEE
Cass City

HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270

High Team Series: Cope-
land & Gornowicz 222!, Ar-
gyle Rec 2214.

High Team Games: Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 822, Cope-
land & Gornowicz 783.

High Individual Series: A.
Pallas 519, P. Childs 504,
J. Deering 501. D. Grifka
481, E. Buehrly 474 , . I . Hiiu>s
469, V. Knowlton 457, S.
Cummins 457, J. M u n t z 453.

Individual Games: V.
Knowlton 194, P. Childs 190-
170, J. Deering 181-161-159,
A. Pallas 178-175-166, V.
Lapp 177, E. Buehrly 175-156,
I. Schweikart 177-174, M.-
Horne 170. .J. Muntz 170-
153, J. Lapp 170, C. David-
son 171-152. .1. Hines
169-154. S. Cummins 167-152.
D. Grifka 164-160-157, G.
Hightower 162, G. Kozan 160,
L. Turner 158. M. Copeland
154.-150, L. Yost 154, C.
Blades 150.

Splits Converted: L. Turn-
er, C. Davidson, L. Yost 3-10,
A. Pallas, G. Hightower, E.
Buehrly 5-6, C. Blades 5-10,
J .Lapp 3-7-10, L.Yost 4-7-10.

FRIDAY MTE
CARCASS-t'NION

March 17 , I!I7S

Four C's
Fishbowlcrs
Alley Oops
AshmoreCats
Alley Cats
Happy Hookers
3B ' sanda"C"
All In The Family
Slow Rollers '
No Shows !)U

Men's High Series: L,
Blackmore 543.

Ladies' High Series: N.
Rabideau 453.

Men's High Game: L,
Blackmore 226.

Ladies' High Game: I.
Campbell 11)2,

High Team Scries: Four
C's 11)10.

High Team Game: Four
C's 681.

200 Games: L. Blackmore
226, L. Kohl 206.

Ladies' 150 & Better: I.
Campbell 182-170, N. Rabi-
deau 179, P. Rienstra 170, G.
DeWald 153.

Splits Converted: I. Camp-
bell 5-7-9, 5-7, K. Rabideau
2-7-8, N. Rabideau 2-7, F.
Home, R. Campbell 3-10.

GUYS & GALS
March I I , H)7S

D&D Construct ion 31
Lucky Strikes 29
Full Moons 24
Kingston CB'ers 24
Century 21 22'-
Udder Guys 22
Brand X • 21
Muldoos 20
T-B's 18';..
Kingston Klowns 18'L-
Kens and Kerbs 17
Pin Rollers Hi1:-

High Team Series: Mul-
doos 1963, Brand X 1925,
Udder Guys 1897. D&D Con-
st ruc t ion 1870.

High Team Games: Brand
X 688-642, Muldoos 682-667-
614, Udder Guys 668-615-614,
D&D Construction 637-621-
612, Lucky Strikes 634-601.

High Men's Series: R. Col-
l ing 590, B. Inbody 556, M.
Mellendorf 553, C. Comment
545, R. Bouck 509. D. U l f i g
508, P. Leiterman 502.

High Men's Games: M.
Mellendorf 222-192. C. Com-
ment 215. R. Col l ing 204-196-
190.1',. Inbody 203. P. Leiter-
man 194.

High Women's Series: V.
B i l i c k i 527. M. Schwartz 473.
A. Geister 461, N. Maharg
456. V. Wolak 455, J. Mc-
Carly 439. M. Kerbyson 422,
V. Bouck 416. P. I.nPeer 412.
M. Lei terman 409. D. Kings-
land 409. P. Ulfig 405.

High Women's Games: V.
B i l i c k i 15)7-173-157. V. Wolak

175, N. Maharg 171, M.
Schwartz 166-160, V. Bouck
166, A. Geister 165-160, J.
McCarty 164, M. Leiterman
160, M. Kerbyson 157, P.
La Peer 154.

Splits Converted: 3-10 J.
Wolak, P. Leiterman, D.
Leilerman, 5-6 R. Bouck, G.
Kerbyson, 5-10 C. Comment,
2-9 D". Kruse, 2-7 G. Kerby-
son, 3-7-10 D. Lei terman.

KINGS & QUEENS
March Hi, HI78

Pro Bowlers
M-D's
Nic-Cums
Rebels
Bar-Gals
Forty Niners
GutterDusters
Pin Busters

High Team Series: Nic-
Cums 1906, M-D's 1887, Bar-
Gals 1867, Gutter Dusters
1858.

High Team Games: Nic-
Cums 702-649, Gutter Dust-
ers 694, Bar-Gals 664-614,
M-D's 653-644.

High Men's Series: J.
Schwartz 577, G. Gallaway
552, R. Nicholas 549, B.
Davidson 500.

High Men's Games: G.
Gallaway 224, R. Nicholas
213-195, J. Schwartz 206-196,
S. Mellendorf 202.

High Women's Series: S.
Cummins 545, C. Davidson
491. I. Schweikart 487. M.
Schwartz 450. P. Schwartz
446. R. Levine 432, L. Dillon
416, R. Mellendorf 405.

High Women's Games: S.
Cummins 201-187-157. C.
Davidson 195-153, I. Schwei-
kart 176-162, R. Levine 176,
M. Schwartz 175-156, P.
Schwartz 159-150. L. Dillon
153. R. Gal laway 151, R. Mel-
lendorf 151.

Splits Converted: 3-10 R.
Levine, 7-8 P. Schwartz.

2-7-8 M. King (2 ) , 5-6-10 S.
Nicholas, 5-7 C. Mellendorf.

THURSDAY NITE
LEAGUE

March Hi, 11178

Blatz
Draves
Root
Caro Sand & Gravel
B.I. Wilson
Van Dale
Big John's
Smith
Hillside
Wildwood
Nemeth
OOPS

High Team Series: Draves
1906. Smith 1842, Caro Sand
& Gravel 1779, B.I. Wilson
1792.

High Team Games:
Draves 659-630-617, Caro
Sand and Gravel 652, Van
Dale 651, Smith 637-614, Ne-
meth 619, Hillside 615, B.I.
Wilson 614-605.

A NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS:

What's your goal after graduation? A trade? A skill?
College? Your own business? Whatever, perhaps
the Air Force can help you reach that goal throui ,1
its Delayed Enlistment Program. Check It out /or
yourself. You'll find that the Air Force offers you
some of the finest technical training in the nation . . .
an opportunity to earn your 2-year associate degree
through the Community College of the Air Force . . .
guaranteed training in one of more than 140 modem
Air Force jobs . . . an excellent salary . . . plus much,
much more.

So act now. Make your Air Force job reservation
today through the DeUyed Enlistment Program.

It s a great way to make sure you have the kind
of job you want waiting for you when you

late. For information, call

SSgt. Dan Atkinson
KHengsnanannffiniSSfiB0- >/

Air Force Opportunities
673-6341

*) tf~¥n 7TD y f ^ i 3^
A great way of life

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

WHEN IT HAILS ...
YOU NEED CASH!

Hoi! storms are unpredictable . . . but when it
does happen, your whole profit year can be

wiped out! Maybe a whole farming career. Don't

take a chance . . . protect your crops now and

cash in on your next hail storm!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City

Phone 872-2688

Glidderis first and finest...
At a price like this, you should buy Spred Satin

now, even if you don't plan to paint until later.
But this is a limited-time offer, so better hurry.

...Don't miss the savings!

Plus Spred Enamel
Only

regularly $13.99
gallon

Joining Spred Satin's cele-
bration is Spred Latex
Semi-Gloss, a tough enamel
finish for walls and wood-
work that applies, dries
and cleans up latex easy.

The Paint Store
6535 Main St., Cass City
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SPRING
Is Just
Around

The Corner

Girls and Boys
Baseball and Softball

SHOES
Spot-bilt - 2 Styles to choose from

995.S2195
1 Season Full Warranty

ALBEEcSgOHARDWARE
I CassCity

From

Phone 872-2270

Evergreen
honor roll
announced

Following is the fourth
marking period honor roll at
Evergreen Elementary
School. A + denotes all A's.

FIFTH G R A D E

Lance Asher-f , Tim Diet-
zel, Corey Harmon, Al Les-
lie, Michele Mika , Becky
Severance, Ju l ie Smith ,
Rhonda S m i t h - f , Larry
Steely, Laura Sli lson, Vola'n
Slilson, and Kelly Wallace.

SIXTH GRADE

David Dielzel-l- , David
Borland, Susan Dudde,
Missy Harmon, Deanna
Nichols , Paula Rockwell ,
Cindy S m i t h , and Ken
Steelv-f .
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Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

ANOTHER LESSON

All mistakes are well
worth t h ink ing over — but
are really destructive
brood over.

to

Mr. and Mrs. Roger King
were Sunday supper guests
March 12 of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Wheeler, and
f a m i l y .

The Shabbona Extension
Group will meet Monday
evening, March 27, wi th
Mrs. Robert Burns. The
lesson on TV in the home wi l l
be by Mrs. W i l l i a m Jones
and Mrs. Ryerson Puter-
baugh.

Mrs. Nel in Richardson
and Mrs. Mary Vattcrs were
.Sunday dinner and supper
guests of the former's broth-
er and wi fe , Mr. and Mrs.
C l i f f Jackson of Llbly.

Mrs. Russell Smi th and
Rhonda, Mrs. Ron Smith
and Wendy. Mrs. Ralph
S m i t h . Mrs. Ted Morgan,
Miss Linda Baer and Mrs.
Leslie Severance and girls
a t tended a stork shower in
honor of Mrs. Robert Kohn,
at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Kohn Tuesday evening.

Irvin Kr i t zman of Millers-
burg, Ind . , was a Saturday
afternoon caller of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunlap Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. Kri l /man were
here to see his mother, Mrs.
Bruce- K r i t x m a n , who was
hospi ta l ized .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Puter-
batigh spent Saturday over-
n i g h t v i s i t i n g Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Beuller and f ami ly of
Grand Blanc. They also
spent Sunday overnight vis-
i t i ng Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Greonman at Lansing, re-
t u r n i n g home Monday.

Lane Smi th was a Satur-
day guest of his grandpar-
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smi th .

Elder and Mrs. Dean
S m i t h and girls returned
home a f t e r spending several
days v i s i t i n g Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Taylor and daugh-
ter al Brenion. W. Va.

Mrs. Alex Cherniawski en-
t e r t a i n e d at a tupperware

party Monday evening at the
home of her mother, Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugh.

Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Mrs. John Vatters were
Monday supper guests of
Miss Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
and fami ly attended a get-
together at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Chard
Saturday evening. The oc-
casion was in honor of her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Deering of Deford, 27th
wedding anniversary.

BUNCO

The Bunco Group met Fri-
day evening, March 17, w i th
Mr. and Mrs. Arlip Gray.

High was won by Mrs.
Andy Hoaggand low by Alex
Wheeler. The door prize
went to Andy Hoagg and
t rave l ing prize to Mrs. Gray.

The next Bunco meeting
wi l l be Apri l 1. wi th the place

Pays 5J5* Daily Interest
and a 5.61 Amud Yield

Open Yours Today
You're earning more these days. Your savings should, too. Peoples
State Bank Diamond Time Deposit Savings gives you more. More
interest with the flexibility you need to make the most of your
savings goals.

Simply open an account with a $100 minimum deposit for no less
than 90 days and add to it with a deposit of $25 or more at any
Peoples State Bank teller window. Your money will earn interest
from the day you deposit it until it's withdrawn. You'll also receive
quarterly statements with details of all transactions.

Your money will earn an effective annual yield of 5.61% through
continuous quarterly compounding.

Funds on deposit a full calendar quarter earn 5/4% annual interest
from date of deposit. Federal regulations prohibit the payment of
time deposit prior to maturity unless interest on the amount with-
drawn is reduced to the passbook rate from the beginning of the
previous calendar quarter and three months of the interest thereon
forfeited.

Push your savings to the limit. Stop in and open a 5.5% Diamond
Time Deposit Account at any Peoples State Bank office today.

The Peoples State Bank
* A UNITED MICHIGAN BANK • MEMBER FD*CA UNITED MICHIGAN BANK • MEMBER

171 N. State Street, Caro Drive-In Bank—1079 E. Caro Road Drive-In Bank—State and Van Geisen

Main Office Hours: 9 to 4, Mon.-Thurs.
9 to 7, Fri.

673-2188 Drive-in Hours: 9 to 5, Mon.-Thurs.
9 to 6, Fri.

to be announced.

Kevin Smith spent Sunday
visit ing his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Brian Czapla of Ypsilanti
and f r i end , Jan Wickens of
Livonia , were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunlap Sr. and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and fami ly .

Mr, and Mrs..Voyle Dor-
man were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Dorman of Snover.
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Dorman.

Miss Merilee Leslie is on a
t r ip to Florida. She accom-
panied her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Palmer,
and son Paul of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sawdon and f a m i l y of De-
ford.

Mrs. Ron Johnson and
f a m i l y of Sandusky were
Sunday af te rnoon and sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugh and
I.ana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sev-
erance were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs.
R a l p h Smi th .

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man wore Sunday af ternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Grnombridge of Cass Ci ty .

Mrs. George Krauso, Mrs.
Francos Krause and Anna ,
Mrs. Maude Hoi comb and
Miss Mario Meredi th a t -
tended a baby shower Sun-
day a f t e rnoon in honor of
Mrs. John Franzol at the

Krause. ;
The next meeting will be'

April 20 with Mrs Bill.
Dorman, hostess, and Mrs.,4

Don Mackowiak, co-hostess '
Roll call will be a plant
exchange.

EASTER SERVICES

A Maundy Thursday serv- I
ice wi l l be held at the RLDS
church at 7:30 p.m. Speaker [
wil l be Priest Robert Saw- I
don.

Easter Sunday, the first
service is at 8 a.m. with a
special Sunrise Service At 9 I
a .m. , a program wil l be
presented. Preaching serv-
ices with Elder Dean Smith 1
wil l be held at 10 a m

homo of Mrs. Frank Mox.o
Sr. Hostesses wore Miss
Sal ly Krause, Mrs. Doug
Kir! . ! . r ight and Mrs. Paul
Mo/o.

Mrs. John D u n l a p Sr. vis-
i ted Mrs. Bruce K r i t x m a n
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man v i s i t ed Mr. and Mrs.
Dean S m i t h and gi r ls Sun-
day oven i n g .

WOMEN'S D E P A R T M E N T

Mrs. Dean Smith was
hostess to the RLDS Wo-
men's Depar tmen t Thurs-
day. March Hi, for a noon
luncheon. Co-hostess was
Mrs . Voyle Dorman.

Mrs. Don S m i t h , women's
loader, presided. Miss Mar ie
Mered i th was in charge of
worship and roll cal l was
answered by 12 members
and one v i s i t o r to : What
Chris t ' s Resurrect ion In-
spires mo to do.

The lesson was on M i l k for
our Bodies and was t a u g h t
by Mrs. Jim Doorr. Fr iendly
v i s i to r s for las t m o n t h wore
Mrs. B i l l Dorman and Miss
Mered i t h .

Plans were made for a
w h i l e e lephan t sale to be-
hold Friday e v e n i n g , March
:',]. at the annex at 8 p.m.
This is a f a m i l y got - togeth-
er. Guests are welcome.

Fun calendars wore dis-
t r i b u t e d , lo bo returned at
t h e next moot ing . The bone-
f i t s of t h e calendar project
w i l l go to Woodland.

II was announced the next
bake sale, luncheon and
bazaar w i l l ho in Apr i l a t the
annex . Those in charge are:
Mrs. I ioan S m i t h . Mrs. Don
S m i t h . Mrs. Voyle Dorman,
Mrs. Curt Clo la i id , Mrs. Bob
Sawdon and Mrs. George

The Shabbona United
Methodist services for Holy
Week are: Wednesday,
March 22, at 7::!0 p m at
Elmer; Thursday, March 23,
7:30 p.m. at Decker, and
Friday, March 24, 7 30 p m
at Shabbona.

Easter Sunrise Services.
w i l l be at 7:00 a m at
Shabbona w i t h breakfast to
fol low.

The other services wi l l he
as usual .

N'EIGIIHOHKTTKS t

The Neighbored os met I
Tuesday. March 14, a t the
home of Judy Brown Seven I
persons were present \
n u t r i t i o n a l qu iz was given In
Karen Osentosk i . N u t r i t i o n -
al recipes were then signed
by those present.

Re f re shmen t s \ \ c i c
served by I he hostess

Topics for f u t u r e meet ings
were1 discussed. The next
meeting wi l l be at the home
of Karen Osenloski Apr i l 11
at 7 : : i ( ) p .m. Each poison is
lo b r ing i n f o r m a t i o n on te le-
v is ion censorship.

Play
standing
room crowc

"Slice I t Th in , " the a l l l
school p lay , drew s t and ing
room only crowds botlf
Thursday and Frid.n nigh!
to the Cass C i f y High Sclioor
c a f e t e r i a .

Facu l ty d i rec tor of t h d
play w;is Beth HKidU" •-
s tuden t d i rec to r , Li.->.i F iedi
cr ick . At the end of t h e p l . i v j
t h e second n i g h t , each u. iC
presented w i t h a g i l l l i o n ,
t h e cas t .

Cast members i n i hd
Ihroo-ac t comedy w o i o C.n l_
rie Carpenter . Tim Tuckos
Teresa Scollon. Sal Poi i i l l I
Joel P a l m a l o c r . Bol l
Schmolor . Su/.y Nolan Bol l
Clark . Francos Ko/an ,1110.
Jolm Scollon.

Helping w i t h t h e p l , i \
such as w o r k i n g b a c k s l . i u o j
a d v e r t i s i n g , p r rpa r i im ens
tun ics and props, and u v l i o i I
ing won> Susie Ashci \ a i l
Dodson, Scott Kriicgoi Lo-f
Tuckoy, Francos \ \ . i K h l
Kaylcne Brown.
I lerr . Carol D i l l o n .
okors l rom. l . n n n i e
and Karon Hal l .

Also, Teresa X m i o i s k i I
J u l i o Gro lh . K i m U i l h o i - l
spoon. Terry I {nag. \ \ c m i \ l
Ware. Sally Ware, Colleen
Trischlor, l .orna Lowe J.ml.
M u r d i c k . M o l a n i o P a i h e k . i ,
Karon Wal lace , and \ n n . i l
Osontoski .

K r i s t i n '
Go idon l
Wilson L

oon'i SPEND moRE mo
FOR n Home.

ET niORE HOIflE
FOR THE IflOnEV.
'e're not the highest price. And we may not be lowest either

[But we have value. A lo! more home lor the dollar And that 's
more important today than ever belore.

You can see il in floor plans that lit the way your family |
wants to live. See it again in materials like ceramic Mo baths u
All copper plumbing. Real hardwood kitchen cabinets.

And when it corncs to energy, you've come lo the right
place We've got Total Performance Homes that deliver
efficiency and comfort in any weather And we've got thousandsL
of satisfied homeowners who'll back up that claim

Compare us with any other builder You won't find a bettor.'
value in new homes today No mailer You'll already be talking
with the most popular new home
builders in the entire Midwest

Start that conversation. Visit
our model home today.

Welcome Home.
As advertised In BETTER HOMES « GARDENS.

MODEL HOME OPEN
Dally 10-5 (Closed Wed. & Thurs.) Sunday 2-5

F.B.O'SHEA, INC.
2 miles south of Marietta on M-53
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AD FOR WEEK ENDING SAT., MARCH 25, 1978 We Welcome
Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders

Now For Your Convenience

Photo Finishina Service

BEER & WINE
TO GO

PAGE ELEVEN

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY j

f

- NOTE--Not-responsible-for-errors made in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

r Check Our Kowalski Line of Sausage.
Special For Easter.

VALUABLE COUPON

THIS DEPARTMENT

We Have A Complete Plant Care Dept., Potting Soil, Leaf Shine, Plant
Food, Jobe's Plant Food Spikes. Clear Glass Rooters, Assorted Kinds
At A Very Low Price. Also Assorted Redwood Bird Feeders. Assorted
Fresh Foliage Plants In Assorted Size Pots.

IGA
FOODLINER

STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY ANfj

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL fcOoT

DAILY TILL 6.

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP
32-oz. Jar

LIMIT 1
Limit One Coupon Per Family - Coupon
Expires March 25, 1978. With this
Coupon and $15 Purchase, excluding
Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

Limit One Coupon Per Family - Coupon
Expires March 25, 1978. With this
Coupon and $15 Purchase, excluding
Beer, Wine or Cigarettes NR

VALUABLE COUPON

SOLID OR QUARTERS

FAME
BUTTER
1-lb. Pkg

LIMIT 1
Limit One Coupon Per Family — Coupon
Expires March 25, 1978. With this
Coupon and $15 Purchase, excluding
Beer, Wine or Cigarettes NR

IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES
10-lb. Bag

LIMIT 1
Limit One Coupon Per Family - Coupon
Expires March 25, 1978. With thb
Coupon and $15 Purchase, excluding
Roer. Wine or Cigarettes NR

HHHBBB^ ̂ •••••••••••••^

™ Proco«»in9

$469
1 ib.

OMINO • LIQUID
:ROWN

SUGAR IS-oi.Btl.'

FARMER PEETS

RE- PEATER

SLICED
BACON
$149

Pkg. •

BKHiBBBniMH»>— •—

IGA'TABLERITE'BOSTON BUTT

PORK
STEAK
$109
9 &^ 1

c art*"^ ™ Ib.

HYGRADE'MEAT OR BEEF RICH'S

SKINLESS TURKEY
FRANKS DRUMSTICKS

Ib.

RICH'S
TURKEY
FRANKS pVgT

HERRUD
TURKEY
HA MS 2% Ib.Avg.

69
CALIFORNIA

NEW CROP
ASPARAGUS

Ib.

RED • RIPE

CHERRY
TOMATOES

Pint

MARSHMALLOW
CHICKS tt

RABBITS 10<" Pk»

BONUS PACK

CAP'N CRUNCH

SUNSHINE

HI HO
CRACKERS
16-oz.
Box

DEL MONTE • SWEET

PEAS or
• Wholo Kornel 'Crenmod

CORN
YOUR CHOICEI

17-oz. Cans

ALL VARIETIES
REGULAR OR DIET

FAYGO
POP

ALL FLAVORS

ALPO
CANNED

DOG FOOD

Qt. Btls.

8' OFF LABEL

DOWNY
FABRIC

SOFTENER

BRACH'S
MELLOW

CREAM

ASSORTMENT
14-01. Pkg.

YOUR CHOICEI

FAME-CREAMED

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-01. Can J KRAFT'SLICED-HALFMOON

COLBY M
CHEESE

99*10-oz.
Pkg.

PHILADELPHIA W

CREAM m

FAME

WHIPPED
TOPPING

FAME'FROZEN

FANCY
VEGETABLES

20-oz. Bag

|>P«ni b Carrots
• Cut Com
l-Mixod

Vag«ubla<
•Gre«n Pan

DEEF-CHIPPED BEEF .
TURKEY-CHICK. ALA KING «
SAL. STEAK'B.B.a BEEF'VEAL (

BANQUET'FROZEN

COOKIN'
BAGS

ESH BAKERY VALUES HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

OVEN FRESH • LARGE

FRIED CAKES
12-ct. Pkg.

OVEN FRESH'BROWN & SERVE

TWIN ROLLS
2/OQ(>12-ct

Pkg.

CASTLE
RYE
BREAD
Mb. Loaf

ORANGE'LEMON'COCONUT

KEEBLER
FRUIT CREMES
12'A oz. Pkg

IGA

HAMBURG or
HOT DOG BUNS

mem

20' OFF LABEL • SECRET

DEODORANT or
ANTI PERSPIRANT

Duodbrunt 4<

-Hull On 1.6 of. Bit.

KODAK

COLOR
FILM

•C-110-20 ^-126-20

Ea.

•f| Gillette

Edood7
iNews!"

I 3 ..

GILLETTE

GOOD NEWS RAZORS
SAVE 39* - 3-ct. Pkg«.

2/$119
Packs •

COUPON,
SAVINGS:! t^Sf-tf

Limit One Coupon Per F«|™JV
Coupon Expires March 25, 19/8 ,

With this Coupon & »7.00 Purchase
NR Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

Limit Ono Coupon Pe^Jj"
Coupon Expires M.arch^25, 197

NR Excluding mm

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 25, 1978

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase
™ "" "' urottos

Limit One CoMpo" Per Family
Coupon Expires March 25, 1978

With this Coupon ft $7.00 Purchase
NR Excluding Boor. Wino or Cignrottos

Limit Ono Coupon Par Family
Coupon Expires March 25, 1978

With this Coupon tt $7.00 Purchnso
NR Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarottus

\,
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Genius is handed out to a
few, but the average man has
to go out and drag in success.
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the professional
do-it-vourself
carpet cleaning
system

RINSENVAC
cleans the way
professionals do,
at a fraction
ol the cost

Albee True Value
Hardware

CassCity Phone 87+227Q

releases

honor roll

AROUND THE FARM

World trade
necessary

By William BorteJ

Following is the f ass City
High School honor roll I'or
(he fourth marking period,
ending March :i. A -t- indi-
cates all A's.

TWKI.FTII GIUDK

Kevin Brown -i-, Kuss Bye,
Sandy Cody •< . Valeric Docl-
son.Joan Freiburger, Kath-
ie German+. Tim Goodall,
Brendn Ooslin <- . Jesse
Groth, Karen Hamilton,
Sharon Hendrick i-, Brcnda
Horron. Kris Hill. Jane
Hutchinson K Craig Kelley,
Paul Korbyson. Kalliy Kirn,
Walt Laming, Cindy Little,
Lorna Lowe ! , Judy Luana,
Randy McParlanc'l, Cheri
Martin. Kthel Morrish, Jan-
el Murdick, Barbara Reg-
nerus. nianna Smith, Julie

Wood Burning

EQUIPMENT SALE
March 16-31

Drastically Reduce Your Heating Bills

With A
Now Only

95Ceramic
Fireplace $399

1 Cape Cod Model. Available in 9 colors plus natural

All Other

WOOD

STOVES

iflie King Wood Stove

%
off20

Hurry!

Last Week

SALE
PRICED

Automatic
Wood $30995

Circulators
BRICK LINED

END LOADERS

inc. fan

With the use ol an Automatic
Thermostat, up to 12 hours ol
constant, even heat is assured
with one load ol Fuel! Wood or without fan
Coal Burning.

Don's Automotive & Fireplace Shop
Deford Phone 872-3190

Slaughter+ , Sherry Spauld-
ing, Dob Stevens, Diane
Stine, Coleen Trischler,
Debbie Tuckey + , Ross
Vnelker. Karen Wagg + ,
Wendy Ware + , Gary warju,
Janice Wcnlworth-f-, Ron
Zielim.

KI.KVKNTH r.RADK

Robert Clark, Doug Erla,
Daniel Ertman, Ron Fred-
erick, Sandy Guinthor-f,
.Jeff Hanby, Lynn Hartwick,
Frances Kozan, Sherce La-
Peer, Hope LaPonsie-f,
Carol Little-)-, Suzanne
Little, Mary Lockwood + ,
Dwight Loeding, Rochelle
Messer, Thomas Prich + ,
Debra Sloe, Linda Umpfen-
bach, Maryke Venema,
Cindy Ware-k

TKXTII on ADK

Sherry Bador, Robert
Clarke.' Honeo Erla, Lori
Ewald, Timothy Fahrner,
Mark Guinlher, Julie Hel-
wig, Rebecca Uobart, Linda
Iloldburg. Scolt Krueger,
Daniel LaPonsio -K Sandy
Little, Kenneth Martin, Jay
Matt , Denise Okerslrom,
Anna Osentoski + , Deborah
Page I-, Melanie Par t ickaf ,
Joann Peters, Tammie
Hoot, Kathy Rosenhei'ger.
Karen Schmidt.Teresa Seol-
Inn. Cynthia Smith. Lori
Teiehman I-. Nancy Tonti.
Tracv Vandiver. Michael

M. Johnston
dies Sunday
in Florida

Marion E. Johnston, ill. of
Snovcr. died Sunday in
Venice. Fla.. where she was
spending I he winter.

She was born May 21. 1(11(1
in Snover, the daughter of
William and Florrie Spring-
stead.

She is sur\ ' ivefl by her
husband, Krlwin: a daugh-
ter , .loan Johnslon of Knse-
vil le: two sons. Brian Johns
ton of East Detro i t , and
Palrick .lolinslon ol Snover,
and three grandchildren.

Coniribiilions in lieu of
flowers can be made to the
American Cancer Society.

find The Service Or Product

You Need In This

LJSERYICE DIRECTORY I
& StftTl !IJuiTdingMaterials;

voyagtur, too
Basement of

Helen's Beauty Shop

10a.m.-5p.m. Dally
Phone 872-2070

Auto Service

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
CassCily 872-2141

Andersen Windows
Dexter locks
Prefinished Paneling

Mon.-Fn. -8a .m. -5:30 p.m.
Sal. - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

• Undercoaling • Grease & Oil

j Cqjl 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
- Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

- Complete Car Care
Service

WRECKER SERVICE

jVtllage Service Center
T i r e s • V-Bel ts* Batteries

TIHIU Ups • Brakes • Mulders

! Free
|In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Pl-.one 872-3850

Caterers
-~-~— — i

, i

Winters'

COLONY HOUSE
8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City

Specializing In
Weddings • Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

Veronica's Restaurant
Meeting & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken - Chops - Seafood
6:30 a.m. • t) p.m. • CloMd Sundiyi

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

Farm Equipment j

Medley Equipment Co., Inc.
IH Farm Equipment '
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles
Slihl & McCulloch Chain Saws;

Ports and Service
1HOO W. Caro Road. Caro :

Phone 673-4164

Christian Book Store
HAIR BENDERS

NEW LOCATION
THE WORD

Bibles » Books • Gifts

Records • Tapes
Open Daily

Except Sunday
6451 Main Sued

CassGuy

Specialiiing In

Cuf tmj • filling • Feimt

Dining

6350Garlield Phone 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillsirle is the place toi
Professional Hair Care

Bakery Oil and Gas

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread
• Daily Lunch Special

Mon.-Thuis. • / a.m. • 6 p.rn.
Fri. • 7 ti.iii. • 8 p.m.
Sat. -7d.nl. - 5 p.m.

Cnsa Ci ty 872-3577

Bowling

Cass City Lan«$
i, 4533 Weaver 872-2844
i Open Howling
; Wed. 6:30 p.m. Frl. 6:30 p.m.
; Sal. 1p.m.-?
j Sun. 1 D.m.-6p,m.-8;l5-7

CHARMONT j
Friday Buffet 5 p m to p m

iMon.-Thurs. • 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Frl.-Sat. 10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

Sun,-12 noon - 8 p.m.

Pizza & Short Orders
till 1 a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Mac & Leo Service

i Total Gas and Oil Products

For Home and Farm Delivery

Call
872-3122

6314 Mam CassCily

Pizza Villa
Spaghetti-Lasagna

Praia, Salads, Sandwichflij
Mon.-Ttiurs. 8a.m.-10p.m.

Frl. 8 a.m.-3 a.m.
Sat.4p,m.'3a.m.

Sunday 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
For Take Out Orders

Call 872-4440

Wood Burning Equipment

rDM'I AvtfNMtivt ft Flitptec* Shop
Homo of Iho Coramlc Fireplace

WorlcJ'i Finoal Wooil Hoal

Complete line of Martin
Stove & Fireplace Products
Ddlord Phone 872-3180

Vatter, Linda Whit laker- t - ,
Edward Zimha.

N I N T H < ; i ! \ I ) K

Cliris Buehrly .lu'io Car-
penter, Darla <'rni'.;o. Dan
Dickinson, Dobra folding,
Karen Hall. Brad Hartel,
Robert l loaly. Bremla Mold-
burs, Susanna Kappen-K
Terry Kuek, Shelley La-
Peer I-, Sherry I.efler, Da-
nelte Loedins, Tom Loomis,
Reahe Mrl.aehlan, Mike
Maxwell. Scott Murphy+ ,
Gerald Pago. Mechelle Par-
t icka- ) - , Deanna Sawdon + ,
Randy Severance, Randy
Stine, Tammy Tihbits, Craig
Tonti, Dave Whiftaker,
Teresa Xmierski.

Youth work
trips set
overseas
The Eastern Great Lakes

Region (Michigan and Ohio)
of Youth -For Christ has put
together two overseas work
projects for youth this sum-
mer.

.lime If! - July 7 is the
Guatemalan Project Serve
and .July 2H - Aug. 23 Project
Serve in France. On both
tr ips, part ic ipants will work
on specif ic projects and live
in a new culture. Partici-
pants will have to provide
their own financial support.

For appl icat ions and more
detai ls, wr i te to Connie Clen-
denan. Delta-Thumb Youth
for Chr ist , m\\ G. T. Wolfe
Ave . . Mar let te. Mich. 4845:?.

'Foreign agricultural
trade' . . . 'balance of pay-
ments' . . . 'trade surplus or
trade deficits'. Do any of
these phrases catch your
interest? Well, then how
about the energy shortage
and our large purchases of
petroleum from OPEC na-
tions? All of these phrases
and the ideas they represent
are related, and they're very
important to you as citizens,
as consumers, as food shop-
pers, or agriculturists.

Trade which takes place
between two nations affects
the economic strength of
each nation, the value of its
currency, the employment
of its labor force, the pro-
ductivity of its farms and
related industries and, per-
haps most important of all,
the purchasing power of its
citizens.

During the past few years,
the United States' has
yielded its position as a
trade surplus nation, or one
which earns more tlian it
spends, and has become a
trade deficit nation, or one
which spends more money
than it earns. This kind of
situation is bad news in a
family budget and had busi-
ness nationally. The sale of
our agricultural products in
foreign markets has done a
great deal to counteract the
flow of American dollars
although we have operated
under a trade deficit since
the late I Wills. •

Hack to that question of
'oil from the Arabs'. It could
very well be televisions from
Japan or cars from Ger-
many. In order to pay for the
goorls we must import from
other countries, we must be
able to sell our products
abroad. Our agricultural

HEALTH TIPS

Poisons can

be killers
The .Michigan Pharma-

cisls Assnei/iiinn iMP.A' re-
minds lellmv cil i/ens and
their children of poisoning
danuer>. The organi/.ation is
promoting National Poison
Prevent ion Week March
I!) L'."). as a t ime to make sure
poten t ia l poisons such as
household cleaners, solvents
and pesticides are stored out
of the reach of children.

"Poison prevention is an
adult responsibil i ty." MPA
President Dewaine Robin-
son said. "For almost every
acc identa l poisoning in chil-
dren under f ive, there is an
irresponsible adult."

MPA would like parents to
"poison proof" their homes
by asking themselves the
I'ol lciwinu important ques-
t ions •

When using medicine, is it
returned promptly to ;i prop-
er place'1

Are all medicines kept in a
closed cabinet out of the
reach and sight of children
in safe ly capped contain-
ers"

I to you tell children tha t
aspirin or other medicines
t a s t e l ike candv'.'

Are all medicines and
household products fully and
clearly labeled?

1 )o you take or give medi-
cine in the dark'.'

I>o you discard out-of-date
medicine by Hushing it down

LEGAL NOTICE

Al .) regular nUMjtnuj ol tho Board
-f Omnty RiMd Commissioners lor
Ihr County o! Tin, cola, Michigan
ii.-li) .it Ih.'ii oflict", at 1 733 S Mori;
P ..ill Ciiro, Michigan, on Thursday,
f . ' iv iwrv 16. 19/8 Iho fol lowing
ti'v.jiiili!.ri .'.ar, adoplod'

. Iho Knif)'-,lon Town-
has roqui.'Sted the

,1 ;m a'1'",1 in tho
: \ ' : t ' . , },• il Wiliiv.l.

V.HI nfAT, i t i;, the opinion ol Iho
Bo.r.l .1 C< inly Raid Cuii'ini;i!,ion-
< > f . iKi1 llu: t iVy ir, uf no turlhor uiiO
.1:, .1 : LI I • ! ..... l i ' y ,

NTO THrnEFom/ BE IT HE-
SOI V - D ll'.i! Iho alloy liolwoi'h
H.T.vi •, Suorl and Monlaiiu'- Avo-
I'llr i illoi K C Ol Iho VliMfll) Ol

V/ilm- : Si." hnn 17, T 1? N. H 11 E,
Kim;1,: >n To«nshi|>. Tusrola
C'Hiniy. M:c.hi(|,-m bo total ly and
pormanontly atiandonod anil discon-
tmnod a" a pLihlic iilloy

(3C IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai
a mealing ol Iho Board ol Tuscola
County Road Commissioners bo
hold ut lh« Kingston Township Hall
on Howard Avonuu in WMmot at
2:00 p nv. Thursday. April 13. 1978
lor Iho HLirpor.o ol hewing nny
ol)|nclions to said ahandonmonl,

ROAPP OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Harvny tno, Chairman
William Tuckriy, Vlco-Chalrman
Grovnr Laurlo, Mombor

3-9-5

the drain, then rinsing out
lite cfmlainer before dis-
carding if

Are bleach, lye and kero-
sene k:'pt in their original
containers and not in cups,
glasses or pop bottles'.'

Are ne most deadly poi-
sons, si,eh as ra t . insect and
weed killers, stored in the
most inaccessible places in
the house or in a locked
cabinet in the basement or
garage'1

Woman medic
receives Army
commendation

products, fortunately, are
much in demand.

ft is reasonable and ap-
propriate for the United
States to trade farm prod-
ucts to foreign countries
because our land is so well
adapted to food production,
so blessed with natural re-
sources and skilled people,
and our technology is more
advanced.

United States farmers, in
most years, produce twice
as much wheat and soy-
beans as we can consume in
our 50 states. They produce
fili per cent mot;c cotton and
50 per cent more feed grain
than Americans use each
year. In total, the output of
about one acre in three is
available to he shipped
abroad in foreign trade. U.S.
crop producers vitally need
the export markets for their
products . . . consumers
abroad vitally need our farm
and food products . . . and
our nation vitally needs the
income these sales earn to
pay for the goods we pur-
chase overseas.

We must import rubber,
coffee, cocoa, tea and ba-
nanas which we do not
produce. We also import,
products which supplement
our domestic production
such as boneless beef,
cheese, and wines. Among
non-agricultural products,
the largest of our imports is
oil, over $-10 billion worth per
year. We also need certain
strategic metals such as
copper, nickel and bauxite.

II is also important to
recognix.e that agriculture
trade means jobs. In addi-
tion to providing more than
half a million jobs on farms,
agricultural exports furnish
employment to nearly one
million other people who
hold jobs assembling, proc-
essing and distributing agri-
cultural exports.

The American consumer
as well as the farmer has a
vi ta l interest in keeping
international trade channels
open and in reducing the
protectionist practices that
e x i s t . Work on trade liberal-
i/alion .is proceeding, and
success will mean an im-
provement for the United
Stales and for other nations
as well.

In agricultural trade.
America has a good deal to
offer foreign countries, and
we have a good deal to gain
from sales transactions with
them. Food is truly Amer-
ica's essential resource.

Phofofinishing
DISCOUNT

SALE___
Li?ZlJREDEEIVI THIS COUPON FOR

8mm & SUPER 8

MOVIES
OR
20 EXPI

SLIDES
20 EXPOSURE

Processed with TLC
(Tender Loving Care).

" ' Movies returned on
plastic reels with dust-proof snap-on
covers. Slides in lint-free plastic
slide mounts, in plastic boxes.

KODACHROME
OR

COMPATIBLE
^ ___ FILM

Limit 1 Per Coupon

VALID MARCH 17 THRU MARCH 31

3y2x31/2 BORDERLESS

Color
Prints

From 126 and other
square format rolls.
Memory dated.
Rounded, curl-free
corners.

1 3/4" IMAGE AREA
Just bring in your fav-
orite color print and we
put "you in a mug". Or
we will make the print
from your negative
or slide.

OLD WOOD DRUG
Guardian Of Your Health

CassCity

AUCTION
SALE

Spec. 5 Fvelyn S. Fer-
cham, daughter of Mrs.
Helen M. Schmuhl. 177:!
Hawkins St . . \Vilmot, recent-
ly was presented the Army
Commendation Medal in
Ilanau. (iermany.

The medal was awarded
for meritorious service.
Such service can he over ;in
extended period of t ime or
for outstanding achievement
in a single s i tuat ion. In
either case, the recipient
must have demonstrated
skills and dedication far
aliove the average.

Spec. Fercham received
the award while assigned as
a senior medical aidman
with the -If.th Medical Bat-
talion in Ilanau.

She entered the Army in
December. 1!I74.

The specialist received a
H.S. degree in l!t"li from

•Central Michigan Univer-
s i ty , Mount Pleasant.

Her husband. Steven, is
with her in Ciormany.

Baird takes
management
process course

Floyd Haird of Cass City,
central off ice supervisor for
General Telephone, recently
completed the company's
"management process"
course ' at the company's
training center in Muske-
gon.

Objective of the three-day
course was to improve a
supervisor's ability lo plan,
organi/.e, direct and control.
The course also focused on
managing change and effec-
tive time management.

Haird, his \Vife Nancy, and
their daughter Marlena, live
on Pine SI reel.

Having rented our farm, we will sell at Public Auction at the
place located 6 miles East, 3 miles North, M> mile East of Bad
Axe on Rapson Road, the following personal property on:

SATURDAY, MARCH 25,1978 -1:00 P.M. Sharp!

TRACTORS
International 656 with cab
Oliver 770
International H with 4 row Cultivator
International 606 with Industrial Loader

MACHINERY
International 76 Combine w/motor for grain
International 76 Combine w/motor for beans
New Idea No. 10 • 1 row Corn Picker
New Holland Baler— John Deere Side Rake
Oliver 64 - 13 hole Grain Drill w/clover

attachments
International No. 40 - 4 row Corn Planter
Innes 200AR Bean Windrower w/cross

conveyor
Oliver 200 gallon Trailer Sprayer

w/po(y tank
Oliver 3 • 16 inch bottom semi-mount,

trip bottom Plow
Oliver 5 bar Side Rake
International 12 toot vibra-shank

w/land leveler
Gewanee 11 foot Disc — 11 toot Cultipacker
12 foot Spike tooth Harrow, like new
12 foot Spring tooth Harrow
12 foot Land Roller - 12 toot Weeder
8 foot Grader Blade for 3 point hitch
Ditcher for 3 point hitch
Cyclone PTO Clover Seeder
2 Oliver 6 ton rubber tired Wagons

with side dumps
Winpower 6 ton rubber tired Wagon with

combination flat rack & grain box

Horn 100 bushel steel Grain Box
Gewanee No. 500 - 40 foot Elevator for

electric motor or PTO
20 foot 4 inch Auger with 1/2 h.p. motor
No. 2 Clipper Fanning Mill w/screens
Platform Scale — Lincoln 225 Welder
Air Compressor, 1/2 h.p. w/3 gallon

Paint Sprayer, like new
Homecraft 12 inch Ban Saw w/motor
Drill Press w/motor, assortment of

drills & bits
4 inch Vice — Quantity of assorted Bolts
1/2 h.p. Electric Drill, reversible
Tool Box w/set of 1/2 and 3/4 drive sockets
Quantity of Tools and Wrenches
Grass Seeder tor Oliver Drill
Winch w/cable — 3 Logging Chains
2 Hydraulic Cylinders, 3" and 4" w/hoses
Two 10 ton Hydraulic Jacks
2 Electric Brooder Stoves, 500 chick
Gas Brooder Stove, 500 chick
40 foot extension Ladder — 20 foot Ladder
Bean Knives, orks, Shovels, Ropes,

Grain baj ., etc.
Bench Grind w/motor — Battery Charger
Pipe Vice with stand
2 Easy Grease Pumps
Oil and Gas Barrel Pump-.
7 gallon Tran. Oil - No. JO Oil-Grease
Assortment of V-Belts
10 Gallons plastic roof coating
2 Umbrellas

Large Jewelry Wagon

MR. & MRS. HARRY GORNEY: Owners
Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale Or Stolen Items -• All Sales Final

TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled for before removing from the premises.

CLERK: OSENTOSKI AUCTION SERVICE

IRA, DAVID & MARTIN OSENTOSKI: AUCTIONEERS
Phone Cass City 872*2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303
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North to Alaska
PAGE THIRTEEN,

3,500 mile trip easy for area fliers

•jus*.'

ON THE GROUND—Al Engler stands outside a plane
similar to one he and Al Merchant recently flew from Bad
Axe to Anchorage, Alaska.

Soil management
is meeting topic
Did you cut up your fields

this last f a l l ? Did you k>nve a
lot of deep ruts?

"Soil Management - Cor-
recting 1977 Problems" will
Ir the thenip ''or a meeting
-it the Uhly Heights Country
Club Tuesday, March 28, at
10 a.m. It will run u n t i l 3
p m.

The meeting, according to
A Rex Siet ing, Sanilac
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service director, wil l
focus on how to correct last
fall 's problems and prevent
future ones.

Speakers will come from

the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice. Cooperative Extension
Service, and Huron County
Drain Commission. The
speakers will discuss soil
v e n t i l a t i o n , organic m a t t e r ,
t i l l a g e and t i l l age tools,
control s t ructures , and sur-
face drainage.

Other upcoming farm
meetings inc lude :

A Thumb area f r u i t grow-
ers meeting, for Sanilac and
St. Clair counties, at the
Lewis Cook School in Jeddo
Thursday, March 30. A pot-
luck d inner starts at 7 p.m..

the meet ing at K.
A backyard f r u i t growers

meeting w i l l s tar t at 7:30
p.m., March 31, at Croswell-
I.exington High School.

Swine housing w i l l be dis-
cussed al 7:30p.m.. Wednes-
day. Apri l ?>. at Cass Ci ty
High School.

Sugar beet member orien-
t a t i o n takes place at 7:30
p.m., April (i, in the Civil
Defense Center in Caro.

There will be a livestock
and dairy workshop at 9
a .m. , April R, at the Sanilac
county fairgrounds.

Al Engler and Al Mer-
chant went to Alaska to get
warm.

Actually, that wasn't their
purpose in going. The pur-
pose was to deliver an air-
plane, but they, did find it
much warmer in Anchorage
where they lande'd than
when they took off from
Huron County Memorial Air-
port in Bad Axe.

Engler, 30, of Bad Axe, is
flight instructo!1, mechanic,
and jack-of-all-trades at
Rolling Hills Airport, Cass
City.

Purpose of the trip was to
deliver a plane owned by
Gary Nugent of Bad Axe,
who had sold it to his
brother, Howard Nugent of
Anchorage.

The plane was a 1954
Cessna 170, a single-engine
high-wing four-seater.

Merchant, a Cass City
area farmer and private
pilot, went along for the ride
and occasionally took over
the controls when Engler
wanted to take some photo-
graphs.

The trip took four days for
the more than 3,500 miles,
f lying eight hours per day.

The duo departed Sunday,
Feb. 26, from the Bad Axe
airport, when the tempera-
ture was close to zero. When
they landed in Anchorage,
four days later, the temper-
ature was 23 above.

Overall, the worst weather
they encountered, Engler
said, was in Michigan. The
skies didn ' t clear u n t i l they
were west of Escanaba in
the Upper Peninsula. After
that , with a few exceptions,
it was clear skies and sun-
shine most of the way.

Engler and Merchant kept
their departure date flex-
ible, wait ing un t i l the weath-
er forecast predicted good
flying conditions for the next
few days.

Canadian and Alaskan
regulations required them to
be prepared for emergen-
cies, however. Thus they
had to carry wi th them cold
weather survival gear,
sleeping bags, a two-week
supply of food (meat , which
was given to Howard Nugent
on ar r iva l ) , and a weapon (a
hunt ing k n i f e ) .

They made overnight

stops at Minot, N.D. ; Ed-
monton, Alberta, and Wat-
son Lake, Yukon.

Each day, they made two
or three stops for food, gas,
etc.

They cruised in their
single-engine plane at 120
miles per hour. The altitude
varied. Due to lack of cer-
tain instrumentation in the
plane, Canadian regulations
required them to fly within
sight of the ground. If it was
cloudy, that meant as low as
800 feet.

Through Saskatchewan,
they cruised at 3,000-4,000
feet. Over the Rockies, they
climbed to 8,000 feet.

On the f l ight , they only ran
into three instances that
might be described as
touchy.

About four miles from
Regina, Saskatchewan,
their first refueling stop
after departing Minot, they
ran in to a snow storm, so
bad Engler couldn't see the
end of the runway when he

landed.
They refueled, took off

again, and after about 25
miles, were past the storm.
Flying in such weather isn't
risky, Engler said, as long
as the pilot knows what he is
doing.

Regina was the coldest
place they encountered on
the ground, 28 degrees below
zero.

Twice the plane 'frosted
up, from flying through ice
crystals or what is known to
fliers as ice fog.

Such conditions occur
when the temperature in the
air is at least -20 degrees. "It
was the first time we en:
countered it," Engler said of
the frost condit ion, "as it
doesn't get that cold around
here, so we were a l i t t le
concerned about how we
were going to get rid of it."

The solution, Engler and
Merchant found, was to
increase alt i tude - they
were at about 800 feet when
the situation occurred - to

get above the ice crystals.
The first time they en-

countered the situation was
in Saskatchewan, the sec-
ond, near Edmonton. The
second time, of course, they
knew what to do.

When they landed in An-
chorage about 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1, the
temperature was 23 degrees
above and there was l i t t le
snow.
- The weather there.wasn't.
unusual, as the average
temperature in winter is
about 20degrees. Anchorage
sits on the Gulf of Alaska
(Pacific Ocean) and benefits
from the warm ocean cur-
rents.

The two men left the next
day by commerical airline,
taking two days to get home
as they stopped in Phoenix

where Engler picked up
some aircraft parts.

This was the second trip:to.
Alaska for Engler, who flew-
there two years ago in th.e-
summer. It was the first-far
Merchant.

Because of the snow|>it
was much more scenic than'
the first trip, Engler said,
"It was real pretty with the'
sun shining."

They observed moose arid
elk "laying....alL..ov.en_Jhe_
place," easily visible
against the snow.

Once they hit Dawsbn
Creek, British Columbia, the'
start of the Alaska Highway,
they followed the road to
Anchorage. Doing so was
easy, Engler said. In con-
trast to some Michigan
roads, the Alaska Highway
was free of snow.

Two vehicles
are stolen

SEE* HUNT SALES

Two vehicles have been
stolen in Tuscola county this
m o n t h , one a brand-new
four-wheel-drive pickup val-
ued at more t h a n $7,000.

The m e t a l l i c blue Ford
p ickup was reported stolen
March 8 by Dick LeClair of
Dwight Hil l Inc.. the Ford
dealership in Vassar.

LeClair t o ld the sher i f f ' s
department the vehicle was
delivered March 3 and last
seen on I he dealer's lot the
next day. No one noticed
t h a t i t was gone u n t i l March
7. The ( ruck was valued at
S7.0K4.

The 11)73 Mazda of Gary
Lee Duranseaii of M i l l i n g -
t o n , reported stolen Sunday,
was la te r recovered. No
deta i l s on where it was found
were immedia te ly avai lab le
from the sheriff ' s depart-
m e n t .

Duranseau to ld deputies
he was driving the car

Sunday on Birch Run Road
in Arbela township when it
overheated. He l e f t the ve-
hicle, with the keys in it, to
let it cool off . When he
returned about a ha l f -hour
la te r , the car was gone.

P h i l l i p W. Olsowy, 45, of
Ii:i39 Third Street, Cass City,
was arrested by vi l lage po-
lice at ( > : 15 p.m. Friday on a
charge of d r iv ing under the
i n f l u e n c e of l iquor. Officer
W i l l i a m Moore stopped Ols-
owy's car on Leach Street
near Pine St ree t .

Olsowy was also given an
appearance t i c k e t charging
him wi th t r anspor t ing open
i n t o x i c a n t s in a motor ve-
h ic l e .

He was lodged at the
county j a i l in Caro, where he
was released on bond Satur-
day. Appearance date in
d i s t r i c t court on the d r iv ing
under the in f luence charge
was scheduled April 3.

OVER THE MOUNTAINS—Al 1
Merchant took this photo, apparently
somewhere over the Rocky Mountains
in Canada.

for Spring

NOW9"NOW HP

Fostoria man

gets probation

ECONOMY
2 x 4 x 8

89 each

One-Piece

Fiberglass Tub
Now $4^450
Only m^mm

32-inch
size

Fiberglass
Showers

*I81SO

36-inch
size

48-inch
size

*207°°
$225°°

CROFT-CLARA
Phone 872-2141

LUMBER, INC.
Cass City

Michael K. DeMott was
placed on two years' proba-
tion Monday by Circuit
Judge Norman A. Bagulcy
for obs t ruct ing , resist ing,
and opposing a police o f f i -
cer.

He pleaded g u i l t y to the
charge Feb. (i in connect ion
w i t h an a t t empt by a May-
vil le police of f ice r to arrest
another individual.

PeiMott . 21. of 8738 Fostor-
ia Road, Fostoria, was also
sentenced to :!0 days in the
county j a i l , w i t h the sent-
ence to start .June 10. He was
credited wi th two days
served. He was f ined $200
and assessed $200 court
costs,

Carl P. Yens of Silverwooc!
pleaded g u i l t y to v io la t ion of
probat ion. Mis plea was ac-
cepted and sentencing set
April :!. Bond was set at
$:i,000.

He was placed on three
years' probation Sept. 20,
107(1 for at tempted receiving

Owen-Gage
band gets
top rating
The Owendale-Gagetown

High School Band received a
first division rat ing at the
District III band festival at
Mt. Morris High School Sat-
urday, March 11.

O f ' t h e 10 Class D bands
thai performed at the site,
only throe received first
divisions. The Owen-Gage
Band will receive a plaque
and each of its 20 members
will be presented a blue
ribbon medal.

"The band did a fine job,"
said their director, Jcri
Blough. "They are a young
group (including grades
8-11) besides being small in
number." The band is now
eligible to participate in the
state festival April 29 in Ann
Arbor,

Taxes may be staggering
today, but they never go
down,

and concealing stolen prop-
erty over $100.

The probation violat ion
was due to a d is t r ic t court
convic t ion for speeding, his
second d r iv ing related viola-
t ion since he has been on
probat ion.

In d is t r ic t court Monday
before Judge Richard F.
Kern, Robert Spencer, lifi, of
r>4(i(i Shabbona Road, Deck-
er, pleaded g u i l t y to a
charge of impaired d r iv ing .

His plea was accepted and
Spencer was assessed fines
and costs to ta l ing $200. He
was arrested on the charge.'
in Tuscola county June HO,
1(177.

Community Area-Wide

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICI

MARCH 24 - 1 P.M.
at

Cass City
Church of the Nazarene

MUSIC BY
Salem Church Choir

Roger Little

Ministerial Quartet

MESSAGE BY
Rev. Jerry Deatherage, Pastor

Church of the Nazarene

Sponsored in Community Interest by

CASS CITY STATE BANK

WOODWORKS
by Thorn Me An

Woodworks... the natural look from Thorn McAn. Natura1

leather or rope on top and solid wood on the bottom. WOOQ
that's beautifully grained and beautifully stained. Get the
natural look. Get Woodworks from Thorn McAn. Only $18.99.

Hobort Family Shoes
Plaza West Cass City
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SPLIT RAILS - Hopefully, scenes such as this with all the snow will soon be
gone. The split rail fence was photographed along Spence Road, west of Cass
City.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NELGrowthFund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St.' Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours: Mon., TUBS., Wed., Frl.
9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a.m.
Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

New books at
the library

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 H i l l Street., Cass City
Office 872-2323-Res. 872-2311

DR.J.H. GEISSINQER
Chiropractor

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across from IGA Store

Phone 673-4464

James Ballard, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: ld:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday after-
noon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

Edward Scoiion,
— D.V.M.
= Veterinarian

— Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

Phone 872-2935
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

RICHARD A. HALL, D.O.

~ Osteopathic Physician

— 4672 Hill Street
_ Cass City, Michigan

Oltice 872-4725 • Home 872-4762

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

SaibA. Isterabadi, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon

Off ice Hours: Thursday after-
noon 1 -5 p,rn.

Phone 872-2323

THE FRENCH ATLANTIC AFFAIR, by Ernest Lehman.
(Fiction) One hundred seventy-four conspirators take over
the French Atlantic Line's S.S. Marseille and its 3,000 pas-
sengers, divert the great liner toward a southern Atlantic
rendezvous, and demand $35 million in gold.

WALK GENTLY THIS GOOD EARTH, by Margaret Crav-
en. (Fiction) Through the Depression, World War II, and
the Vietnam War, the Westcott children stand by one an-
other and live a life as rugged, independent, and close to
nature as that of their pioneering ancestors.

BLUE WATER, GREEN SKIPPER, by Stuart Woods.
(Non-fiction) The author recounts his participation in the
demanding Observer Singlehanded Transatlantic Race for
yachtsmen and his preparation for it, beginning with his
first contact with sailing only 18 months prior to the race it-
self.

Feb. top DHIA herds

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Pract ice l imited to Infants
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales
Hospital)

Pliuii6 517-872-4384

I.eon Ke ina th
Vic tor 111
Rona ld Opperman
Clare !.. S m i t h
I.oomis Bros.
Hampsh i re Farms
K c i n a l h Hros.
I . l o y d W a l / .
drover Laur ie
Sergenl Bros.

Per cent
No. of cow days
cows in m i l k Test

Rfi
no

l.bs. Dai ly
m i l k B'Fnt

5.04
4.21
4.77
4.10

4.01
4.25
4.27
: i . (> :>
4.:io
4.02

4(1. !)
40. H
4.1-4
4(5 .1
4(i.(i
43. 0
42.!!
4H.2
:!9.5
• 4 1 . f i

2.37
2 . 1 ( 1
2.07
1.K9
1.87
1.83
1.H3
1.75
1.70
1.157

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a.m. • 5 p.m. daily
Saturday- 9 to 12 noon

Off ice Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 H i l l St .
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home872-3138

Harry CrandeJJ, Jr.
D.V.M.

Off ice 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

T O P < > \ V \ K U - S . \ M P I . K H I I K K D S

M a r v i n S rhmand t I f )
Sa tchel l Farms 225
K & K Rcincr l 92
M i c h a r d U'iacek (17
Donald Currey 5,'i
l i o i i f i l a s L i n k 24
Frank Shaver 74
Joseph Parrot I 5(1
. l u d i l h McCl t i re :i7
Rona ld K l e n h a u m -19

Canadian seed

beans embargoed

157
4.17
li.il"
li.ilO
4. HO
5.17
17!)
•l.:!2
4.00
14K

55.0
419
45.!!
40.7
11. :i
20.0
:17.»
3 1 . f l
, ' il .f!
20.:!

2.00
l.fi. ' i
1.77
1.58
1.51
1.50
l.4:i
I . I i l l
1.27
1.02

.'Because of other business interests, I will sell at Public Auction at the place located
;5 miles South, 3 miles East, % mile South of (Vlarlette; or 1 mile West, 2% miles
'North of Brown City on Gosline Road tbe following personal property on:

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1978 - 11:30 A.M. Sharp
- I H.C 706 Gas Tractor, 78x34 tires

I HlC M Tractor, wide front, good rubber
- I H,C 400 Tractor
- I H.'C H Tractor with loader
I 2 - j H C H Tractors
- Kelly Loader, fits most tractors
- Oliver 568, 6-18" bottom hyd. Plow,

plowed only 20 acres
Oliver 4-18" trip bottom Plow

: Oliver 4 row Corn Planter
Oliver 10' Self-propelled Combine
John Deere No. 38 - 2 row Chopper

w/hay head
'. Allis Chalmers 1 row Chopper w/hay head
. Neyy Idea 2 row Corn Picker
Geljl No, 72 Green Chopper, like new

: McCurdy Gravity Box on Allis Chalmers
running gear

KilBros Gravity Box on Gehl running
gear

2- Gehl self-unloading Boxes w/roof
on Gehl running gear

Ba|e Thrower Wagon Box on New Idea
.10 ton running gear

New Idea 32' PTO Bale Elevator
John Deere 50' PTO Bale Elevator
New Holland No. 469 Hay Bine
New 'Idea 7' Mower
New Holland No. 26 Blower
Allis Chalmers Blower
John Deere 4 row Cultivator
1 H C 2 row Cultivator
John Deere 14' Tandem Disk
John Deere 12' Disk
4 Section Harrow
200 Gallon trailer type Sprayer
Brillion 26' Field Cultivator
3 Point hitch for M tractor
2 Side Delivery Rakes
New Idea No. 210 Manure Spreader
Post hole digger auger for 3 point hitch
I H C Milker Pump - 5 Surge Milk buckets
Surge Milker Pump - Step saver
Stainless steel Wash Vats
Cement Mixer - 100'of 9" Pipe
300 Gallon Gas Tank
Quantity of Motor Oil

Jewelry Wagon

Lunch Wagon on the Grounds

OWNER: N. B. BUSH
CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service

^TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled for before removing from the premises.

L NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS •• ALL SALES FINAL

:; IRA, DAVID & MARTIN OSENTOSKI, AUCTIONEERS
v Phone Cass City 872-4431 or Bad Axe 269-9303

An embargo on e n t r y of all
f ' a n a d i a n seed heans i n t o
M i c h i g a n was imposed
March 15 l > v the M i c h i g a n
D e p a r t m e n t of A u r i e u l l u r c .
due to an ou tbreak of d e l t a
a n t h r a c i i o s e . which was d is-
covered in t h e O n t a r i o bean
crop last year.

The embargo was re-
quested by the M i c h i g a n
Bean Commiss ion at a n iee t -
i n a held the previous day .

A n l h r a e n o s e is a seed-
t r a n s m i t t e d disease capab le
of w i p i n g out lar^e s t ands of
beans, and is especial ly
a c t i v e unde r cool and mois t
c o n d i t i o n s . W h i l e a n d a l l
colored beans are suscep-
t i b l e to the anthraciiose.

I t ' s mil known i f any seed
heans f rom Canada have
been impor ted i n t o M i c h -
i g a n .

The an lh raenose i n f e c t i o n
poses no danger for food, as
c l i n k i n g or c a n n i n j ' opera-
t i ons destroy the s t r a i n - . The
danger comes f rom i i s inn
such beans for seed and
p lac ing the i n f e c t i o n i n t o t he
soils of Michigan farms.

Or Wayne Adams of
M i c h i g a n Sla te U n i v e r s i t y , a
we l l -known bean breeder in
M i c h i g a n for many years,
said t h a i earliest symptoms
of an thrac i iose i n f e c t i o n are
brown to black discolora-
t ion* in the veins on the
underside of bean leaves. He
called it a "vascular i n v a -
sion", which damages and
blocks the veins in leaves, so
they cannot suck up wate r or
t ransport sugars to support
growth of the p l a n t . I t 's
"drying up the pipelines" of
the veins. Adams said, and
the foliage wi l t s and dies.
Damage from anlhracnnse
can lie extremely heavy, he
pointed ou t .

TRIAL AND KIWOR

It's better to discover
you've made a mistake after
trying, than to never have
tried at all,

Spouses meet in Deering keeps
2-car crash improving Big D
in village
A husband and wife met on

Leach Street last Thursday
- when the i r two vehicles
coll ided.

Cnss C i ty police reported
t h a t Jeff A u v i l , in , of 4515
Loach Street , was nor th-
bound on Leach, just nor th
of Main , at 9:45 p.m. when
his (ruck crossed the center-
l ine and s t ruck the car
dr iven by his wi fe . Lona
Jean, 20, who was pul l ing
away from the west side
curb.

The impact forced the
Auvi l car i n t o a car parked
by the west curb, owned by
Ronald Gr i fka of Snover.

A u v i l , who was d r iv ing a
truck owned by the Good-
year Farm Tire Center ,
Cass C i t y , was t icke ted on a
charge of f a i lu re to stop in
an assured clear d i s t ance .

A two-car accident was re-
ported at 7:25 a .m. lasl
Thursday on Cass C i ty
Road, east of I lurds Corner
Road.

Deput ies reported t h a t
Dean P. O ' l l a r r i s . Hi. of
U n i o n v i l l o . was stopped in
the easlbound l ane . Sharron
A. Kappen , '23. of 4524 Jacob
Road , Cass C i t y , who was
wes tbound , crossed t h e een-
t e r l i n e t o avo id a t h i r d
vehicle, w h i c h was slopped
par t ly on the roadway, and
struck the O ' l l a r r i s au to .

The t h i r d v e h i c l e was not
i d e n t i f i e d .

A t 1 1 ::!ii a . m . F r iday . Cass
C i t y police reported. Mi -
chael F K i r n . 24. of 4:',17

Maple Street,
parked car of

struck the
Dr. James

Ballard while eastbound in
the driveway by Dr. Bal-
lard's of f ice , off Weaver
Street.

Harlis L. Hawkins, 20, of
Unionvi l l e , was ticketed by
deputies on a charge of
fa i lu re to report a property
damage accident after an
accident at 2 a.m. Monday.

Officers said he was south-
bound on Schwegler Road,
south of Datis Road, when he
lost con t ro l . His car went off
the west side of the road and
fl ipped over onto its top.

Cliff Croft

elected

to board
C l i f f o r d Crof t , Cass City,

has been elected to the board
of directors of Central Build-
ers Supply, a non-profi t buy-
ing o rgan i / a t ion .

The group buys for over
500 dealers in 15 states
i n c l u d i n g Crof t -Clara . Inc.
of Cass Ci ty .

No more t h a n two mem-
bers from Michigan can
serve on the board at one
t i m e .

Crof t ' s term on the board
s t a r t s Apr i l 1.

When Dale Deering pur-
chased the Big D Drive-In
Restaurant he was the
youngest owner in the Cass
City area.

That was 2"^ years ago
when Deering was 21 years
old. Now 24 Deering is still
the youngest owner in the
area.

Since he started, Deering
has experienced a steady
increase in business. There
are probably several reas-
ons for this.

One is that Deering was an
experienced restaurant
operator when he took over
Big D, despite his young age.
He worked in a chain restau-
rant in Bad Axe for seven
years before coming to Cass
City.

For cancer

Another reason is thai
Deering has constantly beei,
improving his restauran!
since he purchased it I

In July of 1970 push button
drive-in service was added'
In January of this year a1

ceramic Nantucket Fire
place was installed to make
dining more pleasant

About the same time a!
large sign was added, cap|
able of producing messages
such as "happy birthday" or[
announcements of-thmgs-of[
community interest

Since he opened, Deering)
has strived to establish al
"fine fami ly place" to dine I

He does this by keeping his
restaurant very clean and
offering friendly service

The restaurant is open
seven days a week.

Thermo-scan tests
Sanilac County Farm

Bureau Women have ar-
ranged with the Metro
Thermographic Center to
have a thermography ma-
chine ava i lab le to county
women Friday, April 7. The
machine, used to detect
breast cancer, measures the
temperature of the breast
tissue and is not an X-ray.

The tests wi l l he run in the
Farm Bureau bu i ld ing in
Sandusky from 9a.m.-5 p.m.
Call the Farm Bureau off ice
(3i:?-( i4R-2BOO) for an appoint-
m e n t : the cost is $20.

Project cha i rman Phyl l is
Roggenhuck emphasizes

that all county women an-
welcome to have a thermol
scan, not just Farm Bureai1

members. If there an
enough women who neeo
later appointments, they car,
he scheduled after 5 p m I

Thermography can detect
breast cancer six to eighr
years before it become:
c r i t i c a l , yet it is completely
painless, harmless and in!
volves no physical contact!
The test only takes about 1!
minutes. The tests are rear.,
by board cert i f ied radiolol
gists and the results are sent
to the pa t ien t ' s family phy|
sician w i t h i n 10 clays of th(
scan.

CANDLELIGHT CONCERT -- The Don th. Jaeger Quintet of Midland perfor-
med a candlelight concert of classical music Sunday night at the First Presby-
terian church in Cass City. From left are Ellen Mclntosh, Donald Jaeger, Char-
lene Peterson, Jane Hunter (with cello), and Robert Hart. The concert was co-
sponsored by the church and Cass City Arts Council. About 100 persons at-
tended.

Pesticide
rumors

There is s t i l l much con-
fus ion regarding the re-
q u i r e m e n t s fo r pes t ic ide
c e r t i f i c a t i o n , and I don ' t
know where a l l the rumors
come f rom.

First o f f , the word pes t i -
cide encompasses ; i l l pest
k i l l i n g chemica l s . Weeds are
pests, bad in sec t s are pests
and so are r a t s , bac te r ia ,
pond weeds and neinalodes.
Weerls we use herbicides on,
insects we use insec t ie ide
chemica l s . Koden t i c ides ,
bac tc r ia lc ides . aquacides
and ne i i i a tdc ides respective-
ly a re used to con t ro l the last
fou r . They are a l l pest icides.

Res t r i c ted-use pesticides
are those c lass i f ied to be
purchased and used only by
c e r t i f i e d persons. Al l the
rest are not , u n t i l found to be
class i f ied as such. Contrary
to some ru ors, only those
persons who w i l l be purchas-
ing, using or sel l ing restric-
t ion-use pesticides w i l l
have to be cer t i f i ed . There
are plenty of non- res l r i c t ion-
use pesticides. R igh t now
the only herbicide for crop
weed control t h a t requires
c e r t i f i c a t i o n to buy and use
is Paraquat. All the rest
require no ce r t i f i ca t ion to
buy and use. So, unless
changes are made on the
Michigan proposed l is t
which is expected to he
accepted by March 15, or the
federal Environmental Pro-
tection Administrat ion's ex-
pected Apri l list, the above
statement is correct.

All grain fumigat ing ma-
terials will beTestricted and
some formulations of Fur-
dan, and Dyfonate, Dasanit,
Guthion , Di-Syston are re-
stricted-use pecticides re-
quiring certification to use.

Happy Easter!
SUNDAY MARCH 26

Easter Greetings Box $2.65

Russell Stover Candies are the
f inest in quality, freshness and
goodness. Choose from many
assortments of delicious can-
dies especially decorated for
Easter.

Multi-color Basket

Ib. Assorted Chocolates
$3.25

C A N D I E S

COACH LIGHT PHARMAC
M I K i : \\ i : \ Y K K .

Your Family Discount I ) ru« j Store
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CLASS OF 1935 - Front row, from left: Beatrice Britt, Lawrence Moore, Aldo Fox, Cecil
Martin, Don Martin, Dean Powell, Jack Milligan, Bob Quinn, and Stan Moore. Middle row:
Eileen Osentoski, Ina Moore, Gloria Milligan, Colleen Quinn, Mary Milligan, Kathleen Gon-
charoff, Maxine Osentoski, and Esther Fox. Back row: Virginia Powell, Howard Fox, Victor
Goncharoff, Ellen Shier (teacher), Raymond Reid, Marvin Moore, Milton Powell, Clifford Fox,
Fred Powell, and Vern Powell.

CLASS OF 1939 ~ Front row, from left: Stan Moore, Sheldon Martin, Glenn Thomas, Dean
•"ox, Vivian Martin, Betty Martin, and Harriett Milligan. Middle row: Lawrence Moore, Jack
vlilligan, Cecil Martin, Don Martin, and Bertha Hill. Back row: Howard Fox, Ed Brigham, Aldo
^ox, Frank Brigham, Mrs. Kate Roblin (teacher), Margaret McCarron, Esther Fox, and Mary
vlilligan.

Say "Happy
Easter" the
floral way...
with our lovely
Easter Plants!

We've a Wide
Selection of Freshly
Cut Flowers, too!

COME IN SOON AND
TAKE A BIT OF
SPRING WITH YOU

The perfect Bister greeting—
Colorful spring flowers, a

l i t t l e bunny, all in an
embroidered woven

basket. We ean send
it almost anywhere

to fami ly or fr iends—
the FTD way. Easter

is March 26th. Call or
visit us now.

Startingat 12.50

Other

SPRING
ARRANGEMENTS

FROM

S7.50

We rciillv i>ct around ...for you!

Complete Line

DINNERWARE
Pfaltzgraff- York-Penn.

Gourmet - Heritage
YORKTOWN - THE NEW VILLAGE

• Latest Line Coordinated
Place Mats, Napkins and
Tablecloths

• Gift Sets of King-Size
Sheets

• Jewelry

• Member Tele-Flora &
FTD

• Welcome, Come In and
Browse

ASS CITY FLORAL
orner Main and Leach Phone 872-3675

Remembers

grade

students

Dear Mr. Haire,
I came across these two

old pictures taken at the
Dickhout School and thought
you'd like to print them.

The Dickhout School was 6
miles north, 2 east, and '£
north of Cass City. Most of
the students attended Cass
City High School and many
graduated. I think I can
remember all the names,
but if not perhaps someone
can help me out.

Sincerely,
Stan Moore
4415 Olando Lane
Bowie, Md. 20715

fcomingAuctions

Saturday, March 25 - Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gorney will
sell farm machinery at the
place located six miles east,
three miles north and a half
of a mile east of Bad Axe on
Rapson Rd. Ira, David and
Martin Osentoski, auction-
eers.

Friday, March 31 - N. B.
Bush will sell farm machin-
ery at the place located five
miles south, three miles east
and % mile south of Mar-
lette. Ira, David, Martin
Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April 1 - George
and Tillie Ventline will sell
farm machinery at the place
located four miles east of
Kinde on the Kinde Rd. Ira,
David and Mart in Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Saturday, April 1 - Mrs.
Floyd Heronemus will sell
farm machinery and other
personal property at the
place located four miles east
of Cass City to M-53, then
seven miles south and one
and a half miles east on
Downington Rd. Lorn Hil-
laker, auctioneer.

Saturday, April 1 - Melvin
Smukala will sell farm ma-
chinery at auction at the
place located two miles
nor th , two and a half miles
west and a half of a mile
north of Kinde on Kennedy
Rd. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Friday, April 7 - Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Behr will sell
farm machinery at the place
located one mile south of
Argyle and a half of a mile
west on Stone Rd. Lorn Hil-
laker. auctioneer.

Saturday, April 8 - Ray
Anvil will 'sell farm machin-
ery at the place located four
miles east of Cass City to
M-53. then two miles south
and three and a half miles
east on Pringle Rd. Lorn
Millaker, auctioneer.

Saturday, April 8 - Tony
and Mar tha Dropiewski will
sell farm machinery at the
place located two miles west
and l :!i miles north of Ruth
on Minden Rd. Ira, David
and Mar t i n Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday. April 8 - Charles
and A l v i n .Jones wil l sell
fa rm machinery at auction
at the place located f ive
miles east of Kingston at the
M-4(i and M-53 intersection,
f i r s t place east on the north
side of M-4fi. Boyd Tail,
auctioneer.

Letters
to the Editor

PAGE FIFTEEN
o •
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Seeks change

Protests action
of Thumb Co-op
To the Editor:

I received my program for
the annual meeting of the
Thumb Electric Co-op and I
hope when you fellow mem-
bers read it, that you will
wake up.

On Jan. 26, 1976, we
'wanted the following
Amendment to be voted on
at the next annual meeting:
That if a member is on the
board of directors for three
consecutive terms, which
would be (9) nine years, he
would have to leave office
for one full term (3 years). I
received a letter from the
co-op's attorney stating,
"Unfortunately this type of
an Amendment could not be
acted upon by the board of
directors, as they are for-
bidden to amend an article
that affects their term of
office, classification and-or
qualif ication."

It seems funny to me, they
could not act on our amend-
ment but they can act on one
to give themselves a $50
raise.

I feel if they can't do the
job for what they are getting
paid for, let them quit and
let the next member do it.

In the By-Laws it states
the fo l lowing: Sect. I! Pg. 4
Nominations

"It shall he the du ty of the
board of directors to ap-
p o i n t , not less t h a n 30 days

Susan Bond
graduates
as nurse

Susan Bond graduated
from Bronson Methodist
Hospital School of Nursing
in Kalamay.no, Thursday.
March I f i .

Sa turday . Apri l 15 - Rollo
Fisher will sell registered
and purebred Polled Here-
ford ca t t l e and farm ma-
chinery at the place located
seven miles northwest of
Port Hope on M-25 to Light-
house Rd. , then one and a
half miles northwest to the
second farm. Boyd Tail ,
auct ioneer .

Saturday. April 15 - day-
lord K r i t x n i i i n wi l l sell farm
machinery and ant iques at
the place located two miles
smith and a quar ter of a mi le
east of Argyle. Lorn Mil-
laker , auc t ioneer .

Saturday. April 15 - Harv-
ey Kr i t zman will sell farm
machinery at (lie place lo-
cated one and a half miles
south and a quarter of a mile
west of Cass Ci ty . Ira, David
and Martin Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday, April 22 - Shir-
ley Periso will hold an
auction of farm machinery
at the place located six miles
south, one mile west and two
und a half miles south of
Cass City on Phillips Rd.
Ira, David and Martin Osen-
toski, auctioneers.

Susan Bond

The formal g radua t ion
service was held in the First
Uni ted Methodis t church of
Kalama/oo . Thm- were 72
members in the class.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
Charles Bond and a HIVii
g r adua t e of Cass Ci ty High
School.

V. Montgomery

dies Sunday

in Bad Axe
Veda V Montgomery. 75,

retired music and vocal
teacher, died Sunday at
Huron Medical Care Facil-
i t y . Bad Axe. a f t e r an ex-
tended illness.

She was born Oct. 12. 1902,
in F.lkland township.

Miss Veda Bixby and Dav-
id Montgomery were mar-
ried Aug. 25. 'I<):«!. in Wil-
l i ams town . Ky. He preceded
her in death Dec. 25. 1947,

She was a member of the
First United Methodist
church . Bad Axe, a choir
member, and director of the
youth choir for several
years.

Mrs. Montgomery t augh t
at the George K. - Greene
KIcmcMl. ' iry School, Bad
Axe, for f ive years.

Surviving are one brother,
Wallace Laurie. Gagelown;
one sister. Mrs. Ha/el Mel-
ick. Bad Axe, and several
nieces and nephews.

Services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
First United Methodist
church. Bad Axe, with Rev,
Kenneth Collon officiating.
Burial was in Klkland ceme-
tery," Cass City.

nor mTore than 60 days before
the date of a meeting of the
members at which directors
are to be elected, a commit-
tee on nominations, consist-
ing of nine members, no
more than three of whom
shall be residents of any one
county. No officer or mem-
ber of the board of directors
shall be appointed a mem-
ber of such committee."

To my knowledge, they
have never appointed such a
committee as long as I have
been a member of the co-op.

If they can't do their job
the way it is suppose to be
done, then it is time for a
change.

I hope you fellow mem-
bers will be at the annual
meeting Tuesday, March 28,
at 10 a.m. in the Ubly High
School gymnasium and give
us your support.

R. E. Goniwicha
Rapson Rd.
Harbor Beach

Editor's note: John Kut-
tc-r. Thumb Electric man-
ager, verified that the board
of directors cannot amend
articles a f fec t ing their term
of office, classification, and
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .

The ar t ic les could be
amended by members,
which would require at least
10 per cent of them to sign
the proposed changes, which
musl be submitted to the co-
op at least 2(1 f lays prior to
the meet ing so t h a t they can
be included in the meeting
program. The amendment
must then be approved by a
major i ty of those present at
the meeting in order to take
e f f e c t .

The pay of directors, $25
per meeting, has stayed the
same since 1%!). Kut lersa id .

Although the bylaws say
there shall be a n o m i n a t i n g
committee, according to tho
manager, they also say elec-
tions won't be void if a com-
m i t t e e is not appointed.
Members can nomina te
candidates to the board from
the floor a t the a n n u a l
meeting or 15 members can
make nomina t ions a t least
15 days prior to it. If the
l a t t e r method, names of
nominees are then posted
before the meet ing along
w i t h those nomina ted by the
board of directors.

The co-op has about H.700
member-customers.

service set
in Wilmot
St. Michael's Ladies Guild

meeting for March was
opened with prayer, led by
Mary Sabo, for the repose of
the soul of Cletus Cham-
pagne.

There will be an Easter
sunrise service at 7 a.m. at
St. Michael's church, Wil-
mot.

There will be a get-
acquainted potluck for new
parishioners April 9. Every-
one is welcome.

The guild is planning a
Moiher:Daughter breaRfasT"
in May.

The meeting was closed
with prayer.

Deadline for
license plate
tabs nears

Motorists are reminded
that Friday, March 31, is the
last valid day for 1977
license plate tabs.

The 1978 tab must be
placed on top of the 1977 tab
in the upper right corner of
the Bicentennial plate.

Tabs are available at De-
partment of State and 51
Auto Club offices in Michi-
gan.

To obtain a tab, motorists
must present either the pre-
pared renewal form from
the Department of State, the
1!)77 registration or the cer-
t i f icate of vehicle title plus
proof of public l iabi l i ty and
property damage insurance.
Persons using their vehicle
t i t l e for proof must know
thei r license plate number.

Deadline is
May 1 for
set-aside

AAIATKL'HS

Give the average man the
tools and in no time a
dripping faucet becomes a
running stream.

Vernon L. Kretzschmer,
chairman of the Michigan
A g r i c u l t u r a l Stabilization
and Conservation Commit-
tee, reminds farmers it is
important they file an inten-
t ion to par t ic ipa te in the 1978
agricultural set-aside pro-
gram not la te r t han May 1

The only requirement that
a producer must meet to be
eligible for deficiency pay-
ments , payments in case of
disasters, and commodity
loans based on price sup-
port, is that an acreage
equal to 21) per cent of his
planted wheat must be set
aside and 10 per cent of his
planted acreage of feed
grains, that is. corn, barley
and gra in sorghum,

Producers must cert ify
fall-seeded crops not later
t h a n June 1 and spring-
seeded crops not later than
Aug. 1 . Deficiency payments
and disaster payments have
amounted to approximate ly
S:i(i m i l l i o n in Michigan for
1H77. In case of a s imi lar
year in I97H, th i s money
would be lost if producers do
not pa r t i c ipa t e .

FRIENDLY PEOPLE
ARE A

TRADITION AT

COACH LIGHT

Meet

Barbara
Merchant

From Our

Hallmark Card Section
She Is responsible for the wide
selection of tasteful cards for
Valentine's Day and all the other special
events of the year.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR SELEC-
TION? JUST ASK. EVERYONE AT
COACH LIGHT IS HERE TO SERVE
YOU.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I M , \ M , \ Y I , U . OWI.HT . I ' h . :!7:2-:u,i;;

l''.ii'in-»rti<-\ I ' l l . HTJ-.'Wt:!
Your F a m i l v Discount l ) r n < ' Store
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Fire guts
area home

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

Fire of undetermined
origin late last Thursday
destroyed the interior of an
unoccupied home on M-81,
about five miles west of Cass
City.

Elkland township firemen
were at the scene from about
11:30 p.m, until close to 4
a.m. Friday, then were
called back about 6:15 a.m.
for an hour when the fire
rekindled above the front
door.

The owner of the old wood
farmhouse, Sally Kelley of
Caro, said the home had
been vacant for six to eight
months.

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP FIREMEN braved the smoke
late Thursday and early Friday in extinguishing a house
fire on M-81, five miles west of Cass City. On the roof is
Chuck Hughes. On the ladder are Dave McNaughton (top)
and Jim Jezewski. After the fire was out, little damage
showed from the outside, but the interior was gutted. The
unoccupied home is owned by Sally Kelley of Caro.

Owen-Gage
honor roll

-•I -4

Following is the I 'ourlh
m; i rk ing period honor roll at
Owendale-Gagetown High
School. A -f denotes all A's.

T W K I . F T I I G H A D K

Dawn Eric-kson, Dave
Fr i t / , Mary Good. Gary
Gosl in . Sherrio H o f f m a n + .
Dehra Lenda, Mary Len-
hard. Tim Lorencx, Karen
McPhai l . Janet Men/el,
Dick Papkey. Brian Pr ich-f .
Harold P r i ch - f , Jennifer
Pi i tman. Dedra Rockefeller,
Terry Shanks, Roger Ziehm,

K l . K V K N T I I G H A D K

Laurie Andrakowic/ . . Sean
Barr, Laurel Billy, Brenda
Furness, Lori Gae lh , Jim
Hendershot, Jim Koch.
Tammie Koss, Doug Laurie,
Mark McDonald , Lynn
Prich. Jan Rapson, Deh
V a r g o * - , Tammy Wissner.
Lynel te Xichm.

TK.XTll G K A O K

Mary Kay Burrowsf ,
Brad Eriekson--!-. Jenni fer

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
\\Vatherhead called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Macintosh in
Cass C i ty Sunday a f t e rnoon .

Mrs. Wil l iam Goodell and

Sherwood on the Hill

GOLF
LEAGUES

Now Forming
for the

1978 Season
Please call by Mar. 26

665-9971

Mrs Harold Koch and Janet
a t t e n d e d the mus ica l , "He
Lived the Good Life." at
Laker High School Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Nelson Koch and
Mrs. Harold Koch cal led on
Mrs. Iledwig Policy at the
Bad Axe Medical Center.

Mrs. Omar Hafner and
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka at-
tended the smorgasbord at
Holy Cross Lutheran School
in Pigeon Friday n i g h t .

Mrs. Mabel O n d r a j k a and
Fred v i s i t ed Mr. and Mrs.
John Ondra jka and f a m i l y in
M a r l e t t e Saturday af ter -
noon.

Ada and Doug Salgat vis-
i ted w i t h Mabel Ondrajka
Sunday evening.

H K O U N I K SHUTS

The Brownie Scouts of
Gagctown had a b i r thday
party for Girl Scout week
wi th ' the Jr. Girl Scouts of

The BETHEL COLLEGE Concert Choir
will be appearing at

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd. Cass City

Thursday, Mar. 23 - 7:30 p.m.

Owendale and the Brownies
of Owendale al the Gage-
town gym last week.

This week, the Gagetown
Brownies are working with
p l a n t s and seeds and on their
Brownie H's.

O W K N - G A G K S K N I O K S

The Senior Citi/ens held a
SI . P a t r i c k ' s po t luek d inner
March Hi. Elma Severn
opened the meeting wi th the
pledge of a l legiance and
prayer.

Vaneta Kling announced
the fo l lowing t r i p s ava i lah le
to Senior C i t i / ens : Apri l 18,
a bus will leave St. Paul
L u t h e r a n church , Un ion-
v i l l e , at 7 a .m. for Lansing.
The price is $15.00 per
person w i t h a meal .

May 17. a t r i p to the
Hol land Tulip Festival for
$11).(ill includes a meal . A t r i p
to Maekinac Island leaves
for two days. May 23-24. Tin-
t r i p cost 'is $132.00. Those
interested, can mail cheek to
Four Season Tours, Box
1535. Saginaw, Mich. 48005
or call 1)52-130!) to place
reservations.

St. Patr ick 's Day readings
were given by Dorothy
Uoeheleau and M i l l i e Wilson
and several appropriate
songs were sung by the
group. Cards were signed
and sent to shut- ins and
those i l l .

The door pri/.e was won by
Beatrice Mil jure and Mr.
Durham. Cards were
played. High pri/.e went to
Erma Mart in and Leslie
Beach and low to Mary and
Tony Enderle. Owl pri/.e
went to Millie Wilson.

Committee for April will
be Ada Salg.it. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mary Kuhne and
Mary Blondell.

r;.For Fast

Results Try

Chronicle

WANTADS !

Frrer, Deb G e t t e l , A l a n
Haag + . Tammy Ka in . Pete
Klemkowsky, Lori Mandich,
Carol Parker, Robin Sul l i -
van , Miles Thorp, Dan War-
ack. Scott Wissner.

NINTH G K A D K

Jul ie Andrakowicv., Peggy
Berube, Marcie Bruno, Kris
Eriekson. Joni Flores, Lor-
e t t a Halm. Becky Howard,
Dana Laur ie , Cheryl Man-
dich )-, A n n e t t e Rockefeller,
Beth Thies. Bob Ziminer.

K I G I 1 T I I C.HADK

LeeAnn Fllicolt, Julie En-
dcrle t-, Mark Furness, Pam
Haley. Karla Krelzsch-
mer f .Tina Mandich, Terry
M u n t z , Renee Nicholas.
Teresa Schmid t . Bonnie
Wells, Chris Zaleski.

SKYKVni G H A D K

Stan Andrakowic/. . Craig
Fnderle, Jackie K a i n , Laur-
ie Louis, Jason Re inhard t ,
Beverly Zaleski . V i c k i Alex-
ander » - . Br ian Haag, Bob
Koiander , Arlene McGuire ,
Jenn i fe r Wood.

Schools get
$352 for
snow removal

The Cass Ci ty schools are
recipients of $352 in federal
funds , 75 per cent of the $470
cost of c o n t r a c t i n g for snow
removal dur ing the period
Jan . 2 H - Feb. 1, fo l lowing the
Jan. 2(i snow storm.

Other recipients of the
Federal Disaster Assistance
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n funds in Tus-
cola county were the Caro,
Reese. Akron-Fa irgrove,
and M i l l i n g t o n schools, and
the City of Vassar. They
received a t o t a l of $-t.5!)-l, of
which the Caro schools re-
ceived the biggest share.
$2,8(13.

In Huron coun ty , el igible
school districts and villages
received a t o t a l of $1,170 as
75 per cent re imbursement .
In Sanilac county, the total
was $1,058.

In Michigan as a whole,
almost $2 m i l l i o n were re-
ceived for snow removal.

CHRONICLE CLASSIFIEDS

The fire was spotted by a
passing motorist, who stop-
ped at a nearby house to call
the fire department. The
owner was called by the
neighbor. She then came to
the scene.

Fire Chief Jack Hartwick
said the fire started in the
basement but firemen were
unable to determine a cause.
Speculation includes a faulty
furnace or light fixture. He
estimated the loss at $12,000.

The Caro Fire Department
was at the fire scene the first
time, bringing a pumper and
tanker to aid in fighting the
blaze.

Transit (nonbusmess) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional word§ 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive
FOR SALE - 1969 'Buick
LeSabrc, good body and
engine, four door, power
steering, power brakes.
Best offer . 1970 Buick, good
car-- needs windshield. Best
offer. Phone 872-4539.

1-3-1G-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford
Custom 4-door. green,
$500.00 or best offer. May be
seen af ter 5:30 p.m. at Lot
21, Huntsv i l lc Mobile Park.

1-3-23-3

FOR SALE - By original
owner, 1973 Ford Country
Squire, air conditioning,
power steering, power
brakes, 54,000 miles. Good
condition. $1,300.00. Call 872-
2921. 1-3-9-3

FOR SALE - Hal f - ton Dodge
van, lOfid model, 0 cylinder,
good runn ing condit ion.
Marshall Distr ibut ing,
phone 872-2109. 1-3-23-2

FOR SALE -1975 Dodge van
B100, low mileage, good
tires, standard transmis-
sion. 19 miles per gallon,
V-8. Fully carpeted and
other customized features.
Phone 872-29G9. 1-3-9-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevelle
Malibu, bucket seats. 64,000
miles. $1350. Phone 872-4536.

1-3-16-3

FOR SALE - '75 Torino, very
good condi t ion. Real good
Iniy. Can be seen Friday,
Saturday or Sunday. 4137
Hoppe. west of Gagetown
Rd. 1-3-23-1

WATER SOFTENERS -
New Water King automatic,
$305.96 at Fuelgas. Co., Inc.,
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 Rambler,
running condition, $100.
Phone 872-3909 mornings.

1-3-9-3

General^)
Merchandise]

MUST SELL - 1976 Liberty
mobile home, 2 bedroom,
washer-dryer. Call 673-7300
after 5 p.m. 2-3-16-3

FOR SALE - 8 x 45 mobile
home. Call 872-2632. 2-3-9-3

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

Sanilac teen
club meeting
The Sanilac County Teen

Club had its monthly meet-
ing Feb. 27.

The club discussed several
money-making projects.
One of the ideas was to have
a pancake breakfast , but
was tabled to next meeting.
The club also planned to
vis i t the Hannah Wolf House
in Marlette.

The next meeting wil l be
at the Johnson residence for
a swimming par ty , March
27, at 7:30 p.m.

We're Dealing at B & W !
2 Ucattas Tt S*rv0 Y««

Cwol»t-M2St«tt$4.
1977 CHEVETTE 4-ip.W ............................ $17»S
1977 PINTO J-*., 4-cyl.. 4.|pt«4. Starr ............... '"*'
1975 CUTUtt 2-fctrlMf«<*.U«M .................. $Ji«S
1975 WICK CIMTURY !•*•. tar**, V-t, wtt., PS/PI. . . $3195
1974 POMTUC MAND PtIX, U«4W, All ............... $1595
1974 PINTO WACOM • AIR ...... . .................... $1095
197) PINTO, 2-*., «•*•, 4-»p«*4 .................... $1 J95
1971 PONTIAC 4-*. M*M ............................ 1 195
1970 IMPAU 4.fe«r IMF** ......................... $ 195
1970 IMPAU 4.*«rM*M ........................... $795

PICK-UPS
1977 CHEVMUT Vi-twi 4x4, !••*•., PS/PI ............ $5495
197* CHEVMUT Vi-tw, *-ey)., rtkk, M«*T. Shay ........ $1195
1975 CHEVY U-tM I Mt*., PS/PI wftfccmr ............. $1595

Open Monday thru Thursday 9 to S

Friday 9 to 7 Saturday 9 to 12

Or Anytime by Appointment

B&W
AUTO SALES

General
Merchandise

FOR RENT - Electric add-
ing machine by day or week.
Or rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters
for sale, all makes. Leave
your typewriters and other
.office equipment at our store
for repair. McConkey Jewel-
ry and Gift Shop. 2-10-6-tf

Jox and sox, Rings and things,
Shoes and Purses now for

Spring
Featuring footwear by

Thorn McAn

Let's get acquainted special

25% off all

Men's workshoes and
Ladies' winter boots

Hobarts
Family Shoes

Next to Cass City Sports
Plaza West, Cass City

2-3-23-1

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and
reconditioned. Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

[ General
[Merchandise'

BULK PROPANE syster
for grain driers or hon
heating. Fuelgas Compai,
of Cass City. Phone 872-216

2-11-14

FOR SALE - Admiral micr
wave oven, new last fa)
Also, Craftsman 10" radi,
arm saw, excellent cone
lion. Phone 665-9974. 2-3-161

STRAW FOR SALE - ',
cents bale: Cair872-2443 " ,

2-3-9

FOR SALE - Norge delu;
electric drier. Cl i f f Martin,!
miles west of Cass Cib
Phone R72-2732. 2-3-231

FOR SALE - Saddle tank;
180 and 250 gal. to fit mo;
tractors and 4 wheel drive
Tanks, pumps, hose tips am
other parts 3 point am
trailer sprayers. Dan Meto
ger Spraying Service, 10'
north of Cass City. Phon<
375-2787. 2-3-2-1

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - all
hardwood. $25 a pickup load.
Will deliver. Call 658-8288.

2-3-9-3

FOR SALE - Portable Singer
sewing machine, like new,
various stitches. Phone 872-
2923. 2-3-23-3

FOR SALE - Firewood,
mixed hardwood, ash,
cherry, maple, birch. Wil l
deliver for $20 a p ickup load.
Phone K72-3842. 2-3-23-3

FALCON GAS GRILL an'
cart - March closeoi
$109.00. Fuelgas Co., Inc.
phone 872-2161, 4 miles eaf
of Cass City. 2-3-2-1

Now is the time
Fertilize

Do it the best way with

Lawn Fertilizer
Turf Builder

15,000 sq. ft. - $4.00 off per ba,
10,000 sq. ft. - $3.00 off per ba
5,000 sq. ft. - $2.00 off per ba

FOR SALE - 1973 Elcona
mobile home, 14 x (>0. Red-
wood porch, shed and new
appliances included. Set up
in adult park in Caro. Call
before noon or af ter 7 p.m.
(173-7033. 2-3-9-3

Albee
Hardware

Cass City 2-3-23-t

WEDDING INVITATION!
and announcements. A con,
plete line of printing, raisei
printing or engraving Do<
ens to choose from. Cat
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-1

CASH FOR

FOR SALE - 1953 Dodge-
truck motor. 4 speed trans-
mission, other parts, all fa i r
to good condit ion. Call 673-
(WMaf fe r f i . 2-3-23-1

•Ihrpuqhiiul

'First Nati'orvit A(.:<'

MARC
QPFPIALOi CV^IrrL.

AIMDSAV

1977 and 1978 DEMO SALE
1 • 1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme
2 • 1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme
1 -1977 Olds 4-door 88 Royale
1 -1978 Custom Cruiser Wagon

Come in and check the SAVINGS on thesei
SPECIALS !Save$$$$

CAR SPECIALS
1978 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe, Landau roof, custom
interior, air cond., stereo, cruise control, extra clean |
Check this one.

1977 Corvette, T-Roof, auto, trans., air cond., stereo, tiltj
and cruise control, luggage rack. Loaded with other ex-
tras.
1977 Plymouth Votare premier wagon,
auto, trans., power steering, wood grain,
radio, white walls. Extra sharp, special at
1976 Pontioc Grand Prix, Landau top,
divided front seat, air cond., AM-FM,
real sharp at
1976 Buick Regal Coupe, Landau top,
auto, with power, air cond., AM-FM radio,
pin stripes, like new. Only
1976 Ford Pinto Runabout, 4 sp'd trans.,
sport stripes and wheels. Extra clean, only
1976 Plymouth Feather Duster Coupe, 6
cyl., 5 sp'd with overdrive • AM-FM stereo
tape, real clean, special at
1975 Pontkic Grandville Brougham, 4 dr.
H.T., auto., power, air cond., AM-FM
stereo tape, power windows, door locks,
seats and vinyl top, rally wheels. Other
extras, real clean at
1973 Old* 98, 4 dr., auto, trans., vinyl
roof, power windows, seats, steering and
brakes, stereo tape flayer, nice sharp car at

TRUCK SPECIALS
1977 Dodge Vt Ton Pickup, economy 6
engine, st'd trans., rear step and stripes,
sharp, Only
1976 Ford % Ton, 4 wheel drive pickup,
4 sp'd, power steering and brakes,
stripes and real clean Only
1975 Ch»v. % Ton Pickup, auto, trans.,
power steering and brakes, like new, Only
1974 Chevrolet Suburban, V-8. auto,
trans., P.S. and KB,, b passenger, wood
grain sides, clean Only
1972 dKivrokt % Ton Pickup, auto,
trans., power steering. Good shape Only

*4595

4395

4195
2795

3195

3195

2095

3395

4295
3295

2295
1595

Keep that great G/V
feeling with genvlnt
GM parts

OUVRY
CHEV.-OLDS IN

Phono 87? 4301
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lURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
General

Merchandise,
General

Merchandise]
vTAGIC CHEF apartment
ange - new, white or color,
vlarch closeout, $169.95.
'uelgas Co., 4 miles east of
:ass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-3-2-lf

"OR SALE - 1 43' Custom CB
>r Hum lower. (Heavy
Duty) $135.00. 1 set M-134

\-S5 clement beam a n t . 14.5
1 b $75.00. 1 Mid land 13-970
>'! CH SSB base. S135.00. 1
'DE 44 rotor with control,
leods l i t t l e work, $25.00.
\pproximale ly 100' 8 wire
otor cable , ' $25.00. R i l l
\uhry , B72-2305. 2-3-23-3

^OR SALE - 275 gallon fuel
il t ank , $50. Wrought iron
ai l ing for trailer steps, $10.
)ne bottom t ra i ler plow on
ubber t i res , $50. Phone
72-2922. 2-3-16-3

FOR SALE - 1968 Marlette
mobile home, to be moved.
12 f t . x 65 f t . with 5 ft. x 11 ft.
expando in living room. Call
872-2465. 2-3-2-4

GAS SPACE HEATERS '-
new and used, with automat-
ic controls, from $75.00.
Fuelgas Co., 4 miles east of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-3-2-tf

Real Estate
For Sale

OH SALE - Blonde color
'V. 9x15 p ic tu re , $75. Black
lid w h i l e . E l k t o n 375-4151.
i Wr igh t SI . 2-3-23-1

USED

CHAIN SAWS
at

'AMBLE STORE
Cass City

2-12-15-tf

S WATER HEATERS -
gallon size, glass lined
h P and T valve, only
796 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.1!.
rules east of f'ass City.
ine872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

CENTERPIECE OF Beauty
- Ranch on 1V-. lots with 3
bedrooms. Two car attached
garage. Full basement. CC-
16. Hamilton Realty 872-4321,
Caro 673-3275. 3-3-23-1

REAL ESTATE

/NER WANTS TO MOVE - 3 bedroom ranch, brick and
mmum siding, all rooms, extra large, kitchen has all the
It-ins, d ining area, sliding glass doors to patio, l iving
nn, I1- baths, full basement, huge 2'2 car garage, plus 5
es 77212-HF

W LISTING IN CASS CITY - peaceful country, hobby
m, 5 bedrooms, 2 story home, hardwood floors, formal

•ning room, country kitchen, wood burning stove, large sun
lass porch, 3 car garage, barn, swimming pool - new -
Dove ground, approximately 5 acres. Cass City Schools.
nu-HF

• \R\ GOES - with property, property has creek running
i iough, at present time - recreational property, approxi-
i.itelv 60 acres. 77109-A

ARO AREA - Owner lowered price, 3 bedroom ranch,
l u m m u m siding, extra large kitchen area, fu l l bath,
i rpet ing. just off main road. 77259-CY

utchinson 447 N. State St.
Caro, Michigan 48723

517-673-7773
3-3-16-2

Unionville Area
bedroom brick bungalow, west of Unionville on M-25
n 2 acres. 2 car garage w'.th workshop, large garden
pot with fruit trees and berries. Under $29,000.00.

Country Estate
Jracious living in this 4 bedroom all carpeted home.
,'atural brick fireplace, 2 car garage, full basement,
-alk-out patio. For the price, you can drive 7 miles to
'ass City.

On Cass River
3 acres on the mighty Cass with a stocked pond - 2000
ine trees planted, beautiful building site. Land con-
act available.

All or Part
emodeled 2 bedroom ranch, full basement. Deford
rea on 7 acres with barn and pond. Or purchase the
ame by itself.

Room to Expand
:ly 5 bedroom - 2 story home with all the extras includ-
latural stone fireplace and 2 full baths. Price reduced
11.1H601

We Started It, You Finish It
nodeling in process, new kitchen cupboards, new fur-
e, Franklin fireplace, new roof and siding, on 2 acres,
s City School District.

Don't Leave Home
i can have your own office space in this beautiful 5 bed-
n home. It has all the extras you could want, double
age, double lot, double front porches and double street
itage and close to town. 45CC605

Deford
droom home • lot 66 x 120 - nice garden area - paved
-ct. Good starter home - full price $9500.00.

Real Estate]
For Sale

Real Estate
_J£pr Sale

Real Estate
For Rent

Notices ] [ Services Services

FOR SALE - 19-inch Zenith
color console, working con-
di t ion . Best offer. Phone
872-3045. 2-3-23-3

FOR SALE - small grocery
store with gas pump. SDM
license. Home at tached with
extra lot and garage. Port
Hope area. Reasonable.
Phone 428-4818. 3-3-1G-3

ROOMY COMFORT - This 3
bedroom Bi-Level is only 3
years young. Picture
yourself in the 14x24 family
room with a ceramic fire-
place. CC-20. Hamilton
Realty 872-4321, Caro 673-
3275. 3-3-23-1

BUYING OR SELLING?

LISTINGS NEEDED

R. KIM ANTHONY

Business
872-2352

Residence
658-8634

Osentoski Realty
3-3-2-9

GET A LOT - Perfect
building site 84x132' in Cass
City. You'll like the neigh-
borhood. LT-18. Hamilton
Realty 872-4321, Caro 673-
3275. 3-3-23-1

FARM FOR SALE - 115
acres w i t h o u t buildings.
Earl Schcmber. Phone 872-
2431. 3-3-9-3

WE DON'T WANT all the
business - Just yours.
Hamilton Realty 872-4321,
Caro 673-3275. 3-3-23-1

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom
house on one acre lo t . Large
l iv ing room and k i t chen wi th
spacious cupboards. 2 fu l l
baths . Fully carpeted. Full
basement. 26 x 30 garage.
Call 872-2825. 3-3-16-3

FARM LANDS

Offers to purchase will be received on the following
described real estate or any part thereof:

PARCEL A - The East V6 of the Southwest V4 except
beginning at a point on South Section line located East
along Section line 1,825.91 feet from the Southwest
corner of Section 2; th. North 518.26 feet; th. West 70
feet; th. North 396.58 feet; th. East 515.80 feet; th. South
914.84 feet; th. West along South Section line 445.80 feet
to POB. Located in Section 2 T12N, R12E.

PARCEL B - The East V2 of the Northeast V4, and the
East Vz of the West Vfe of the Northeast V4, of Section 3,
T12N, R12E.

THIS IS NOT AN OFFER TO SELL AND ALL OF-
FERS TO PURCHASE ARE REJECTED UNLESS
ACCEPTED IN WRITING.

Seller requires a deposit of 5 per cent of bid on notifi-
cation of acceptance of offer.

Send bids or inquiries to:

P.O. Box 111
Caro, Michigan 48723

3-3-23-4

REAL ESTATE

Business O p p o r t u n i t y : One man can handle t h i s established
business and enjoy the benef i t s of the seil' employed. Quick
ac t ion could make you a businessman by Apr i l Fools Day.
Priced r igh t w i t h possible l and contract to r igh t person.

M. Dale Brown - Phone 872-3158

5694 Cass Ci ty Road - Cass City

Representing

. McLeod Realty, Inc.
630 N State

Caro-
Ph. 673-6106

Iri Valley 8498 State Rd.
Millington-

Ph. 871-4567
Bcurd 01 Real Estate
And Listing Exchange
Commorcial Residential FarmR E A L T O R "

Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times By Appointment
3-3-9-3

LISTINGS WANTED
ON ALL TYPES

OF REAL ESTATE IN TUSCOLA, SANILAC & HURON
COUNTIES

WE NEED FARMS (Small or large); vacant land, country
homes; businesses; river property, new and old homes, etc.

FOR SALE: RETIREES SPECIAL!! 2 ACRES: Frame 5
room 1 story home with oil furnace; large kitchen; master
bedroom with 2 closets; HORSE BARN with loft plus IMs
car garage with concrete floor; poultry house, surrounded
by State Land on 3 sides, split rail fence around small or-
chard - 500 feet to blueberry marsh - offered to you for
$22,000.00.

LAKE FRONT COTTAGE: 69' lake frontage - 5 room home
with Birch cabinets; lots of glass - FIREPLACE WITH
HEATILATOR; sun porch; $10,000.00 spent on remodeling;
aluminum siding; large storage enclosed; all home furnish-
ings remain; well insulated; your inspection invited!!!!
$35,000.00 terms.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! 2 story small home - base-
ment; 85x150' lot; handy-man's project — $1500. down - full
price $7500.00 near Gilford.

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME: 2 ACRES on M-53 high-
way - 32x70' one story building - 2'/z baths - 5 bedrooms;
licensed for 7 clients - $65,000.00.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S APPAREL!!! Main St., Cass City
- building 122' long with living quarters upstairs plus full
basement; comes with $25,000.00 inventory of clothing - all
for $65,000.00.

IN CARO: 3C6 Wells St., Caro, Michigan - REMODELED
3 bedroom home; wall to wall carpeting; aluminum siding;
1 '6 car garage • your inspection invited!!!! Easy terms.

IN CARO: Attractive English Tudor stone home with FIRE-
PLACE; hardwood floors and trim - formal dining room;
IVz bathrooms; many features; garage - nicely landscaped;
convenient to schools, shopping, etc. May we show you this
fine home?

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS NOT SHOWN HERE. See,
call or write to:

B. A. CALKA, Realtor,
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726

Telephone: 517 872-3355 or call:

Shirley Kappen
872-3420

William C. Hunter
665-2261

HO ACRES GOOD farm land
for rent or sale. 3' i miles
sou th of 1YI-81 on Dodge Rd.
Phone 872-3267. 4-3-23-3

FOR RENT - apartment
type living for girls. 1 block
south of l igh t . New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 4.9.8.tf

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300

4-6-9-tf

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
home in Wilmot area. $150
month. Security deposit and
references. Call 761-7278
af ter 7 p.m. Ray Briggs.

4-1-5-tf

Notices "]
GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
ha l l , Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

I .(1ST
male ,
s\vei>
C a l i f !

Phone 872-2352
fi'M Mnfn St

REALTOR*

OUR 25th year in SERVING the real estate needs of Tus-
cola county.

3-3-23-3

Now Open

Al's Bump
Shop

one mile east of Cass City.

Phone 872-2257
5-3-9-3

LOST • Coll ie wearing
orange collar answers to

Please cal

OAK COMMODES, dres-
sers. chairs, walnut desk,
dry s ink , tables, dishes of a l l
k inds , lamps, p ic tures , m i r -
rors. wooden and t i n p r i m i -
tives. Friday. Saturday,
Sunday. 5 west of Cass C i t y

south on
5-3-10-2

on M - H 1 and
Green Rd.

Regular Meeting
of the

Evergreen Twp.
Board

will be held

Saturday, March 25
at Township Hall

8:00p.m.
Settlement Day

5-3-23-1

DID YOU EVER wish you
were your own boss, but you
have only a few hours a
week to spare? Star t your
own r e t a i l i n g business - in
your spare t ime . For in-
f o r m a t i o n wr i t e Charles F.
Tsch i rhar t . Huron C i ty Rd.,
Port Hope, M i c h . 484fk

f)-3-lfi-3

NOTICE ALL bean growers
- You must bring in your
bean knives now for ham-
mering or rebuilding your
worn-out knives better than
new. Over 27 years' exper-
ience. Guaranteed satisfac-
t ion . Ubly Welding & Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Michigan
4H475. ' 5-2-9-12

Free Estimates

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

WATER WELL DRILLING,
2-inch and larger, and com-
plete pump and screen re-
pair. James W. Fader, 4669
Green Rd., Cass City. Phone
1172-4290. .5-2-23-8

LOST - smal l brown female
terr ier . Has s t u b t a i l , wear-
ing white collar. Answers to
••Queenie". Chi ld ' s pet. Call
before 2 or a Her 5-872-4522.

5-3-23-3

WANTED - barn beams -
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

TAKING BIDS for grass
'cutt ing. Apply at Provincial
House. Contact Rodney
Smi th , phone 872-2174.

5-3-16-2

Goodyear Tractor
Tires

M and W Duals
Tractor Chains

O'Br ien ' s Tire
Shop

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan
Phone 517-269-8471

5-2-23-10

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 af ter 5 p.m.5-2-20-tfn

SNOW PLOWING - Call
872-3915. 8-12-8-tfn

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding
7062E.DeckervilleRd.

Deford, Michigan
Phone 872-2552

8-5-15-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Get the best

Insulation

Call

Joe Mellendorf
375-2727

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Wanted to Buy
WANTED - Poles. 20-30 feet
long. Fair to good condition
Call 073-6934 after (i. 6-3-23-1

LOCAL COUPLE would like
to buy 10 tn 15 wooded acres, ~
Deford-Cass City area
Reasonably priced. Phone
872-2069. ' 6-3-23-3

I COLLECT slot machines
for hobby only. Will buy in
any condition. Offer good
anyt ime. Wil l iam Daug-
har ty , 705 Pioneer Trail,
Saginaw 48604. 6-3-2-5

WANTED - 3 Holstein he i f -
ers - out of good dams, to
weigh about 1200 Ibs. and
freshen soon. Phone 872-
2977. 6-3-9-3

To Give Away
. _^

FREE - beagle
Phone 872-4694.

puppy
7-3-9-3

State Licensed

Services
8-1-20-tf

- German Shepherd
black and t a n . An-
to name of Gunner.

r2-26!)(i. 5-3-2:5-1

FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets wi th Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Frankl in
Store. Cass Ci ty . 8-6-11-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

8-10-1-tf

CARPENTER WORK and
remodeling - custom b u i l t
k i t chen cabinets and v a n i -
t ies . Cal l Clare 872-471)4 or
1191-5795. 8-3-16-3

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

INCOME TAX SERVICE -
Soper's Tax Service. 3370
River St., Kingston, Mi.
Phone 517-683-2815. 8-1-5-13

"AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auc t ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &.
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small . Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf

SEWING MACHINE and
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowcry, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

TO G I V E A W A Y - b e a u t i f u l
young ca t . box t ra ined and
lovable. Phone 872-3806.

7-3-23-1

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - 50 Massey'
Ferguson w i t h loader, ma-
nure and snow buckets,
cha ins . Phone 673-6934 a f l e i
li. 9-3-23-1

WORK WANTED - Skilled
cement repairing. Name
your price. Order now. How-
ard Andrews. 50 years of
experience. Phone 754-9558

12-3-16-2

I WILL DO baby s i t t i n g f i i s t
s h i f t . Phone 872-2922.

12-3-16-3

[Card of Thanks]
WE WOULD LIKE to thank
the ladies of the Deford
U n i t e d Methodis t church,
t h e Deford Country Grncen
for t h e i r help . Rev. .John
Lark in and the Marsh
Funeral Home for kindness
dur ing our recent bereave-
ment . The f a m i l y of Donald
Best. 13-3-23-1

Help Wanted]
WANTED legal secretary,
part t ime - afternoons, 5
days, Caro. Send resume to
box I, care of Chronicle
Office , Cass Ci ty . 11-3-16-2

B A R T E N D E R WANTED -
Must be experienced and
w i l l i n g to close. S k i l l test
w i l l he a d m i n i s t e r e d . Apply
Wildwood Farms. M-81 and
M-53. 11-3-23-2

WANTED - P a r t - t i m e cook
at Provinc ia l House. Phone
872-2174. ask for Pat Toner.

11-3-23-3

THE A M E R I C A N Legion
Auxi l ia ry wishes to thank
Amer ican Legion Post No
507 for the cheek presented
a t the March 13 meet ing bv
Post commander Cas Bar t -
n ik and Vern McConnell
Reva M. L i t t l e . A u x i l i a r s
pres ident . 13-3-23-1

P R O V I N C I A L HOUSE is
t ak ing appl icat ions for
licensed beau t i c i an one or
two days a week. Contact
Mrs. Langmaid at 872-2174.

11-3-16-2

BABY .SITTER WANTED -
f i r s t s h i f t , preferably i n
town Call 872-4229. 11-3-23-3

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! Sec
our "Weigh Station" dis-
play. Try Dex-A-Diet II Diet
Plan, Old Wood Drug.

5-3-2--1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St., Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

The Thumb Area Consortium is presently accepting
appl icat ions for sponsorship in sk i l l t r a in ing opportunities
from unemployed residents of Huron, Sanilac, and Tuscola
Counties. The fol lowing represents some of the training
opportunit ies avai lable for selection by eligible applicants:

REGISTERED NURSING
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
BARBER STYLIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL IIYGIENLST
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
DIESEL, TRUCK, and AGRICULTURE

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
OPERATING ROOM TECHNICIAN
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
DATA PROCESSING

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
(non medical)

ELECTRONIC SERVICE SPECIALIST
MACHINIST

Currently there are 31 different occupational training areas
which may be selected by eligible applicants. Funds are
available to pay training costs and subsistence allowances
while engaged in training.

Eligible applicants must: ( l ) be a permanent resident of
either Huron, Sanilac, or Tuscola County (2) meet low
income guidelines, and (3) be without a job for 5 or more
weeks.

Interested individuals should contact Mrs. Vicki Smith or
Mrs. Kathy Ross at (517) 872-4540 for additional information
or to arrange for a personal appointment at the Thumb Area
Consortium Office in Cass City. 11-3-9-3

I WISH TO thank all mv
re la t ives , f r iends and neigh-
bors who remembered me
w i t h prayers, v i s i t s , ca l ls ,
cards, flowers, food and
g i f t s , whi le I was in Bad Axe
Memorial Hospi ta l and Cr i l -
t e n t o n Hospi ta l , Rochester,
also while recuperat ing at
home. Special thanks to
Linda ( B u l l i s ) H o f f m a n fo r
her everyday v is i t s . Every-
t h i n g was appreciated. May
God bless each and everyone
of you. Catherine Palmer.

13-3-23-1

MY FAMILIES and the John
Kennedy f a m i l i e s wish to
t h a n k everyone who showed
us so much loving support at
the t i m e of our bereave-
ment . You are too numerous
to name each i n d i v i d u a l .
You know and God knows
who you are. We pray He
will reward you for it. A
special note of t h a n k s to our
pastor, Rev. C.W. Thomp-
son, and Rev. Gibson who
assisted for thei r kind words
and the message. To our
grandchi ldren who provided
the music. Mother found the
words and music several
years ago while in Florida.
She loved it and requested
that "Tis Sunset and I'm
Going Home." One more
request was that she be laid
away wearing the dress that
she wore when we were
married. Married at 72 and
74, we had no promise of
nearly thirteen years to-
gether. They have been very
happy years and my time of
loneliness was that much
shorter. A thank you to Mr.
Little and Mr. Turner of
Brooksvillc, Fla., for their
helpfulness and understand-
ing. Also to our grandchil-
dren who provided the
music. And to the grand- ,
sons, one from each family,
who acted as pallbearers. ;
And to those who provided
food and served the eighty-
five who came back to the •
Fellowship Building. Jason -
A.Kitchin. 13-3-23-1 . 1
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JACKPOT BOWLING - If the excitement evidenced by Lenora Yax of Deford (left photo)
and the form exhibited by the youngster at right are examples, the Michigan Special Olym-
pics Region 10 bowling tournament last Wednesday and Friday at the Charmont Lanes was
a smashing success. A total of 240 youngsters from Tuscola, Huron, and Sanilac counties
took part, with the top bowlers qualifying for the state tournament later this year. Miss Yax
had knocked down seven of 10 pins when this shot was taken. Behind her lending some as-
sistance was Beverly Potrykus.

Cass Cityan
at club
inauguration

The business ;md Profos-
sioiuil Women's clubs of
Hist rid 11 sponsored the
Iminchinfi of ;i newly formed
dub from the Feninn ;ire;i
March 1 1 with a banquet in
Holly.

The charier ni^hl cere-
monies were conducted by
Mary Al ice ()sf»erby nl'f'aro.
din-dor of District 11 which
includes Caro. C;iss City.
Had A x e . Flint and I .a peer
!U'\V chilis

Martha Putnam of Cass
Ci ty , ass is tan t distr ict direc-
tor, presented Ihe gravel ;md
president's pin to the Fenlon
president. Mar^e Bissmi-
nelle.

New

approach

to talks
Continued from page one

there was a l i t t le dialogue
about class six.e.

Markley submitted a pro-
posal limiting sizes of
classes to the maximum
number that now are en-
rolled in the largest class in
various subjects.

II was proposal number 1)2
and none has been resolved
with the exception of the
school calendar.

The teachers are con-
cerned about the number of
special education students
placed in each class and
want these students to be
counted with a special
weighted formula. The more
severely disabled Ihe stu-
dent, the lesser number of
regular students would be
allowed in the class. Special
education students would
count as 2.1!, A. F> or !i regular
students, depending on clas-
sif ication.

The school representa-
t ives accepted Ihe proposal
without a commitment,
neither agreeing or dis-
agreeing with i t .

According to information
compiled by Luce, in Tus-
cola enmity. USA and Cass
City have not sett led. The
average starling wage for
MA degree teachers in Ihe
county is $11.(!M and tIn-
average maximum rale is
SN.OOI!. For teachers with an
MA. Ihe average minimum
is Sin.2")i) and the average
maximum. SHi.lM.

In Huron county. North
Huron. Harbor Beach and
Owen-Gage have not sett led.
The average minimum-
maximum for BA teachers
is S!).-i:!2 and $14.(1(17. Tin-
figures for MA degree teach-
ers are Sl'UHM and S15.:i22.

In Sanilac1 county, Deck-
erville has not set t led. The
BA averages there are:
$<)..'!<)<) minimum and SH.lfUi
maximum. For MA's tin-
averages are $10,129 and
Slfi.iiOl.

Caro tops Tuscola county
for maximum payment for
MA degree teachers at
SKI.2H2. Mad Axe tops Huron
county wi th $15.(172 and Mar-
lelle is tops in Sanilac
county wi th a maximum of
$1 1.110(1

Card pro eager,
for benefit gam;

The Cass City Merchants
Softball Team will play Ihe
Michigan Area Pros in a
benefit basketball game
Friday. March :?1. at 7:30
p.m.

The game will be played in
Ihe Cass City High School
gymnasium.

The Michigan Area Pros
are mainly professional foot-
ball players who live in
Michigan in the off-season.
Included are former Uni-
versity of Michigan all-
American Jim Smith of (he
Pittsburgh Sleelers. Tom

Pardcn of the Clevelf
Browns, and Frenchy Fuc
of Ihe Steelers Also playi
will be former Michij
Stale University all-Ami
ican Eric "the Flea" All
and former all-Big 'If
basketball player from U
Dan Fife, who is now i
assistant basketball co;
there.

Coach of the
Area Pros is former SnoV
resident Harold Kruegi
The team members will si
autographs at half-time. I

Slate services
Holy Week services at

Good Shepherd Lutheran
church began Palm Sunday
and will continue throughout
the week.

Maundy Thursday, a pot-
luck supper will he held in
Ihe fellowship hall start ing
at (l::>0 p.m. w i th commun-
ion service at 7::iO p.m. A
film will be shown tin-
children during the com-
munion service.

Good Friday, special serv-
ices will be held at one
o'clock.

Faster services begin at
7:00 a.m. w i th the sunrise
service. The next worship
service is at !):.'!() a.m. and
will feature a can ta ta by tin-
Senior Choir.

The Youth Group of t|
congregation will sci
Faster breakfast in the fl
lowshiphall between the I

-services.

Petitions
available 1

Persons interested in ri
ning for Ihe Cass Citv Schl
Board in Ihe June 12 elect!
can pick up nominating pi'
lions in the supei mtendei,
office at the high school 'Ii
petit ions are due back T
April HI a t 4 p.m I

J.D. Tuekey is the 01
board member whose lev
is expiring.

PEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, Vz Mile East Of

Silver-wood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

^ LAMB s PORK • VEAL
• BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS \

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-7617073

PARENT TEACHER ORGANIZATION -- Officers of the Cass City Parent
Teacher Organization are, from left, Mary Beth Swiderski, treasurer; Bonnie
Brunei*, secretary; Linda Albee, vice-president: Marianne Walpole, president,
and Geraldine Tibbits, vice-president.

75 at
SHERWOOD ON THE HILL

GAGETOWN

cage

GOOD FRIDAY

FISH FRY
Fresh Perch

or God

THIS WEEK ONLY

3.50
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Including Salad Bar

SERVING 5 till 9

SATURDAY
EVENING
Featuring

PRIME RIB
Au Jus

7.95
Includes Extensive

Salad Bar

SERVING
6 TO 10 P.M.

Dinner menu available both evenings

WHY NOT SPEND EASTER
SUNDAY WITH US?

- FAMILY STYLE -

BAKED
CHICKEN
Homemade Dressing

$5.15
Includes Homemade
Soup and Salad Bar

GLAZED HAM
With Candied

Sweet Potatoes

$5.35
Includes Homemade

Soup and Salad Bar

SERVING NOON TILL 5 P.M.

Please Make Reservations - 665-9911

fun game
Sonic 7") persons from

S;ilcm I'M church attended
;i basketball fun time Sun-
day afternoon from I*--) p.m.
in Ihe Intermediate school.
The Hroup then went to the
church for donuts and hot
chocolate. The parly was to
honor Ihe winners in Ihe fall
Sunday school attendance
contes t .

The high school Sunday
school class, laufihl by
Larry Robinson and Dave
l.ovejoy. was presented a
banner for the best class
showing. Pri/es were pre-
sented to David Wilson, the
best over-all winner; to Kay
I.oomis of the Youth group;
to Mrs. Klhel Buehrly for
best worker among Ihe
adults,and to Ann and Alan
Miller who lied for having
brought in the most new
children.

Set farm

meeting
Continued from page one

live with in a hurry."
B r e m e r e n c o u r a g e d

Thumb area farmers to
come to a meeting Wed-
nesday, March 29, at which
Congressmen Bob Traxler,
D-Bay City, Elford Ceder-
berg, R-Midland, and Dale
Kildue, D-Flint, are to be
present to discuss f a rm
issues. Congress is on Easter
recess that week.

The meeting will start at 2
p.m. in the Spaulding Town-
ship Hall, about four miles
south of Saginaw. The hall is
on Cole Road, a half-mile-
east of and parallel to M-13,
a short distance north of
Moore Road.

The meeting is being spon-
sored by the Saginaw County
A g r i c u l t u r a l M o v e m e n t .
Farmers seeking more in-
formation can call its office
at 1517)770-4073.

HOP ON TH£S£

"Celebrate
Easter
Sunday,
March 26!,

c 1977 Hallmark Cards. Inc

Easter's early
this year, so
remember to
send your
Hallmark Easter
cards before
Sunday, March 26.
And come see
all our Easter
party items to
make your
celebration
special!

Visit

COACH
LIGHT'S

COSMETIC
AND

JEWELRY i1

Departments L

You'll Find Name Brands [
in a Wide Selection to Fit L
Any Easter Budget "

V

Green-Pink-Yellow

Be Ready For Easter
Easter
Grass

• Empty Easter Baskets
• Full Baskets with Candy

and Plush Animals
• Easter Novelty Toys

• Plush Easter Animals

We accept all Pre-pay Prescription Plans

Authorized
Thumb Distributor

For Hollister
Ottomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIM: \M;\VI:». O»H.T hi. »72-.{(>i.{

Kiiirr^-ii.-x I ' l l . K72-:52}!.'{
Yoiir Family Oisroiint |)r.n«r Storr
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